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More and taller tales
Thanks to everyone who sent
us th eir stori es of T-21 s. We
print some of the best tall tall's
- plu s th e first chapter of the
T-21 story by Frank lrving
and Ann Welch

A taste of competition
Andy Davis reca lls a practice
fli ght for th e 2001 worlds that
illustrates w hy he loves fl y ing
cross-country in competiti ons

K-8s versus the juniors
Andrew Bates and Guy Hall
of Edinburgh Univers ity GC,
went south to chall enge the
hotsho t boy racers at thi s
year's juni or Championships
-in K-8s
The ProFe Banjo is the /Jrsl glider to be cer1if1ed by the
German authorities in the country's new "microligh t glider"'
class. Jochen Ewald conver1ed to it althe Wasse1kuppe
and, on page 18. gives us his verdict
(photo: Jochen Ewafd)
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From the BGA
THE RECENT Club Chairmen's conference on
O ctober 27, 200 1, provided a useful forum for
discussion of topi ccll issues by those who
attended (see also page 13).
I felt it was a pity that less than half the UK
clubs were represented, and I rea lly would
enco urag other chairmen or their deputies to
make the effort to come in future. Ask your own
chairman if he or she went and if so, what
information they gleaned .
Harriet Pottinger, chairman of the British
Hang Gliding & Paragliding Association, met on
'ovember 1 w ith Sports Minister Richard
aborn, and report s that th e responsibl e
attitude of all airsports, including gliding, over
foot-and-mouth this year has clearl y registered
very favourably with the Government. This may
lead to an initiative to provide some high-level
national media overag of <J irsports next ye<tr
with the h lp of the Minister.
On the communicati ons iront, a new l:lGA
Communications and Marketing Committee
hws be n formed, led by Marilyn Hood, and is
planning some key initi<ltives, including the
appointment of Pete Masson to upgr<Jde fhe
BGA website as a priorit y (see story this pvgeJ.
Club visits by BGA Executive members are
under way and I hop as many club members
as possible wi ll fa ke the opportunity to he<1r
directly w hJt th BGA is doing for you and your
clubs and also to provide the Executive w ith
direct feedback on issues you want to raisf•.
This year has been a very bad year for fatal
accidents: we have lost eight glider pilots in the
UK and abroad. We do not know the cause of
all of those accidents, as some are sti ll under
investigation by the BGA's accident investigation team, LIS well as, in one case, th e AA I B. All
I can say is that every accident is a tragedy, and
should not h<1v happened. But they did.
LJst year I discussed w ith l'hc ChJirman of the
Safety Comm ittee the increase in the proportion
of fatal accidents in recent yea rs th ~t resulted
from mid-Jir o llisions. More recently I have
asked the new chairmf'n to take, not her look at
this cause and see w hat turthcr can b done to
eliminate this awfu l stat istic.
What is clear is that mid-airs happen mainly
in th' circu it or in/nea r therm<tls. The instru ctors
committee w ill be looking at w hat can be done
in the teaching area to raise awaren ss of not
just the need to look out, but the way pilots look
out. The increase in GPS and other gizmos in
th e cockpit h,s almost cert<tin ly been a factor in
at least two fatal mid-airs in recent years.
L stly, good luck to th British Team who ar
representing Great Britain in South Africa thi s
w inter, and we hope they
w ill add to th is yea r's
unique gold medal tally.

David Roberts
BGA Chairman
3 November 2001
d.g.roberts @lfineone. net
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THE new BGA Com mu nications and
Marketing Sub Commi ttee (yes, we' ll th ink of
a snappier title soon) held its first meeting
recently.
The members are M ari lyn Hood, Claire
Emson, Pete Stratten and Stcve M Curdy.
Over the coming months you will begi n to
see the resu lts of thei r efforts.
The first task will be the UiJdate and
relaunch of the BGA w ebsite.
We w ill also be at the Internationa l Air
Sports Exhibition at Telford on D ecember ·1
;md 2 with Ll new purpos -b uilt BGA stand
to promote glidi ng.
Before you start expecting revolution, we

are a comm ittee of volunteers - just like
you, who lead full and busy l ives too- but
this is our ·ontrihution to the Briti sh glid ing
movement. You may see us at c lubs as well,
but we cannot do all we want to right away,
so p lease be j.latient - it may well be
evolution not revolution!
Do come to the AGM, where you wi ll
hea r us tell you what we have done, outline
w hat we w ill be doing, nd find us ready to
I is ten
to what you have to say.
Commu nication is a two-way process, after
all. Keep wa tch ing, it's happeni ng. We hope
to see you in Nottingham in Februa ry.

Marilyn Hood

Team members and coaches
THE British Team competing in the 27 th
Gliding World Cha mpionshi ps at Mafikeng,
South Africa, from December 18-31 is JS
fo llows:

15-Metre Class:
justin \1\i il ls and Eel joh nston

Open Class:
Russcll Cheetham and Peter Harvey

Standard Class:
Andy Davis and Mike Young
Harry Middleton wi ll accompJny them as
British Team MJnager.
These three classes finish the current
round of gl iding World Championships, in
which Britain has so far th is year excelled.
Pete Masson, Steve Jones, Sarah Stei nberg,
Gillian Spreckley and jJy Rcbbeck have Jll
sec ured Gold meda ls i n 200 ·1, w hile
Ri chard and jez Hood e;nned Silvers.
Several other pilots took top ten places Jnd

worked with the medallists to win Colds for
the team .
Looking to the fu ture, the British Tea m
Coaches are elected every two yea rs by a
pan I consisting of Brit ish Team and top
Nationals pilots . In October th is yea r,
Andy D avis, F'ete Ha rvey, BriJn Spreckley,
Mike Young, Marlyn Wells ,ltld justin Wills
were elected as Brilis h Tea m Co~c h es for the
yea rs 2002 and 2003.
The co<Jching programme wi ll continue to
focus primztrily on development training of
teams representing the UK at all levels p lus
the skills development o f potentia l future
British Tec1m members.
The coaches wi 11 contin ue to offer a
coach ing presence at major competitions
w hen team members req uest it.
Next year's coach ing wi l l inc lude J oneweek mou ntain flying camp in addition to
the usual Onlu r train ing ca mp.
Enquiries about British Tea m Traini ng
shou ld be directed initi al ly to Andy D avis:
Pa rniNA ndycmcompuserve.com

Advisory body celebrates 50 sessions
FIVE former Chairmen of the National A ir
Traifi · Management Adv isory Committee
(NATMAC) were guests of hono ur at a lunch
at the SJvoy in London to celebrate the
Committee's 50th p lenary session.
NATMAC is an advisory body sponsored
by the CAA's Directorate of Airspace Policy.
With represent<lli ves from a wide range of
UK airspace users, such as UK airlines,
airports, the Ministry of Defence, priva te
and recreational flyers, its aim is to ensure
their diverse interests are taken into Jccou nt
during the development of new airspace
manegement pol icies and procedures.
Th Committee is traditiona lly chaired by
the Director of Ai rspace Policy, currently,
John Arscott. Th e former NATMAC
Chairmen attending were: Air M arshal Sir

Thomas Sto nor, Air Vice 1'vlarshal Bri an
Hux ley, AVM Mike Gibson, AVM John
Feesey and Mr Arscott's immediate predecessor, AVM Ron Elder. The th re rema ining
hairmen, Air Mars hal Sir la n F'edcler, Air
ommodore j ack Broughton, and Air Cdre
Mike M i ller were unable to attend .
Sailplane & Gliding

AN AtRPR X has been filed involving an
Airbus A32 1 and a parachu ti st 10 miles east
of Weston-on-the- reen, Oxfordshire, on
June :!1 at som 9,000ft. The Airbus, en route
to HeJthrow, was under LATC radar co ntro l.

How did they do that?

A 4G-year-old has ilown into the record
books by setting a new world record for <J
flight powered by party billloons. ILJn Ashpole,
from Ross-on-Wye, r ached 11 ,OOOft above
th North London Parachute Centre, Chatteris,
C mbridge hire, strapped to 600 b,1lloons.
He then cut himself <Jdrift wi th a kn ife and
p,lr<Jchuted bJck to eMth .
THE CAA's new chairman is Sir Roy McNulty,
former cha irman of Short Brothers and of the
Department of Trade and Industry Aviation
Committee ( 1995- 1998). Sir Roy was also
chai rman of National A ir Traffic Services Ltd
(NATS) pre-privdtisation. www.caa.co. uk

GLIDER pilots ca n often devise ingenious
so lutions to intrac tabl e prob lems, as
these two photos illustrate.
First, ca n any reader suppl y an answer
to the co nundrum currently baffling some
of the Vintage Gliding C lub's best brains?
Th e club's Michae l Powel l (seen above
on the righl) insists he wa s merel y having
a check flioht som ewhere in Southern
En gland wi th an instruc to r, wh ich ended
in thi s fi eld landing. H e o ffers a smal l
prize to th e first reader to suggest the
m ost accu rate, or original, sequence o f
events. The glider was not, he claims,
m anh ·mdl ed into positi o n and was
u ndamaged. Con tact him viil th e editor.
The second pi c ture (rig ht! shows
Midland CC's answer to how to get one
mme g lid er into its distinc tive hangar
(which, as longer-establ i shed rea ders w ill
recall , featured o n the front o f o ur Apri iM ay 1976 issue). Verti cJ I rather than
lateral thinking and a lot of work by club
members resu lted i n a £ 1,500 fix: an
extra beam with a 500kg hoist and a
cradle to suspend th eir K-23 or other
si ngle-sea ter from the roof.

CURBS on public pl anning inquiries ilre
being proposed by a Governmen t Gre n
P<:~per. PI.Jnning Minister Lord Falconer says
that applications for "major cl velopm nt ",
including airports, would be fast-tra cked by
MPs in Parliamen t. Public Inquiries would
then only dl!lermine the detuils.
THIS October, M idl,md CC's Falke was used
in a sea rd1 operati on for a 10-yea r-nld who
went missing nea r the club (but was fou nd
saie soon afterwards). John l'arry and Chris
Ellis scrilmbled the .1ircr<1 ft w ithin five
minutes oi ~l pnli ·c req uest. Is it the first time
a motorglicler has been used in this way(
THE agenda for the n ·xt tGC meeting, to h
held on Ma rch 9-1 0 in Lausanne, incl udes a
p~per on team flying in international comps.

www.fai.orglglidingldocuments.asp
IN Phi\ King's piece on wave flying in the l<1st

Time to claim your BGA trophy
DON'T FORGET tu submit details of any
fli ghts you wi sh to be considered for a BGA
trophy (awa rded at the BGA dinner):
Wakefield : Longest distJ nce; Furlong:
Lo nges t tri angle; California In England
Lo ngest distance by a femJic pilot; Yolk
Longest 0 / R; Seager Longest two-seate r
di stance; Frank Foster Fa stest
OOkm;
Manio; fastest 300km Rex Pilcher Earliest
Di amond distance of the yea r De Havilland
ma x imum ga in o f height; Goldsborough
highest-p laced pilot in the most recent
world c hamp ionship team ; John Hands for
outstanding support to the organising or
running of competit ions; Enigma National
Ladder open secti on winn er; Firth Vickers
Na ti o nal Ladder open sec ti o n second
December 2001 - January 2002

place; L. DuGarde Peach Nationa l ladder
c lub sec tio n w inner; Slingsby Nationa l ladder cl ub section second place; Spitfire
N ational ju n ior Ladder winner.
A ll fl ights must origi nate in the UK in th e
ca lend ar yea r. A ll speeds/d ista nces are
hand ica pped. D eclara ti o ns NOT required,
flights m ust be verifi 'd by logger or Cilmera
and barograp h, la ncJo ut ce rtificate or
Offic ial Observer.
A ll FA \ badges, records, national ladder
and competition flights are Jutom<J ti ca lly
considered .
Claims should be submitted by j anu,1ry 7
to Ron Bridges, H o lm Oaks, Charter H ouse
Close, Brackl ey, Northants NN13 6AP
Emai I Ronafd. Bridges@zurichadvice.co.uk

S&C (October-November 2001) ed itori~ l
grem lins removed J hyphen from the URL. lt
shou ld have read: http://www.arl.noaa.gov/
reJcly-bin/profsrc.pl ?metd ta =
CONGRATU LATIONS to Andy DavC)' (irom
Kie\, Germany), who won the Oz~'e nying
suit in our recen t competition, and to runners-up Andrew Jam (Monmouth) ,1nd Peter
Denman (Co Kil dare), who w in balac.lavils.
W INNER of the 13CA Lottery September dr<lw
WJS: fir. t pri ze, 1\ Towse (£52.50); runners-up
(£ "10.50 each) were: JR EdyveJ n, R 8Jrrett,
K Olpin, M Lisle and C Wick. Wi nner of the
October draw w,lS: first rrize, G Peters
(£5 1.25); the runners-up (£10.25 each) we.rc:
GC Chamberlain, RV Chamberlai n, P Wil son,
B Cleugh and KV Chatburn.
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BGAAGM, Conference
and Dinner 2002
Eastwood Hall Conference Centre, Nottingham

Saturday 23rd February
Provisional Programme
0945 Welcome and Introduction by BGA Chairman, David Roberts
1000 The Committee So Far
Feedback from the recently formed Communications and Marketing Committee
Marilyn Hood (Committee Chairman)
1020 British Teams
1030 Decline in Members
Feedback from the recent Nordtc Conference
Robert Danewid (President, Swedish Gliding Federation)
1100 Coffee
1115 Title To Be Announced
The first of our guest speakers - Paul MacCready
Chaired by Mike Bird
1230 Lunch
1330 AGM of the British Gliding Association
1500 Coffee and Exhibition
1600 Title To Be Announced
Lembit Opik MP, Parliamentary Spokesman
1630 The evolution of the Turbo self retneving systems
Tile Holighaus
1730 Close
1900 for 1930
1900
1930
2130
2145
2215

Dinner
Pre-Dinner Drinks in the Lounge Bar
Dinner in the Lawrence Suite
After-Dinner Speech by Brian Lecomber, Firebird Aerobatics Ltd
Awards
Live Band - ''Sould Out"

Dinner m the evening IS stnctly by ticket only. The cost is £22.50 per person.
For more information and to book your tickets for 2002, call C/aire at home (01280 705741),
or on her mobile (07887 548913}, oremail c/Bire@gltderpilot.net
For accomodation bookings, please contact Eastwood Hall directly:
Tel 01773 532532, Fax: 01773 532533.
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Your letters
Think where you're going

Ary Gee/en of Eindho ven

HAVING now flown two Assi gned Area
T<1sks (a nd a POST ta sk) in competition s, ca n
I s<Jy wh at a brilli ant idea they are for making th e best use of the ava il able weather?
Th ey make th e ri lot responsible fo r fl yi ng as
many ki lometres <IS poss ibl e in the set tim e,
using the best conditions he (or she) cJ n find
in and between the assigned areas, on the
basis of the more kilometres flown, the faster
th e speed. Even if you I<J nd out you still get
cred ited wit h <1 speed for the distance flown ,
although this w ill be devalu ed, especially if
you have flown for less th an the set time.
However, this is better th an the situation in
ra cing tasks, where a landout cos ts you all
your speed points.
The probl em with convE.ntion al ra cing
tasks is they are tota ll y cl pendent on a
reasonably accurate weather forecast. If
conditions are b Iter than foree<1st everyone
romps ro un d the task in double-qui ck time
and the day gets devalu ed. If, on th e other
hand, they are sig nifi cant ly worse, th e task
becomes overset, leading to hours of grovelling and possible land-outs with all their
attenda nt risks. They also encourage gaggle
flyi ng and leeching.
With an AAT, I se t myself a task with turning points within th e areas that I think I ca n
compl ete in the time. I also pick so me TPs
fu rth er aw<Jy and nea rer in th e sa me general
area so I ca n extend the fli ght if condition s
are good or fall back if conditions are poor.
This minimi ses th e pre- fli ght pla nnin g
required, whi ch is one of the criti cisms of
this type of task , and all ows you to fly w ith
a purpose.
I do, of course, have the op ti on of going
somew here else in th e ass ign ed areas
shou ld there be a big area of dJg around my
intended TP, another probl em associated
with ra cing tasks. Al l this requires is a bit of
carefu l map reading.
I thi nk that AAT tasks shou ld favour pilots
with good all-round soaring skills, rather
th an those who just leech off better pilots,
fo ll ow the gagg le, or can afford th e highest
perform an e glid ers. They Me also ideal for
handi capped compet iti ons where the pilots
of lower-performanc gli ders can just set
themselves sm aller tasks, so they have the
si'lme chance oi co mpletion as the hi gherperformance gliders wi th the handicap taking car of the speed.
I suppose th only downsides of AAT tasks
are that th ey could not be used for badge
c laims unless a sepi'lrate decla ration is made
and th at th ey require competition pilots to
think about where they are going.
Derek Copeland, RICKMANSWORTH,
Herts

in The Netherlands, sent

Collision avoidance
THE BGA Compet itions Committee rightly
striv s to find rul es th<'lt w ill minimise th e
cha nce of mid- ai r col li sion.
This year I experience I, for the first time,
the use of multiple start points in a competi tion. These have been introduced to reduce
December 2001 - January 2002

us this postcard (right).
He says: "Reading the

MY BOYFRIEND'S ONLY BEEN UP
TWICE- AND THE SECOND TIME
WAS WHEN THE ACCIDENT
HAPPENED.

I

October-November 2001
issue of your beautiful
magazine, /saw a picture
on page 8 that reminded
me of a similar card that
I bought years ago, on a
trip from Harwich to
Scotland, via East Anglia.
Typical: on the back of
this card is a sign from
the Post Office: "preferred in an envelope"/
Maybe they did not
understand the interesting ups and downs of the
sport of gliding' "

the chan ce of collision - hut I wns far from
conv inced of any decrease in th e ri sk, <'IS
compared with the use of a "normal" 12km
long start line.
The multipl e start points used at Gransden
involved each competitor visitin g one (or
perh aps trying two) out of 10 alternative
areas of 1 km diameter scattered close
around the site.
Although mine can only be a subjective
opinion, I formed the impression of more
gli ders moving in a random, unpredictable
and therefore potentially more dangerous
way, around the sky.
I feel sure there is a statisti cian, or some
similar brain, in our movement w ho ca n
computer model these different start systems
and tell us w hich has a lower probability of
confl icti ng tracks.
I fee l sure th e Competitions Commi tt ee
wou ld welcome an informed mathemati ca l
op ini on as to th e best option for reducing
this risk at the start. Can someone prov ide
some harder "facts" which will be preferable
to subjective user opinion?
Rod Witter, CHESTER, Cheshire

Ran Bridges, chairman of the BCA
Competitions and Awards Committee,
replies:
Multiple Start points were introduced some
two years ago following a period when they
were trialled at a number of different competitions, the objective being to redu e gaggling and leaching during the start period.
They are commonly used at international
contests and provide competition organisers
with th e option of an a/tern ~tive start
method.
To date, the competitions and awards
committee have received no adverse comment regarding the use of multiple start
points, and have no immediate plans to
change or modify this start proc dure.
The competitions and awards committee
is, oi ourse, m ore than happy to receive
any constru live comments Jnd actively
seeks suggestions (or future am endments as
the sport and its competition requirements
continue to evolve.

An unwonted slur
I1\J HER otherwise exce ll ent article (With the
wind in your hair, October-N ovember 2001,
pl8) on the T-21 B,
an Worrell casts < n
unwonted slur on Min, or Minnie Ban nister,
to quote her full name, who w,1s one of the
finest En gl ishwomen of her generation. To
describe this eminent lady as: "a pp<Hently a
cartoon character of th e 50s" is to belittle
her very rea l co ntrib ution to nat iona l morale
duri ng th e darkest days of the Cold War, not
to speak of her unstinting support to her
husba nd, the late Henry Cru n, particularly
after hi s heJ ring had fai led to th e extent that
he could no longer hear a knock at th door.
Who wi ll be the next icon to suffer r visioni st sneering? Will th e ga ll ant Major
Bloodnok, whose li fe long struggle against
the deleterious effects oi eating curried eggs
set such an exa mpl e of sto icism , lJe shown
to have had feet of clay?
Will Griptite-Fin n be named as th e fourth
man with Burgess, M aclea n and th e other
one? Or will th at w e.l l-kn ow n comedy duo
Bluebottle and Eccl es be revea led as angstri dden neurotics who loathed each other?
Where will it all end?
Readers of this letter who are under 50 are
advised to Js k a grown-up whJt it men ns.
Barry Smith, THIRSK, North Yorkshire

More T-21 letters on page 38 - Ed

Excellent photographs
I AM sure I am not alone in noti cing the
excellent quality of many of the photographs
of gliders in Sailplane & Gliding si nce you
took over as Editor.
Neil Lawson (the White Planes picture
eo.) is clearly a supreme professional in this
spec iali sm, and his work deserves recogn ition. I suspect some clu bs might enhanc
their own publicity material by contracting
Neil to prov ide materi al, for a suitab le fee .
David Roberts, EWEN, Gloucestershire (in
a personal capacity)

Tracing the Wild Goose
REGARD IN G th e Wild Goose saga
(0ctober-Novem h r 2001, p7): as a small>
7

Your letters
~boy at Keevil airfield in th e 19GOs I c lea rly

rem ember a blue and white Oly 419 being
flown indecent distances around Southern
England by Eric Hales, then a Bath & Wilts
club member.
Eric bought th e glider from Peter Scott. If
my memory serves me right, Eric extended
his lounge so that he could recover and
microballoon the 419 in the comfort of his
own hom e!
Following the death of his wife, Eric sold
the glider and moved to France. I believe he
sold it to Pat l_acld.

Andy Davis, UlEY, Gloucestershire

Oxygen in gliders- further facts
THE ;uticle bv AI Eddi e in th e OctoberNovember issL;e of S&G (Oxy,t;en: th • fa cts,
p24) omitted some old lessons and new
developments. Gliders are different to powered aircraft because cockpit temperatures
are low. This is not a new problem because
it also applied to many world war two military aircraft. Ice formation can block pipes
or va Ives.
lt should be explained that th e body can
comp nsJt to some extent for low pressure,
but this compensation is limit ed. (Th e
oxyhaemoglobin dissociation curve is
S shaped. ) This means thJt th e efiec t of
hypoxia is not a simpl e function of al titude.
USAF research has not confirm ed a differen ce for females so the male ch auvinists
should leave their oxygen at th e club.
Compensation exists only up to 1 O,OOOft
or the equivalent partial pressure of oxygen
wh en breathin g enriched air. If pilots are ill
from < naemi a, drug Jbuse or other causes,
they should not be flying.
The first Jclion on suspec tin g hypoxia
must be to open the Jir brakes rather than
undertake an introspective diagnosi s.
Th e specification for oxygen was not mentioned; it is essential that aviation
oxygen is dry, oth erwise condensation in the
regula to r will freeze Jnd cause a failure. All
commercial oxygen is dry when supplied
but if cylinders h;we been allowed to empty
th ey need to be purged before reuse.
Th e peri ods of useful co nsciousness ;ue
academi c information. Even with trained
aircrew, ab ove 25 ,000ft. th ey hecome
unconscious before r-ea lising thM they have
a problem. This is the reason why militzrr-y
aircraft cab ins are pressurised to this level.
Both continuo us fl ow and demand reguld tors w ere developed in \f\/W2, but new
Electronic Delivery Systems exist which
offer th e advantages of positive delivery clncl
economy. Masks present a probl em. Parti al
rebreathing masks which allow exhaled gas
to enter the reservoir (BLB type) all have a
low temperature limitation, normally -5"C.
Thi s is because ice forms in the throat and
many deaths occur-red to 817 gunners who
used these masks during th e 1940s. Masks
used with economisers must have a non
return valve lJetvvee n th e mask and th e bag .
Modern m as ks (RAF Typ P or Q J are
designed for use with a demand regulator
8

and have no other inlet valve. Th e earli er
(RAF Type H) economiser masks were more
resistant to low temperatures than their
successors.
High pressure o xygen will detonate
grease and whisk ey is a suitable degreasing
agent with known toxic properties. At sub
atmospheric pressures I believe spontan eous
combustion to be an old wives' tale. ormal
skin is greasy and th e alleged burn w as
probably frostbite. N everth eless ;my ignition
source, such as smokin g, is very dangerous.
Lastly, an error crept into th e introduction.
Th e actua I BGA recommended prclc tice is
that Jn oxygen system should be carried for
flights above 12,000ft. Wh en carried,
oxygen should be used from ·1 0,000 ft.

Peter Saundby Medical Adviser, BGA
AI Edc/ie replies:
I thank Peter for adding his superior kno wledge of the subject. it is all too easy when
constructing
an
article,
to
get hung up on anecdotal information
instead of sticking to fundamentals. We live
and learn. Nevertheless, I'm sure the intent
of the article has been achieved and that
pilots are now betl er informed of th e danijers of hypoxia ;md th e limita tions of their
equipment.

Best speed to fly
IT WAS kind of Myles Lemon (Get your
maths up to speed, October- November
2001, p8) to reca ll rny article Festina Lente
(or A Stochastic Cross-country) from the
February 1963 S&G (p12). If anyone would
like a copy of it just e-mail me at
awfe@ca m.ac.uk and I shall be glad to send
one. lt contains an extremely simple and
revealing diagram which I have never seen
reproduc ed in any gliding book, though the
arti c le itself has been reprinted (translated
int J Swedish in KSAK Nytt for March 1963,
reprinted in Australian Gliding for February
1983,
and
even
surfacing
in
an academic book, Stochrislic Geometry,
in 1CJ74).
Of course, I don't mind JJy Rebbeck's lack
of attribution of the fcstina lentc argument
(Getting your soa ring up to speed, June-july
2001, JJ3 0), hut miSdttribution is a different
mattcr. lt was not Paul MacCrea dy who first
"evolved an entirely mathematicJI model
that tells you what speed you should fly at
any given moment," but GVV Pirie and E
D ewing, both of Cambridge University, who
independently of each other published it in
Th e Sailplane and Glider for June ·1947 (pp3
ancl22) as I pointed out in my articl e in S&G
fo r Jun e-july 1980 (p126). MacCready's
marvellous contribution came in 1949 with
his invention of th e rotating ring in order to
solve the resulting equation (Aerorevue,
November, p441 ).
But all the se things evo lve; th e
MacCrea dy rin g has mostly disappea red into
th e electronics whilst th e Jvera ge rate of
climb of th e Pirie- ewing th eory was
replaced by my introduction of the critical
rate of climb in th e original Arm-Chair Pilot

Re: Barbed wire bars: for chickens? (June-July 2001.
page 7). Michael Strathern. of Nelson. New Zealand.
writes.· "This photograph (above) may help to show the
effect of protective bars in the cockpit. Interfere, no,
spoil the view, maybe- you just move your head... "

article in 19 64 (5&G, October- November,
p364). I there attribute to Colin Pennycuick
(then at Cambridge, now professor at Bristol)
Jay's observation that flying more slowly also
means sampling more therm,1ls.

Anthony Edwards, The Arm-Chair Pilot,
CAMBRIDGE, Cambridgeshire

Thanks to Antiek Poel
MY fri end John H erring and I w ere returning
through Belgium to England from an int ernational rally in th e Czech Republi , towing
a 10m trailer vvith an Olympia glider in
Belgium. Aft er leavin g th e autoroute to get
fuel we heard a noise and stopped to investig;Jte. Tht' trailer towin g frame had broken
and w e were bout to lose the tra il er.
A Mr Antjek Pew I, who w as travel I i ng
behind us, stopped to help; he tolrl us to
follow him to his house, 500m further along
th e road (we had to use th e trail er jockey
wheel as a temporary support).
When we arrived he called a nei ghbour
who spoke good English, th en his friend
Georges Ramakers, who used to be il
welder. They collected ilngl e iron and
rep a i reel the tra i Ier. W e w ere th en o ffered
cold drinks ilnd had a chat.
Needless to say we w ere extremely grateful to Mr Ramakers and asked how much w e
owed him. He repli ed: "Nothing".
W e were soon on our w ay to the ferry c1 11d
my wife had a phon e call later that evenin g
to see whether we hJd arrived home sJfely.
VVe hav sin ce had pewt er tankards
engraved and sent them to o ur Belgian
friends to thank them for th eir help.

lan Champness, via email

Finningley
ROGER
Coote's
m ention
(Protecting
children, protecting airspace, OctoberNovember 2001, p12) of satisfactory
assurances on consultation an cl protec tion
of gliding inter sts by Letrers of A greement
Sailplane & Gliding

may have sati sfi ed th e BGA Airspace
committee, but it has in no way sati sfi crl th e
loca l cl ubs.
Co nsul ta tion means little to a large
commercial concern th at has just put £BOrnp lu s into an airfield and wi shes to fl y large
jet aircraft in and out to recoup the investment. As for th e letters of agreement, they
w i 11 be to keep us out o f sections of
unrestricted airspace that w ill be needed for
a ppro<:~ch es and take-offs. I have had a hand
in three letters of agreement and none of
these have been for ou r benefit apart from
keeping us safely out of the way.
The above assurances are we are told the
mJin reason for the hJsty turnaround in the
BGA altitude to thi s development.
Within a very short timesca le the eight
cl ubs from Yorkshire tu Newark formed <J n
alli ance to fi ght the development of
Finningley alone.
Representatives of the all ia nce made it to
the first meeting, the second and the start of
th e Inqui ry itself. We are not alone: there is
a huge w eight of opposition led by two ba rristers w ho we are in contact w ith. The eight
clubs h;we 1, ·100 members and amongst
them we have found lawyers, pl <.m ners, people w ith experi ence of Public Inquiries and a
spate of airline pilots, w ho all o ffer help.
Our main diffi culty is handli ng the statements made to the applicants. An ex,1mple:
" th at individual gliders we re no t th e
concern, they ca n use R!T and transit any
control zone/area under ATC control" .
Try reading justin Wills' articl e in the
December 2000-Jan uJry 2001 S& G (p34);
he suggests th<Jt trying to mJintJin a fourdimc.nsion<JI pos ition is very frustrJting for
both the glider p ilot and the controller. So
wh at c h <~nce h<Js our Silver distance aspirant
he<Jding south for Newa rk w ith Finni ngley
strJddling his track? I am sure the m<ljority of
th ese ea rl y cross-county pi lots would much
rather fly w est towards the Penn ines or
east towJrds the coast than negotiate wi th a
co ntroller.
A second quote from the appl icJnt's proof
of vidence: "thaL competitions were most
infrequent in th e area". I had to scrape the
chairmen of Yorkshi re and Wold s off the ceiling wh en they heard this.
In spite of these difficulties we have now
cross-examined the expert '"' itness with BGA
advice and submitted our collective objection whi ch w ill be hea rd by the Inspector on
Febru ary 15 next year. If any reader has any
experi ence th at would be useful to us,
please contact us; we woul d w elcome it.
John Stirk, via email

David Roberts, Chairman o f the British
Gliding Association, replies:
John Stirk raises several issues in his letter,
most of which in relation to the proposed
development of a commercial airport at
Finningley are of concern to all glider pilots,
and especially those who lly at clubs in the
region.
However, having discussed the letter with
John and in the context o f the now curr('nt
December 2001 - January 2002

Planning lnquir>~ I do not beli ve it would
be benet/cial to those clubs or the BCA as a
whole for any past difficulties, mi.sunderstandings or communication problems to be
aired through these columns. Suffice to say
that the BCA has been actiw dnd engaged
continuously since September 1999 in the
lead up to the Planning Inquiry.
The BGA decision not to attend the Publi Inquiry in person, with appropriate and necessary professiona l representation, whilst
taken at short notice - giving rise to concerns by certain clubs 011er communication
- was endorsed by the BGA Executive
Committee, who were presented with all the
relevant facts. The BGA's written objections
to the planning application, submitted in
late 1999 and repeated in the spring of this
year, stand on the record at the Inquiry
The situation has not been helped by
some of the information on gliding being
provided in support of the application. The
BGA has been active in getting this information corrected for the Inquiry
Readers need to know that changes in airspace are the sole responsibility o f the CAA's
independent Director o ( Airspace Policy
(OAP), and cannot be determined by a
Planning Inquiry. There is a process by which
applicants for airspace changes (other than a
basic ATZJ have to consult with all dirspace
users before approvching the OAP for a
change.
The question that the BCA had to address
this summer was what were the chances of
success o( stopping the Planning application
for an airport, and the cost/benefit equation
o f pumping a considerable amount of funds
(typically £7 0,000 to £20,000) into pro fessional support for attendance at the Inquiry.
I believe th ~ clubs concerned are much
happier, now thJt the past misunderstandings have been addressed, with the practical
support being provided to the clubs (or their
presence at the lnqu ir>~ by the BGA through
its development officer and its planning
consultant.

Remembering the Venture
AS AN old M yndite, the photo on poge 31 of
the October-N ovember S&G brought back
memories. The gl ider Philip and Ki tty W ills
are sitting in is the Venture, built by Bou lton
at Dunstable. As far as I know it w as a oneoff. The m<Jchine was bought by Esp in
HJrdw ick, the Midland GC's founder, in
1950. The clu b took J half shJre w ith th e
idea of usi ng it mainly for passenger carrying. The Venture did not compare w ith th e
T-21 b and was sold in 1957 to the Lakes GC
and ended its ci<Jys on the top of a 'Lakela nd
M ountain '.
John Hickling, LONDON

Shenington Gl'lding Club o ffers Individ ual Tuit ion

with Bruno Brown. Specialising in:

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS
All courses w ill be tailored to your own requirements
but w ill include:
./ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
./ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
./ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD

SAFETY THROUGH UNDERSTANDING IS BE1TER

Talk to Bruno on

01295 258700
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net

Gavin Wills' Mountain
Soaring Sch ol

OMARAMA
New Zealand
TI1e- worid's be.st mount."lin
:-md w.we Hying
from Octobe-r through Mar..h
www.GiideOmarama.com

THE SCOTIISH GLIDING CENTRE
p~

Increase your airtime
The best of Ridge Soaring from
Southerly through to North Easterly
Scratch the Ridge with confidence
Large Airfield at the base of the hill
Scotland's Premier Training Site
Training Courses for 200 1
May to October

Please send letters- marked "for publica /ion ·· - lo

Clubhouse accommodation, caravan a nd carnpir.g space

the editor at the new address on the contents page
or to: helen@sandg.dircon .co.uk Please include

Call lrene an 01592 840543
The Scottish Gliding Centre
Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY13 9JJ
Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co.uk
email: office@portmoak.force9.eo.uk

your phone number and postal address.
The deadline for the next issue is December 11
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MCLean Avl· att·on

~
~~~ ...j,.li~

The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA
<Jth'"t
Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 • Mobile: 07802 674 4 98
e.mail: mcleanav@supanet.com • DG Web Site: www.dgflugzeugbau.de

Web site: mclean-aviation.com
Full repair and maintenance service for major work in GRP, Carbon, Kevlar and wood.
Modifications, C. of A. renewals, re-finishing and general maintenance.
Sole agents for DG Flugzeugbau and AMS Flight in the UK and Eire

GD

CAMBRIDGE AERO INSTRUMENTS

CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENTS- The choice of champions - Leaders in innovation technology

STOP PRESS Cambridge 302 receives IGC approval
Cambridge Aero Instruments and RD Aviation are delighted to announce that the Cambridge 302 has
now received its long-awaited !GC approval.
All new 302s shipped by RD Aviation will conform to the !GC standard. For owners of 302 instruments
at version 1.9 or earlier, an upgrade is required which consists of the installation of secure ver·sion 2.00
firmware and hardware modifications to allow the 302 to power an iPAQ via the serial data cable. The
good news is that for existing 302 owners this upgrade is free from RD Aviation, provided we receive
the unit before the end of Decembe r 200 I .

The Cambridge 300 series comprises:
30 I Yariometer w ith altimeter, audio and speed to fly in 57 mm instrument
302 As per 30 I but incorporating GPS and secure fiight recorder
303 GPS/NAY display with new firmware
304 Graphic display based around Compaq 1500 series or iPAQ PDA
Contact Barrie Elliott at RD Aviation for full details of the Cambridge Aero range and to arrange a
demonstration at our Oxford showroom. Ask too about new Win Pilot compatibility!

Designed and manufactured by:
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Represented by:

Cambridge Aero Instruments

RD Aviation

PO Box 1420, Waitsfield, Vermont, USA 056 73-1420
Tel {802) 496 7755 Fax (802) 496 6235

25 Bankside, Kidlington, Oxon OX5 IJE
Tel 01865 841441 Fax 01865 842495

www.cambridge-aero.com

www.rdaviation.com
Sailplane & Gliding

BENALLA -

AUSTRALIA
BENALLA - is the club DOWN UNDER where you can feet at home. We
offer good llytng , fellowship and a Club Atmosphere that ends the day
with a "cool drink with your friends at the bar" in our Jlllly lice nsed lounge
and restaurant! You can use our Member's Computer Room lor GPS
downloads, E-mall artd Internet. 11 you prefer we have a Member's
Kttchen where you can prepare your own food .
Enjoy the site that provides consistently good fly ing and the possibility to
achieve that elusive SOOkm , 750km , or 1OOOkrn !light or talc.e a scenic
fttght tn the nearby ' Victoriat'l Alps'.
We o!le r Novice ro Expert Cross-Country training courses a nd
CompeUtton coaching with Duo-Discus. Whether it's Silver C' . Gold 'C or
1OOOklns that you are aiming for, then Benalla can do it for you .
Beautiful Benalla. "The Rose City ··. is walking distance, (500 metres), Jrom
the airport and it provide~ tor all your needs includ ing Banks, Shopping,
24hr Supermarkets . Hotef' Ubrary . Nice-Restaurants. Wineries AquaticCentre, Lake etc . A selection of accommodauon adjoining lhe airfield Is
available inoludtng 2 Motels and lnexpens1ve backpacker accommodation.
Easy travel by road or train rrom Melbourne or Sydney.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High performance fleet
Up to 13,000 feet cloudbase
1000km flights regularly achieved
Cross-Country Training
Competition Coaching
Outback gliding safaris
Mountain flying camps
Daily temp-trace and weather briefing
Warm club atmosphere

Our Fleet Include
Duo Discus, 4 x 1528, PW5 , 2
SZD51 Junior,
Hornet, Mosquito , LS-7WL, K~strel 19, 2 x Nimbus2C, LS-6b. 2 x LS-8,
DG200 , D1scus B. 01scus-2.B, Nimbus 3T and 3 Pawnee Tugs .
Take advantage of currency exchange rates and your strong pound,
enquire now to :
Gliding Club of Victoria
PO Box 46, BENALLA, Vtc 3672, Australia
Tel: +61 357 621058 • Fax +61 357 625599
Webslte: www.glldlng-benalta.org

Emall : glldlngbla@cnl.com.au

YOUR CLUB AWAY FROM HOME

December 2001 - January 2002
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COMPETITION

PosiGraph

Flight Computer
with new software update
Wo~d caiC~Jh:mon

- dtrectoon/slrengtt1

fast centenng in thermals with tendency arrows

GPs Interface as stanqard

SDI
Sales in UJ<

ERNST SPECHT
Tet./Fax. 02476 382190

Ftytng wtthout
pressure···

&

FRANK S'TEVENS
Tel. 0121 3532146

VARIOS!n!GKT COMI'UTEIISJDOCUMENTAllON AN D NAVIIiAllON
FOR CiUDEII PILOTS

-

Documentation &
NallfgatJon

Nsw
;
'

Motor IUlJllng record,ng

~ee

_
.; ~n ·~
i<l.·

2 Channel GP$ r<!CE!ovar

Comronable push lastef1P<
Complete navogation display
woth mergern;y aorfoelds
E uropaiJn waypotnls

5oo programmat>le waypoonts

~r (~\

SDIPo3tGraph

100 programmilble roula>
Storage capactty approx 100 h
Compact 99 x 59 x 34 mm
C urrent use a~prox 100 mA
I nterface NMEA 0 183

YORK GLIDING CENTRE
WHERE ONLY THE BEST WILL DO!
Brilliant site • Quality, mud free runways • No airspace restrictions • 2 Pawnee tugs • 2 winches
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders • 3 x single seaters • 2 motor gliders for faster glider training •
Approved site for glider pilot to PPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff •
5 day courses £300 • Fixed price to solo £750 (winch and aerotow) • 7 day operation

RUFFORTH AIRFIELD, YORK • TEL 01904 738694

ill

Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute

State of the art in emergency parachutes
• The
External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment.
• FullyPop-Top.
encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system .
• Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots.
• slim line design for the ultimate in comfort
~ •• Soft,
British built, quality assured to BS 5750
Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters
•
THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited
;HOM~s

Lofty's Loft· Pinfold Lane • Bridlington ·East Yorkshire • Y016 6XS • Tel : 01262 678299
www.thomas-sports.com • Fax: 01262 602063
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ment news

Club chairmen's conference
CLUB CHAIRMEN fro m e1s far afield as
D ees 1de to Sussex, and from th e Isle of M an
to Kent congrega ted at The Soaring C · ntre,
Husbands Bosworth, o n Satu rday O ctober
27, for the fourth BGA club chJ irmen's
conference.
A fter w e<;>ks o f rai n, it was a lovely day
and more than a few w ished they had been
flying. N evertheless, a vari ed programme
covered a wide range of issues currently
affecting gl iding and th e clay provoked some
interesting discussion and much food for
thought.

Subscriptions
D avid Roberts, BGA Chairma n, opened the
conference by reviewing the problems and
ach ievements of the past yea r and then
o p ned a di scu ssion o n th e des i re to
stand ardi se mem bership ca tegories in order
to ch arge BGA subscriptio ns to clubs on an
equitob le basis. Subsequent v iews, based
upo n syndi ate group d iscussi o ns, indicated
th at, p rovid ed the fina l BG A in come
rem ained the so me (ie revenue neutral)
cl ubs should be able to determine the level
of subs chorged to each Cil tegury o f
member. Some lubs w ish to provide free
membership for j uniors, some l•vant to make
concessio ns for pensio ners, and so o n.

Laws and Rules for Glider Pilots
A consultatio n exercise w as conducted to
discover whether o r not th famil iar and
m uc h-lo ved littl e boo kl et
ho ul d be
changed, either in presentatio n o r in content. Roger Coote outli ned the backgrou nd
and hi story of the booklet ilS il sofcty doc ument that condenses <1 mass of legisla tion
w ith whi ch a glider pilot needs to be fa miliar into a digestibl e and conven ientl y-sized
package. The prin ciple of self-regulation, by
w hich the BGA is abl e to govern its own
affai rs, was also discussed . Self- im posed
regulatio n by BGA Operatio nal Regu lations
has been furm<J II y recognised by th e CAA
since 1947 .
Presenta tio n was discussed i n some detail.
The recommendJtio n w as that a change to a
loose- lea f form at is inappropri ate for the
main publica ti o n, w hich Jmo unts to some
2,000 copies for each print run. The new,
bo und copy should con form to the d es ign
requirements as p roposed for all futu re BGA
documents. Otherw ise, it should continue
along similar lines b ut with more di agrams
and illustrations to simpli fy and explain the
text. H owever, it w as recommended th at a
master copy should be produced in a looselea f format for each clu b. U pd ates cJn then
be forwa rded irom the BGA, along similar
lines to the procedu re adopted by the CAA
for its p ublicatio ns.
Ed iting changes sho uld also be introduced
so that all O perati ona l Regulati ons are confin ed to one secti on. Tra iler law needs to be
December 2001 - January 2002

BGA Development Officer Roger Coote consulted chairmen about changes to Laws and Rules at the conference

re-introd uced and a better, more d etailed
indexing system needs to be provided to
help the reader to fi nd things more easi ly.
There also needs to be a severe pruning o f
some m aterial that is no longer considered
necessa ry.

age of 18 WJS worth the troub le. In the
absence of a qua l ified advisor, written
Iquestions were requested so that they might
be fo rwa rded to Sport England for a
defi nitive answer.

Doncaster Finningley proposals

The " StJr Turn " o f th e clay was p rovided by
)im Rochelle, Chairman o f So uthdown GC,
who gave a h ighly-entertaining prE.sentation
in his own inimitable style. At lnst year's
conference, the prob lems of churn rate Jnd
membersh ip d rop-out vvere discussed in
deta il . C h c~irn1 cn were advised to go back to
thei r ow n c lubs and take a 'tio n (not debate)
in order to h;m g on to their ovvn members
and reduc e th e c urrentl y unaccep table
mem bership drop-out ra tes .
Southdown GC had taken up the cha llenge, in w hich th y were jo ined by Derby
& Lancs. GC at Ca m p h ill. Th e joint
Southdown/ D erby & Lanes initiati ve was
summarised . In bo th cases, " ea rly warning
systems" had been deve loped in order to
identify those memb(:'rs most likely to leave,
long before their subscrirtio n renewal date.
At Southdown, the probl em was "owned"
by the instruc to r commu n ity w ho had
appointed mentors to fo ll ow up the ea rl y
warning system and to p rovide counsel ling
to members in an attempt to persunde them
to ste1y.
At Camph i ll, a "B uddy" system has been
introduced - currently drawn from outside
the instructor com mun ity.
j im emphasised that there were no "si lver
bullets" and th at the tri al wou ld need to
con tinue for at leJst three years.
Meanwhi le, as experi ence emerges, no
doubt some Best Prac ti ce guidel ines wil l be
pub I isheel for the benefit of other clubs.
Roger Coote
BGA Development Officer

Club membership retention
C h <~ irm an of the BGA A irspace Committee,
Carr Wi thJ II , and th e BGA's Planni ng
Consu ltant, Lo uis Chi co t, explained the
BGA's decision not tu attend the Public
Inqu iry, currentl y being held at D oncaster.
An dllianct> of local clubs hc1d registered its
own obj ctions and was propos ing to present them at the Pub li c Inq uiry. The BGA had
dec ided to instruct Loui s Ch icot to attend
the Public Inqui ry and to provide technica l
support, if req ui red, to the c lubs concerned .

Child Protection Policies
N either Sport Engla nd nor the N <J t iona l
Society for the Preventio n of Cruelty to
Ch ildren was able to attend. The ne cl for
gliding cl ubs to h;w e Youth Po l ici es o r Ch ild
Protection Po licies w as outlined by Roger
Coote. The need for <J positi ve approach wa s
emphasised in v iew of the "attitude problem " that accomran ies a subject w hich is
sometimes seen as d istJsteful and chJracteri sed by the " N ot Jt my Club" syndrome.
Keith Mansell, wh o had edited the BGA's
proposed Ch ild Protecti on IJolicy, explained
th<J t the publi cJtion provides gui del ines to
enuble c lubs to produce their own pol icies.
it also provides guidance to adults w ho
migh t otherwise, in all innocence, lay th emselves open to accusa ti ons of improper
behav iour.
lt was understandable that some cl ubs
should adopt a negJtive and defensive positi o n and som e were even questi on ing
whether acceptance of members unci ~ r the
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Highs and lows at home
Soaring Flight Software SFS4
www.glidingshop.com
01244 332766. £39.95 plus £2 p&p

about this ilnd they plan to make this
functi onal ity JV~il ab l e in the next version .
That really would be fun 1
There are, however, a couple of annoying
I THO UG HT I was doing quite well: I
gl itches. The program crashed a coup le of
mea n, th e previous 8kts average to 7000ft
times with onl y an error messag in
was good even for central Germany.
German to tell me w hat had gone
He.qt.i,:
v.... o:
'
However, when I met a ~aggle already ..._.,
w rong. Some documentation is sti ll in
leaving th e last turn, wh ile I was
German and the instru mentation on the
panels is in metric units. That said,
running in w ith Skm still to go on the
GPS, I was sure I had blown it. I blame
I found easy workarounds for all the
issues I encountered.
the tug pilot - he towed me righ t into
/ A couple of tips - you' ll need a
the b lue. I was down to 600ft before
I got away.
joystick and a fairly powerfu l computer
If only I had had the sense to relight
(that is, 600 MHz+) with n good
rath er than dump my water before the
graphics card capable of OpenG L
start. The day turned out to be booming
support for good performa nce. M ake
and the tanks were dry!
sure you select the OpenGL graph ics
All wos not lost in the end: my final
on the Options page. As with all software new to you, read the man ual
gl ide was damn near perfect. A few
kilometres west of track, an into-wind
(supplied on CD) and take it steady to
ridgeline provided lift all the way home
start off with.
Having said thnt, it is easy to use Jnd
- no turns for me! The gaggle that had
been ahead of me ended up twirling
I was flying cross-country within h<1lf an
<nound in the weeds and it was with
hour or so. Performance improved
great satisfaction that I crossed the line SFS4's graphics and flying characteristics are much improved over further when I clownloaded the latest
five minutes before them.
patch from the developers' website. lt is
the earlier version and should help keep you current mentally
I was clay w inner and had completed through the winter. Its relatively easy to fly with gliders ranging from also worth turn ing on the thermal
32 0km in less than three hours. Not a
markers wh ile you get the hang of it.
a K-8 to an ASW-27, and with tasks including thermals and ridges
b<Jd clay out, in th e end. Except I hadn't
All '111 all, great fun and well worth
gone out: I was at home, with rain pouring
good, although the spinn ing is a littl e
the price of two aerotows. lt is surprising
clown outside. I had be n flying on my PC
how wel l this simul ation ce1ptures th e highs
suspect. Curren tly you can chose between
and lovvs of competitive flying. As a trainusing the new version o f the gliding
a K-8, Schweizer 2-33, LS8 and ASW 27,
simulation software, Soaring Flight Software
ing aid it is of limi ted use, but as a toy for
although new types are to be available for
SFS4. lt rea lly is that real.
the winter or duff we<Jther it is w ell worth
download from the developers' website
Developed in Germany by two gliderconsidering.
(www.sfspc. de) in the next few weeks.
flying software developers, this latest
Mike Miller-Smith
Wh ile the artificia l intelligence of the
incarnation is the resu lt of seven yea rs'
other gl iders is very well implemented, it
development. lt is optimised for Windows
Since 1/Jis rel'iuw was wriN n t/Je UK distrii.Juror; h;we
would be of rea l benefit if you could fly
95/98/ME and 2000 and is a vilst improveannounced the launch of a virtu.1l cross-rountty ladde r
aga inst fellow members by using multiplayer
ment over the old DOS vers ion. The terra in
tor this software's user . Sec www.glidingshop.com
over the interne!. I asked the developers
is mapped accurately from satellite data
and includes an ICAO map of the task area
south of Hanover. A TJsk Planner and
An alyser is also included. The developers
tell me that if dem<J nd is sufficient they will
map th e UK. The flight models are quite

....
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For details of how you can enjoy
the wonderful experience of Southern Spain, go to

www.soaringclub.com
or telephone +44 (0) 208 444 6457
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Cross Country Courses
large Club Fleet
On-site Chalets
Group Membership Rates
Only 1OOkm from Alicante

Sailplane & Gliding

0/dtimer-Segelflugzeuge - Jochen
Ewald, tRainer Niedree and Peter Selinger
Aviatic Verlag, aviatic@t-online.de
ISBN 3-925505-58-X

THIS book is in German b ut little knowledge
of this langu age is needed to enjoy it, as
dimensions, names Jnd pla ces quickly
indicate that it is about fJmous and interesting
gliders that have been lovingly restored.
There are many excellent colour flying
photographs and construction details was well
as cl ei!r GA drawings. The first glider
described is the Mu sterl e of 1929 in which
Wolf Hirth astoni shed American pilots, end
perhaps himself, by achi eving the first· blue
thermal cross-countrv near 1\iew York. The
book ends with the Schweizer 1-26 .-md the
Czech Or I ik oi 1956. At this point there is a
sm all glitch in the text IJyoutl
Th e hook contains 175 pages with detJils of
44 class ic gliders and finish es with sections
on vintage organisations, co ntJct 11c1mes, a
bibliography and elates and loca tions of past
vint.:J ge rallies. Th e publi cJ tion is Jttra ctive,
well produced <Jncl a deserved tribut to the
very many hours lovingly given to those who
continue to keep th e hi story o f gliding alive
and w ell.

Ann Welch

Sailplanes 1920-1945- Martin Simons
EQIP, EUR45.50 + p&p (EUR 6.50 UK, 7.65
world) wwweqip.de ISBN 3-9806773-4-6
GLIDER pilots old and new, modell ers ,
painters ,1ncl those who just apprec iate
something good wh en th ey see it will love
this book . 1V\artin Simons has combined th e
story of the early dJys of gliding and its
problems, excitements and disasters with a
large collection of photographs, some
previously unpublished.
As if this was not enou gh there Me full
pJ ge comput eri sed dr.-nvings of over I 00
gliders, also showing wing and fuselage
secti o ns and o th e::r dat ~ . Th e drawings are tinted accordin g tr; th eir stru (turol material

THIS is on e of those books you wish he1d
been written years agu. Wh en yol! st,lrt a new
sport you need a coJch to help you lea rn th e
intricac ies of it quickly and clearly, and this is
what Gliding From Passenger to Pilo t SE'ts o ut
to do. Not only that, it is a valu abl e aide for
e,1rly solo or low hours pilots wh o might fee l
there's a gap in th eir knowledge.
Author Steve Lnngl and guides would-be
pilots from th eir first trial less on through a
bri ef history o f th e sport, th e ins ;-m d outs of
how gliding and clubs work (now there's an
investigJtive tJsk), the nuts and bolts of
lea rning to fly gliders and on to how to so;n
an d fly cross- co untry su ccessfully.
The beauty of his book li es in its simpli c ity
-and that's not said in a prejudi c ial sense.
When a pilot first learns to fly, he or sh e is
assaulted by huge amounts of information that
can, <lt first, be almost too much to assimilate.
Steve seems to be aware of that problem and
has written the book with just enough
information on each topic to make it simple
and easy to understand without getting
bogged down in technicaliti s that can be
addressed later and which might fri ghten

- light brown for wood <md pale blue for the
light alloy vf some Schweizer gliders.
This history vi gliding followed an erratic
progress, being a mix of innovative engineering
combined with the then little known science
of convective meteorology. So when pilots
rea lised that "thermals" rec1 lly existed dnd
could be pl entiful, des ign lurched from slow,
light, large spans to faster, heavi er gliders Jnd
long-distance soaring became achievabl e.
Such linked progress still continues but an
increasing cost, as owners of today's gliders
will have noti ced.
Ann Welch

Beating the weakest link
The Bicester weak link holder- £9.50
Skylaunch Ltd 01939 235845
World Engines Ltd 01923 225233
AS WITH many clubs, we found during
winching that th e Tost w eak link carri ers
w ere easily bent, resulting in a damaged
w eJk link. We also struggl ed to see th e
link colour throu gh the ingrained mud!
,\t\i ck Wilshere's weak link cm ier is nearly
indes tru ct ibl e, allows th e user to easily
check th e co lour and th e link ca n be
inspected for distortion or damage without
di smantling th e assembly. A cheap, simple
solution to. a daily ha ss le.

Pete Stratten
December 2001 - January 2002

Gliding: From passenger to pilot
Steven Longland
Crowland Press, £14.99 plus £1.76 UK p&p
from the BGA. ISBN 1-86126-414-3

~

away would-be pilots. Devised by the
illustrator for this mag;.lline for many yea rs,
th e information is, as you would expect, well
supported by cl ear, well-drawn diagrams to
further expl ain his points. His illustrations on
cable breaks, for instance, show clearly how
to tackle th em and provid e th e rea der with a
picture they would oth erwise have to try to
draw for th emselves in th eir own mind.
Indeed, one of the pl eJsures o f the book i..
that you can fli ck through it, be att1·d t cl by :1
diagram and then read th e section th<Jt goes
with it- a perfect exampl e of how words and
pictures should work toge ther.
Gliding from Passengl'r to Pil ot is deliberately not as detail ed as books such as Derek
Pi ggott's excellent Beginning Cliclin g, it
should be seen, if yo u like, as a good, thorough first rea d for ab-initios and a very worth whil e referen ce for pre- and post-solo pil ots.
Buy one for a beginner this Christmas'
Nick Wall
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PLATYPUS

How lucky we have been
I TEND to rega rd the end of Au gust as the
en d of the Briti sh th ermal soarin g season;
I usually say th at so far as I am con cerned
you can stick th e ship in its box. Certainly
one h;:trcl fact of living way up in the
no rth ern hemisphere at 51 degrees N is
th at th e right decl ension of th e occulted
azimuth precessin g the equinox (or somethin g like th at; it's ages since I w as a
se ri o us amJteur Jstronomer) meJns th at in
September eac h new c! Jy is perceptibly
shorter th J n the last o ne.
But this year hJd been frustratin g: Footand-Mouth DiseJse and poor wcJther left
many of us dissati sfied wh en Au gust shut up
sh op, c~nd we vow ed to see wh at th e
seaso n of mists and mell ow fruitful ness had
to offe r. The commun al Isl e of \!\li ght dash
from Dunsta bl e and Nympsficld on
September 1st w as a grand day out, and
res ulted not so much in failure as success
postponed and pl eas ure delayed. Next year,
perhaps. Or th e next.
A few days later I was lookin g around
the clubhouse fo r somebody to sit in th e
back of th e ASH 25 ami came ac ross a
fairly new member w ho had never flown
with me and, better sti 11 , had not been
w arn ed about my robust style of pil otin g.
Lucky fo r thi s inn cent, it was not a day fo r
vi goro us, repea t cl porpo ising from stall to
redline in three seconds and zoomin g back
up to loudbase; th e beni gn th ermal s did
not demand that all 25.4 metres and
1700i bs be stood on its win glets until th e
blood drained from two brains in to 20 toes.
Another pi ece of good fortun e for my
co-pilot w as th at no oth er gliders w ere
encoun tered on our track, so he missed th e
usual frenzied Jttempts to thrash some
harml ess stranger in th e climb or glide.
In short, for once the ASH 25 w as trea ted
as it sho uld always be, like CJ Gentl eman's
Conveyance.
Th e green smoo th fi elds w ere bereft of
crop: on e could land safely anywhere,
although th e risk was sm all. The thermal s
w ere considerate and plenti ful. How ever,
th e sky beg-a n to look a I ittk' question abl e
16

to th e no rth of Leicester, so w e turned
through about 120 deg rees and ventured
south-west Jcross BJnbury towards Oxford.
This was to be th e sce ni c to ur.
Flying solo I am seldo m aware of
anything worth looking at on the ground.
I am too focused on th e next cloud and
th e one after th<tt. But in J two-seater one
person is always saying to the other: "Look
at that country house!" or: "Let's get a
picture of thJt lake th e next time around! "
Four eyes see ten tim es more than two.
A wide ,wing around th e Oxford co lleges
brought us bJck on co urse for th e Chilterns,
not o nly a painter's deli ght but a willing
source of get-you -home Iift when the
descendin g sun and a mere hint of the

anything worth looking at
prevailing breeze fall o n th e lon g, low
no rth-w est-facing slopes. Soon we were
within easy reach of Dunst;J bl e. A lon g,
rela xed glide brought us over th e D owns
with disgra ceful amo unts of surplus height.
N o flashy hi gh-speed beat-up, just a quiet,
almost relu ctant shedding of altitude.
Not a grea t fli ght, but a perfect o ne.
A ce lebration of freedom and beauty when
our countryside was looking its very best.
it was September 1Oth, 2001.

on e wing empty, Chris Simpson, fo rmer
BGA ChJirman, writes: "it could be very
dan ge rous to turn in th e sam e directi o n as
the empty wing. If a twin- enginecl powered
aircraft loses an engine, one should always
turn so th at the wing with the dead engin e
is uppermost. However, I Jm not an
aeronauti cal engineer and I sh all be highly
int erested in the advi ce yo u receive."
Pl atypus i sur • C:hris is ri ght about th e
direction of turn - once yo u kn ow th ere is
a ball ast-jettisoning probl em. Th e nag is
that glid ers seem to ily so w ell straig ht and
level with o ne vving empty and o ne full
that th e pilot doesn't kn ow until he lands,
or in George Moffat's case, until he ini ti ates
a turn towards the full wing.
Moffat's is th e only case I have heard of
where there wa s a real sweat getting the
wings level again. Either th e 22-metre
Nimbus One w as a compl ete pi g to fly, or
George carried such hu g amounts of
water that th' imbalanc w as unusually
large. I susp et both w ere tru e!
George rang me the clay bd ore this
edition of S&G went to press, and said
that in fact the first Nimbus only ca rried
2401bs of water, but th e handling wa s
terrilJie. During th e incident in th e 1970
\1\lorlds he did a few turns of a full-blooded
spin before rega ining control.
Th e Nimbus Two (the produ ctio n model,
of whi ch I had one*) wa s cut down, fo r
handling reasons, to 20.4 metres. Th e
N imbus One was design ed in th e 1960s,
so a lot needed to be leJrned th en. Carbon
fibre was not around eith er, so the essenti al
stiffn ess vvas lacking. The art of making
big gliders pleasant, ea sy and safe to fly is
still in development vi z th e prob lems with
the 31-metre etJ.
However, I am not sure th ere is a valid
an alogy between an asymmetric allyball asted glider and a twin-engin ed plan e
losing a motor. I w elcome expert advice.

Ever-decreasing circles, perils of
Concernin g my discussion in th e IJst S&G
(October-November 2001 ) of th e chall enge
of flyin g with o ne wing full of W<l ter and

* Th is particular ship had been modified by John
De/afield to 21 metres, but was miraculously more
genteel and user-friendly than the basic production
Nimbus 2
Sailplane & Gliding

Season of good will and, let us
say, rather variable oratory
The time of year is approaching when we
find that our dinner jacket has shrunk, ;md
so has the l·ving-col lar. We sit around
look ing like a bunch of hoods out of the
GodfJther, drinking toasts to the Queen
and handing out pots for the year's best
flights. Conference presentations and
b<:~nquet speeches arc enjoyed, or endu red.
Of the many who find themselves
speaking, some may need help: these notes
are for those few.

Unwanted advice to chairmen
When thanking i1 speaker, never ask the
audience: "P lease show your app reciation
ifl the usual way''. Say something like:
"Bert, thJnk you so much for entertaining
us this evening! " and JUST START
CLAPPI G. Th e ;:wdience will follow you
automatically, without having to be asked.
Do calculate what it really cost the
unpaid spe<:~k e r to come out <Jncl address
you. Travel is not cheap these days. Brown
envelopes will do nicely.
Mike Manners
DON 'T blow on the microphone, and
DON 'T whack it with your finger. In either
case the microphone's owner (maybe the
leader of the rock group thJt follows you) is
li kely to come up and breathe heavily
on you or give you a jab with his digit.
DON'T ask: "Can you hear me <lt the
back?" Before th show sta rts, place a
friend at the back <Jncl get him to signal
if he can't hear properly.
Find out the moment you arrive at the
hotel who's in charge of the public <1ddress
and grovel to this person. He can make
your evening or 1·uin it.
Speakers (including chairmen)
DON 'T use these words more than once in
a talk: "Basi call y" and "Well," as an intro

Brown envelopes will do nicely

to every new utterance. Th ese, along with,
"L ike", " kind of", "you know" , "sort of"
and "er" are what language-professionals
cull lubri cants. These a1·e fine when chatting in a pub but naff on a public platiorm.
A three-second pause seems like an
eternity up on the podium, so we fill it up
with this verbal junk. Take a drink of wate1·,
let the tension drain out of you. Don't
hurry. Talk slowly. Remember, you are
amongst friends who want you to succeed.
This is not the Roman Co losseum.
"Right! " as a sort of pun ctuation , is a
particular failing with chairmen. Sounds
bossy, but indi ca tes anxiety and means:
"What the Hell is supposed to happen
now?"
Don't think you can ad lib, thinking:
"Something will come to me at the time."
No it won ' t. All good speakers are
well-prepured , rehearsed, and slightl y
nervous.
Avoid alcohol. Maybe one glass an hour
beforehand. Let the audience -get a couple
of drinks ahead oi you.
Some young groups in gliding club
;:wcliences get seveml drinks ahead, noisily
fancying th eir own wit more than the
speaker 's; th en it does g t a bit lik the
o losseum. ( o, not Bookerl Amazingly. )
Prize-winners should NOT be asked to
say a few words: this is not Oscar Night.

Jokes, steer clear of
We have all been approached on some
occasion by a haggard-looking friend
asking: "I have to give a speech next week;
please give me a funny story to tell ". Don't
even try. Use one-liners which are relevant,
semi-serious, and brief. If people laugh,
great. If you don 't get a big laugh, no
matter: they are mere throw-away lines.
Heads you win ; tails you don't lose.
Never tell anecdotes of the kind which
start: "That reminds me of the fellow
who ...'' Chances are th e story you have
borrowed, on which your whole oration
depends, is racist, sexist, lewd, scato logica l
or just not funny - very likely, if it is
neither ra cist, sexist, lewd nor scatological.
Or it brought the house clown at a do -last
month that everybody <lttencled except you,
takes ages to tell, is irrelevant to the subject
of your speech (gliding, in case you've
forgotten) Jnd requires the ski ll s of CJ
Wally Kahn to come off. A set-piece joke
that doesn't get a big laugh is like a
dead whale in the middle of the Ml:
it stinks, and progress has been rendered
impossible. Avoid.
If it's supposed to be an after-dinner
entertainment, don ' t talk for more than
15 minutes.
Get home in one piece
Lastly, never accept the offer of a free flight
the next morning with their star aerobatic
pilot - that's the guy who was singing
lusti ly till he passed out e1round midnight.
Most regretiully, urgent business requires
you to depart at dawn. If need be, lie.

mdbirdcfvdircon. eo. uk
Th e Pl,llypu; P,tl w r -: fifty yc' ars oi powerless pilo1.1gc
lh,Jrdbdck, 16() fl.J fi teS. 100 l'clcr Fuller , rtoons ) co sts

£7 9.9.5 1- n .50 p8p . Sec www.hikok 1w~ rpl anc:s . c om
td 020 1!74 /l (jJ .J4, /:]X IJ1 () 0741 17>7
ema il md lmd «J>d ircon .co .uk
Al>o (lvailai.Jit> from th' 8 C A 011

071 6 2S3 10:!1 or www.glicl ing.co.uk

Expand Your Horizons at Aboyne
Deeside Gliding Club lool~s forward -to welcom.ing you to Aboyne for our famous Winter \~we
see tl1e curvature of the Earth from 20,000 feet! We are open all year. Cross coun·tryno problems! Contact Roy at tbe Club for details.

Wave Season - Bool<ings now being tal<en for Sept/Oct 2002.
Holidays & Courses- Tailored to the indivillual- beginner or advanced.
Accommodation- Bunl.J1ouse or special hotel

deal avaJable .

UK Mountain Soaring Championships 1-7 September 2002
Contact:

Wave bookings
M<uy-Rore Smith

All other enquiries
Rov Dalline al the Club

Tel: 01569 730687

Te)fFax:

December 2001 - January 2002

Olv3398 85339

Em ail: office@deesideglidingclub.co. uh~
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Mlcrolight gliders could
gap between hang-gliding
and gliding - Jochen Ewald thinks they might have a big future

fitting into the new weight limit and is now
in seri;:li production . I had the opportunity
to convert to the new class and get my
" Sports fl ying lie nee lass F for three-ax is
controll ed gliders" by doing 10 flights
under th e supervision of Harald.
With strutted 13.3-metre wings, the
Banjo is about the size of a Grun au Baby,
but it looks more elegant, is li ghter and
has better performance. The wood and
fabric-covered wings are double trapezoid
and slightly swept forwards in the inner
section , with a plywood-covered D-box
inside The section is the SM- 701 and
FX 60-12 6, both known to provide both
perform ance and doci le handling. The fu selage is glass-fibre reinforced polyester-res in,
with wood-strength ened mainframes. The
ailerons and elevator are conventionally
controll ed by pushrods and the rudd er by
cabl es, while th e airbrakes are of the spoiler
typ e and op 'rated by wires with bungees in
the wings to cl se th em. The fix ed undercarriage has a relativel y big, unsprung
400x100mm mainwheel with a mechan ica l
disc brake and there's a small tai lwheel aft.
The overall impression of this machine is of
good craftsmanship.
You can see by th e struts in the pictures
that rigging requires a little more work than
more mainstrea m modern models, but it's
ea sy th anks to th e li ghtness of th e parts.
First, one wing is connected to th e fusel age
by a screw w ith a self-sec uring nut in front
and a wire-secured bolt at the rear, th en
the strut is fix ed, also by a . crew with a
self-locking nut at each en I. You th en use
the same procedure for the second wing.
The ail eron pushrods are th en connected
by another two screws with self-locking
nuts and the spoiler wires hooked up.
The T-tai !pl ane is secured by three
wire-secured screws and the pushrod
connected to th e eleva tor with <mother
screw with a self-securing nut. Two trained
people need about 20 minutes tu rig this
machine, but newcomers will take a little
longer. It must be possible to design a more

Performance is somewhere between K-6 and K-8, but the Banjo can easily out-soar both when thermalling

modern system with fewer loose parts (a nd
without the self-securing nuts, which have
to be rep laced every time yo u ri g) but that
might, of ourse, add weight.
The can opy opens sideways and fits the
fuselage snugly. To unlock it you pull back
a knob on th e left cockpit wall, while a
similar knob on the right undoes th e hinge
for an emergency j ttison. Inside, the
seat is comiortabl e with a three-position
adjustable backrest and provides enough
room even for tall pilots with a parach ute.
A simple headrest on two steel tubes is
pushed into the backrest. The pedals,
however, cannot be adjusted.

Off-centre stick
Initi ally, I found th e ca nopy opening and
jettison knobs and airhrake lever pos ition ed
a little too far aft, but th e manufacturer has
already been asked to modi fy thi s on new
models. Interestingly, th e airbrak' lever
friction can be adjusted by three screws to
prevent it sn apping closed so that pilots
can park up with th e spoilers open.

One hook serves all and the fight Banjo lifts off almost immediately on the ground run

December 2001 - January 2002

Foot-space in the nose is qui te narrow
and my toes si id along th e fu se lage wall
wh en I operated th e rudd er. ddly, the
stick is positioned a Iittl e to the ri ght of the
centreline and there's a sprin g trim , which
can be set in very fin e steps, connected
to the base. A bicycle-type wheelbrake
lever is mounted in front of the soft, foamcovered upper end.
The straps on this pa rticular machine
weren't th e original, usual microlight
two-piece four-point type Czec h ones. Th
Wasserkuppe people had replaced th em
with a standard four-point glider harness,
Js an emergency exit with th e origin al belts
seemed quite difficult. Wh en I flew the
B<Jnjo, th e new ly in tail ed belts were
secured too fa r forward ond th e shoulder
points too far from the middl e to b
optimal. To stop the belts slipping off my
shoulders, I had tu guide th em between th e
heaclre t holding bars, which w<Jsn't idea l.
Unusually, th e P< n I contain ed a mixtur·e
of gliding and hang-gliding in strum ents.
Besides a conventional ASI and co mpass,

Ffytec 4005 (from hang-gliding) for altimeter and vario
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FLIGHT TEST
:!>-there was a Flytec 4005 digital flight
instrument. This is <:~n <:~ltimeter, variometer
and clock in one. The altitude reading can
be set to barometric altitude or QNH, and
has to be ca librated before take-off by
pushing a knob. The alti tude is then
shown numerically. The vario display
is a liquid crystal bar that moves up and
down, combined with a sound gener<:~tor
with a variable volume. There is, though, a
more conventional numeric integrator
display. The system is operated by cabin air
pressure but isn 't speed compensated; that
doesn't cause major problems, however,
due to the Banjo's low speed range.
Two small <:~ djustabl e ventilation nozzles
supply fresh air, while the cable release
knob is easily reached in the centre of the
panel. The hand-held radio is stuck to the
right cockpit wall. There's room to store
some light items behind the backrest, but
I missed a pocket for maps etc.
The Banjo is equipped with a Czech
Blanik-type nosehook, which is used fo r all
the certified launch methods: bungy
launch, autotow and aerotow, with a speed
below 103km/h. Launching is limited to a
maximum crosswind of Sm/s (1 Okts) and
headwind of 8m/s(l6kts). For towing such
a light machine the Wasserkuppe uses
motorgliders, an SF-25C Rotax-Falke and
HK-36TTC Turbo-Dimona <:~re used with a
Pelican microlight, equipped with a
1OObhp Rotax 9125.
D-NWKU had an empty weight of 1OS kg
(232 1b). With me and a parachute take-off
weight was approximately 190kg (419lb),
placing th e centre of gravity in the middle
of the range. just before take-off you need
to ask the wingrunner "spoilers out and in
line?" and " spoilers full y closed?" to ensure
they are working correctl y, as they ca n't be
seen due to the high wing. With its light

Span
Length
Wing area

Aspect ratio
Empty weight
Max wing loading
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13.3m
6.3m
10.5m2
16.85
105kg
21kgl m2

behaved exactly the same, but at 4km/ h
(2kts) higher ind icated speeds, and the fina l
stall is more stable.
The roll-rate is excellent for such a slow
glider: At 70km/ h (38kts), I measured on ly
3.1 seconds for changing bank 45° to 45 °.
At slow speeds, the rudder could be a bit
more effective to compensate the aileron
drag, but compared to most vi ntage gliders
which fl y at these speeds, the control
harmony is still very good.
Thermalling is where the fun of the Banjo
really shows. At about 60km/h (32kts) with
30° bank, you can make such narrow turns
in thermal s that I found it easy to out-cl imb
a K-6 and a K-8. Accelerating towards the
Efficient spoilers increase speed by only 3kml h (1. 6kts)
next therma l the glide angle was acceptable: it h<:~s not been measured, but i estiweight and the stick set neutra l fore and
mated the performance to be somewhere
aft, I found the Banjo became airborne
between a K-8 and K-6. The sink r<:~te seems
almost as soon as the tug went to full
to increase markedly at speeds above
power. I was impressed by its good control
120km/ h (65 kts), but good cross-country
response from the fi rst moment, and it was
flights are no problem, and at higher
easy to fly with I ight, but not too small,
speeds the control forces rema in comfortcontrol movements. Despite its light
ably low. The maximum speeds of 103km/ h
weight, there was no risk of zooming up,
(SSkts) in rough air and 140 (76kts) V NE
even at maximum aerotow speed and the
may seem low to conventiona l glider pi lots,
effect of turbulence was easily corrected.
but are fine for fun fl ying.
The cockpit was quiet and the view
forward excellent. The Flytec worked well,
As with the whole fl ight, the land ing w<:~s
no problem. The basic speed is 75km/h
although the numeric altitude display was
(41kts), plus half w ind speed. The spoilers
a little unusual.
Near the stall, the Banjo's behaviour was
are efficient and opening them adds only
3km/h (1.6kts) to trimmed speed. You ca n
gentle and it gave a clear warn ing: at
sides I ip if you want to, bu t it's not very
53km/h (30kts) the controls started to feel
effective. Fully held off, the Banjo touches
soft, and at 51km/h (28kts) it began to
the ground main- and tail wheel together.
shake w hich continued unti l min speed of
47km/h (2 5kts) was reached . Even then the
The tailwheel load is very low so you need
Banjo was completely under control.
to use the w heelbrake carefu lly to avoid
nodding th e fu selage onto the unprotected
Pulling the stick fu rth er back produced a
staggerin g until the wing dropped. This
belly. As the main wheel is unsprung,
rough grass can give the pilot a bit of a
could be stopped immediately by applying
bumpy feeling on the ground run.
opposite rudder and easing the stick
forward. With the spoilers open, the Banjo
Flying the Banjo shows clearly that
microlight gliders can make sense and be
W fun. What's more, this c lass is <:1 gateway
05 towards glid ing for those who might
ti' othervvise hitvc tried hJng- or paragliding
~ - sports that offer less performance, and
5. greater risks under tu rbulent conditions.
To train microlight glider pi lots, the
Wasserkuppe has set up a scheme which
is undergoing an obv iously successfu l test
phase. Pilots go solo in the school's twoseaters (currentl y K-2ls) and then follow a
step-by-step conversion to lighter gliders
- K-23 and th en a K-8 before flying the
Banjo. After 10 fligh ts on the Banjo, the
pi lot then gets their I icence.
The microlight glid ing movement is still
young, and the Ba njo is the fi rst German
certified gl ider in the ' 120kg cl ass' , so it's
sti ll too early to expect the idea to be as
perfect as mainstream gl id ing.
The class should rea lly be compared
w ith hang- and paragliding wh ich attract
many air-minded people who don't come
0.68m/s ( 1.3kts) @60km/h (32kts)
to gliding - and it should close the gap
1:28@ 76kmih (41kts)
between our sport and those, providing
DM 20.000 (exc VAT)
Price
an in fl ux of pilots who then 'step up' to
Manufacturer: ProFe. Lestinska 811 . CZ-5490 1 Nove
Mesto nad Metuji tel: + 42 0 441 72353 email:
pure gliding.
\. .
branddejs@iol.cz All technical data lrom the manufacturer
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MEMBER

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD

The largest Sailplane Insurance
Agency in the UK

General Insurance
STAPIDAROS COUNCIL

Service with Security
Our Policies now include free Third Party Airside Liability coverage
for your car and your syndicate members cars

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD
01420 88664 General Enquiries or
Terry Joint 01420 88700 (Mobile 07802 708670) • Bernadette Pollard 014 20 88706
Facsimile 01420 542003

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
No. 8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY

Or visit our website

T

@

http:/ / www.joint.co.uk • Or email joint.aviation@virgin.net

he Bristol and Gloucestershire Gliding Club
- - Nympsfield - -

Winter Membership Available
Ridge and Wave Camps Wekome
PRE SOLO TRAINING

2 AEROTOW TUGS AVAILABLE • 1 SUPACAT WINCH 2 DRUMS
FIXED PRICE TO SOLO- £500.00

ERL
'
High guaranteed winch launch rate
Quality air time for instruct/oil -Not just a few minlltes flight time!
Soaring llights • Ridge soaring flights from our spectacular site • Bronze and cross country
endorsement • Unique superb site that allows you to soar or ridge soar all year round.
No charge for some of our accommodation for courses
CLUB FLEET- Kal3's DG505 Ka8's GROB 102 ASW 19
11 rile - jlholle/jirx

•

THE BRISTOL AND GI.OUCESTERSIURE GLIDING CLUB
:\)'lll[lsfield, \jr Stonehousc, Ghmccstcrshire GL 10 .nx
l'el: OH'H X60.H2 • l;a.\ 01'153 860060
Web: www.bggc.demon.co.uk • E-mail: sctt•ctary@bggc.demon.co.ul\
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Don't know what to ask
for this Christmas?
How abou t a su bscri ption to S&G? Fo r as little
as £21 (UK), you can read some of the world 's
best writing about gliding - every issue . Visit
www.gliding.co.uk or ca ll+ 44 (0) 116 253 1051
- and enjoy a very happy New Year

.,S;;t~..-~ b~..-d

"Clothing designed for pilots by a pilot"
CHART POCKET
BODYWARMERABRASION -RESISTANT
PEACHED POLYAM IDE
OUTER; POLARTEC LINED;
LIGHTWEIGHT AND
COMFORTABLE; TWO-WAY
ZIP; UPSTAND COLLAR;
PENCIL POCKETS; SIDE
HAND POCKETS; INTERNAL
ZIPPED POCKET
UNIQUE "SECOND SKIN" TO STORE CHARTS OR GPS

£59 (+0p&p)

STORMBYRD PILOTS CLOTHING
PO Box 5936, lngatestone Essex CM4 9FF
Phone 07050 175203
www.stormbyrd.com
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PLATYPU ' Christmas Quiz - £15 prize for the most accurate answer sent in by 31/1/2002
Prize DOUBLED to £30 if accompanied by proof of purchase of The Platypus Papers between 1/11/2001 and 31/1/2002
01 LUDUS INTERRUPTUS

In 1970 Platypus demolished a concrete and wire fence in a sports field. Please tell us:
a) Glider type
b) Which sport was In progress at the time ?
02 FAME AT LAST
Which of these pilots gets most mentions in that ideal Christmas present, The Platypus Papers:
a) Brian Spreckley b) Justin Wills
c) Andy Davis
d) John Jeffries
e) Ralph Jones
f) George Moffat
g) Derek Piggott
h) Dick Johnson ?
03 TERRIFIC WHEEZE
a) What US camp is nicknamed Geezerglide ?
b) In what state is it held ?
04 IN THE CHEMIST'S
For what 'innocent sport-aviation purposes did Platypus try to buy these items:
a) Castor Oil
b) Hairspray
c) Soda-syphon capsu les
d) Camphor blooks e) Hypodermic syringes ?
05 ATIACHEZ VOS CEINTURES The buyer of a new glider hit the silk while on tow from the factory to his home site. Tell us.
a) The glider type
b) Town where gl1 der was built
06 LIKE THE BACK OF A COW A bull made the front pages after making violent love to a glider in the USA. Tell us :
a) The pilot's name b) The glider type
c) and for a Tiebreaker - invent a name for the bull
Th~:: t:a. it:st ''ay to 11 m is to cheat· buy a copy of The Pla(l'fllt\' Pup n l"r m\ tlw BGA umce ami uig up 1.he an~wl.!rs . £2.3.45 in cl postage
from BGA, Vaughan House, Kimberley Way, Leicester, LEI 4SE tel 011 6 253 105 1 or www.gliding.co.uk for secure credi t card transaction
Quiz answers to: Platypus, 5 Glentham Gardens, London SWI3 9JN telephone 020 874 8 6344 fax 020 8741 1757 mdbird@dircon. co.uk
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THERMAL SOURCES

Trigger points and feeders
Justin Needham's experience
of hang-gliding has led him to
devote some serious thought
to trigger points and their
all-important feeders
TRIGGER point is usually a ground
feature, but can be anything that wi ll
provoke warmed air to leave the
ground and rise JS <1 thermal.
Imagine a big puddle of air that has been
heated by contact with the warm ground.
lt has expa nded and is less dense than the
cooler air adj<:~cent and above, and it wants
to go up. lt c<:~ n't all rise <Jt once like a
flying carpet or it would leave a va uum
underneath, so it has to find a sneaky way
to escape in a way which allows it to be
repl aced by air at the sides. This sneaky
escape is of course a thermal.
Usually, you should concentrate on
individual thermal sources below about
halfway to cloudbase. Above that height,
their identity becomes obscured by the
conglomeration of many different columns
of rising air in a good area . High up, we fly
the 'population' of like ly thermal sources
below, or (better still) arc guided by clouds,
if there are any. But even when high, and
particularly on blue days, we must be able
to recognise triggers- Jnd feeders, the
reservoirs that supply the energised air.
One analogy invites you to imagi ne an
Artexed ceiling and the bath in the room
above it overflowing. Where will the water
drip off? From the pointy bits, of course,
and that's what happens with air rising
irom the ground.
This is all very well, but it overlooks vital
issues such as the effects of wind and the
relative heating of different areas. And it
doesn't emphasise the need for feeders.

A

The all-essential feeder
A thermal is only as good as its feeder. ll's
no good at all having the most humungous
trigger point if it's hemmed in on all sides
by col d air, or by terrain vvhich prevents the
inflow of warm air to feed the thermal. The
feeder is absolutely vital, so when you're
low and h<:~ve nowhere to go, think hard
about how much warm air is likely to have
built up in which areas of the terrain, and
whether the warm air can actually reach
the tri gger point you have selected.
A classic feeder is a wide, flat valley
floor. Favoured <:~reas heat up rapid ly: fields
of dry, standing corn or the big town, JS
opposed to square miles of adjacent grassland. But don't be put off by cool-looking
valleys if th is is all you have. The energy
concentration may be lower in the green
parts of a valley, but with feeders we must
consider volume as well as temperature.
Therma ls are rea lly big things and they
24

Understanding the behaviour of air close to the ground
can make or break your soaring flight

need lots of air to make them. Therefore the
feeder is often not an area you would mark
out as being particu larly hot, but J very
large volume of fa irly ordinary warm air
which just happens to have a reall y good
trigger. Avoid damp, green fields and cool
woodland, of course, but the important
point is that many less-than-perfect areJs
will work if you choose the ri ght trigger
to exploit them. What an <Jrea lacks in
temperature it can often make up for in
volume. Think big feeders.
I frequently hear tales of woe such as:
"But I went for the quarry and got nothing
at all!" If you fly low over a quarry you arc
merely chancing your luck that when you
get there it will happen to be triggering for
all the masses of heat which have built up
in the surrounding landscape- because
you can't create a decent-sized thermal just
from the contents of a quarry. The quarry is
only a hot trigger, and it needs feeding like
anything else. If you do go ior the quarry,
don't take one surrounded by clamp grassland; ne<Jrby there could be square miles of
baking corniield with a nice line of trees to
trigger it all oif.
So a feeder needs to be big, and open.
There are classic examples of triggers that
don't work because they have no ieeder.
Say you have flown north up Pancly to head
for a patch oi sunshine deep up in the gu lly
at the gap. Chances are that you won't find
a good climb here because the enclosed
valley below has no feed irom the flat lands
to provide a source for reJIIy big thermals.
An even better exa mple is Stanage Edge in
the Pea k District, where a superb clifi-edge
trigger is masked from the heat of the valley floor by <1 big raised plateau in front.
The thermals actually
trigger on the edge of the plateau, feeding
from the valley floor a kilometre in front of
the ridge. Beca use there's no decent feeder
(the plateau is sma ll and damp) ior the

loca l therm<~ Is triggering on the edge itself,
all you find there is small, punchy stuff
with no volume to keep it going. So go for
the open sections of a ridge w ith wide flatlands in front, then pick out the best trigger
points along th ese sections of ridge.
To imagine the feeder in action, you
must bui ld up a menta l picture of the wind
at ground level. Wh ich way is it bl owing? Is
it being funnelled by ground features to
better favour certai n tri gger· points, or
perhaps being forced to rise over small
ridges, cu tting off certain triggers from a
source of warm air? On <1 windy clay,
he<:~ted ai r cannot easily co llect and wi nd
shadow areas can be good feeders. Leeside thermals occur when hot air, bui lt up
undisturbed behi nd a hill with sun on the
lee slope, is triggered on the downwind lip
of the hill. They can be extremel y good
once they unstick.
Considering all these features of thermal
feeders throughout your flight will allow
you to build up <1 picture of where the
biggest volumes of air can go most eas ily ...
Jnd where the best sources of warm air
may escape. Feeders are vitally important,
and the basic principles are:
• Size - bigger is better.
• Flow- how easi ly can air empty from
an area? Obstructions and hillocks can
impede the flow at low level.
• Ground type and crop cover - dark and
dry is better than pa le, green or damp.
• Time - remember stored heat sources
such as trees late in the day.
• Temperature - consider how hot you
would feel down there.
• Sunsh ine- ensure your feeder hasn 't just
come out of cloud shadow. If there's no
sun, consider the th ickness of cloud cover
in different areas.
• Timi ng- once a feeder has been
triggered it may take some time to warm
up again (though some, particu larly in
mountains, will be almost continuous).
• Orientation- south-iacing slopes collect
more sun.
• Ground wind flow - consi der whether
the wind f.:tvours one feeder and trigger
combination over another?

Finding trigger points
A trigger is something which disturbs the
airflow and gives the warm air an excuse to
escape. The biggest trigger points nearly
always wi n (provided they have a feeder!),
and little triggers close to big ones simply
never get a look in. A 500ft pointy hill in
front of a mountain range would probably
be useless there, but the same hi 11 in the
Lincolnshire flatlands would produce the
most humungous thermals in England. You
must go for the biggest tri ggers in an area
becJuse they will steal nearly all of the hot
, ir, although in flatland areas devo id of big
Sailplane & Gliding

features small ones will be what counts. So
consider any feature as a potential trigger,
but keep the basic principles in mind:
• Scale- the biggest triggers always win
(p rovid ed they have a feeder).
• Contrast- boundaries where ground
features meet: different types of crops,
edges of wo odl and, water sides, etc.
• Bumps- but even better edges and sharp
things (remember th at Artex ed cei ling!);
c liffs and spines in mountai ns, hillocks in
flatlands (trees on top of hillocks are even
better).
• Hot/cool -a trigger point is freq uently a
spot where hot air meets cool, not th e
other way around. Think of the downwind
side of hot thin gs (towns, hot fields,
airstrips) and the upwind side of cool
things (lakes, the sea, forests, green fields).
• Size- you'll rarel y get a big thermal
off J little trigger, but a big trigger and a
bi g feeder will immediately produce a
great thermal.
• Wind direction- is the prevailing wind
at the feeder pushing the w<Jrm <J ir towards
your selected tri gge r point? Do valleys or
undulation s in th e ground favour certain
trigger/feeder combin<Jtions?
• Time- Late in the day go for the ce ntre
of forests; they store hea t during the day
and let it out slowly. During the day th e
cooler forest often just triggers the
surrounding flatlands.
• Atmosph eric triggers (more on this later)
-sea breezes, storm fronts or the edges of
cloud sh<Hlows, and the possibl e tri ggering
effect of an advancing shadow.
• Anything! When re ally desperate,
consider anything which could disturb th e
airflow even a bit: houses, hedges, fences,
individual trees, tractors, you name it!
You must consider all th ese points and
combine <lS many of th em as possible.
The hot/coo l one is frequently overlooked. If you are dribbling along low J
coupl e of mil es upwind oi a town , don 't
break out on a death glide for the houses
unl ess you Gill be sure of reachin g th e
downwind edge of th e town . The thermal
you crJve ofi the town will rarely be fo und
on the upwind side (cool/ hot) but at the
downwi nd side where the warm air is
given a ki ck vvhen it meets the coo l fields.
Similarly, th e upwind side of pl antations
and forests can be good.
Many hang-glider pil ots who have flown
to the coast will testify that in an offshore
breeze th e coastline itse lf ca n be the
moth er of all triggers.

Exploiting triggers
Once you've located your trigger yo u need
to exp loit it. In fl ati<J nd areas with few
features you ca n find that the base of a
thermal , once tri ggered, will drift with the
wind, hooverin g up hot air from th e fields
as you pass over like the tube on a vacuum
cl eaner. In this way you may drift for many
mil es at only a few hundred feet, ga ining
littl e height, until th e co lumn happens to
pass over Jn exceptio nally good, hot area
December 2001
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and you climb out well. This is therefore a
moving tri gger; once th e therm al has had
its initial starting kick it acts as its own
trigger to feed itself from below. This type
of thermal will be fairly vertical once it has
detached from its original fixed trigger.
On the other hand a st<Jtion<Jry tri gger
would be a ridge or a district ground
featu re, significant in the loca l area so that
it 'w ins' all the hot air. Once th e thermal
has drifted you away fro m this there may
be no more hot air below and you will
have to fly back upwind to the tri gger so as
to climb in a stepwise fas hion. A good
climb from a stationary trigger (eg, J hill )
may take several such steps; you may also
h<Jve to re-cen tre upw ind in th e lower
levels of wind shear to prevent yourse lf
fa lling out of the back of th e tilted th ermal.
If drifting downwind, desperately low in
zero, and all your gliding options are
closed, it is often best to select a linear

'Sometimes parking up
over the only good trigger
in an area will reward you
with a decent climb'
feature (hedgerow, road, dyke) which li es
diagonall y along the directi on of drift and
use it to cover as much of th e triggerable
feeder as yo u ca n with the height available.
If all your cha nces really are closed, it m;,y
be worth parking up over a stationary
trigger. Thi s can be frustrating, an d in
severe sink m<Jy not be sensible, but sometimes the pain of losing a few hundred feet
parked over th e only good trigger in an
area will reward you with a decent climb.

Over-hyped triggers and feeders
Some legendary sources of lift <Jre not as
useful as you mi ght ex pec t. Qu;mies, as
noted above, may be ni ce trigg er points,
but unless th ey are hu ge they are an
unimpressive source of heat on their own.
Power stations, under many circurnst<Jnces,
fall into the same category. A power station
c<Jn be a good tri gger point for th e
surrounding landscape and is likely to wor~
well (think big trigger points). but should
not be seen as J source of much heat in its
own ri ght, espec ially during the summer
when the sun on th e surrounding landscape will be a much greater source of
energy. In some circumstances th e waste
heat from the station can be worthwhile,
but think of it merely JS a good tri gger
point, not a ready-made thermal. And if
you fly into the centre of th e stack take a
deep breath, hang on tight and expect
mostl y turbulence and not much lift.
Bonfires fall very much into the
desperate trigger point category. Smoke
from a few leaves on its own won't keep
you up; if you benefit from a bonfire it' ll be
beca use it has acted as a trigger for th e
surrounding landscape.
Don't let someone's garden bonfire faze
you into ignoring the massive housing
estate alongside, and don 't forget feeders.

Alternative triggers and feeders
Th ere are a few situ<Jtions wh ere lift c<Jn
come from unexpected places, but th ey
are not run-of-th e-mill cross-country
experiences. During the winter months,
when th e sea is warmer than the land, the
coast! ine can rei iably trigger off therm a Is
from the feeder of warrn air out to sea.
The waste hea t from power stations can be
significant in the winter. And I have it on
good authority th at therrnals can form off
boggy areas or ponds in winter. Water
vapour and moist air, being less dense th an
air, will in theory rise when nothing else is
stirring ... I think we are talking desper<Jtion
here; I have never experienced a "bog"
th ermal!

Atmospheric triggers
These tri ggers arise from prevailing wea ther
conditions, and are a massive subject in
their own right. Broadly, consider thern
as any Jtmospheric effect that causes one
airmass to carve up another. On the largest
scale we are talking about the adv<Jnce of a
cold front, ca using large-s ca le uplift and
thermals crea tin g rain showers or storm s.
On a smaller sca le, the adva nce of Jn
indivi dual rain shower or rain front will
frequently tri gger lift on its advancing edge.
Th e co ld air drvgged down by th e descending rain creates a moving wedge which
displaces the warm air in its pvth Jt ground
leve l, and you ca n sometimes fly a long
way by keeping just in th e edge of th e r<Jin
ahe<Jd of a large storm cloud- but bea r in
mind the associated severe-weather risks.
On a smaller scale, the advance of a
cold wedge of air from beneath a decaying
cumulus will trigger th erm<Jis in its p<Jth
<Jnd, smel li er still, simply thin~ of the eel r
of a cloud shadow in terms of the co ntrast
effect mentioned ea rlier. Think hot/coo l
with respect to cooler air beneath the
shadow at ground level being forced by th e
wind into hot feeder are<Js rich in trigger
points. Consider also the triggering effect of
katabati c windflow down cooling hillsides
in th e evening (respo nsihl e for 'magic'
evening lift in th e centre of the vall ey).
Finally, let's not forget th e sea-breeze front
in its various guises, which aga in acts as J
mini co ld front, tri ggering and wedging up
any warm ai r in its path .
With all these atmosph eric tri ggers it is
import<Jn t to rem<J in on th e right sid e of
them to benefi t from th e tri ggering of
warm air in its path. Once behind the sea
breeze front, or beneath the rain on the
storm fron t, for instan ce, cond itions will
immedi ately become very poor.
So ends my brief introduction to trigger
points and feeders. Staying on the lookout
ior these mechani sms as you fly will allow
you to make more informed choi ces in
sea rching for lift, and you' ll stay up
\ .
~
longer <J nd fl y further.
S&G thanks Skywings, the magazine nf the 13riti.sh 1-/ang
Glidin[i and Paragliding Association, li1r permi.5sinn to
print a version of this article. 11 first .1ppcarcd in th<'
South East Wales hang-glidinJi club magazin<' Dragonfly
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GLIDING GALLERY

Sun and

Malcolm Sanderson sent us this stunning picture of a sunburst on an IS wing

Above: OG-200 ready for a late afternoon launch at Burn (Rod Salmon)

Left: Thanks to Anne E/liott of
Australian Gliding and Skysailor
for letting us use this magnificent
image of wave over Australia

Sailplane & Gliding

snow
Right: a late-evening winter flight in a
two-seater from Asian Down. over the
snow-covered Cotswolds
(Tony Parker)

-

--

Left: a K-8 on the winch at
Portmoak in early March 200 1.
after the field had been under
snow for

a week

(Peter Sharphouse)

Right: world free distance record holder
Klaus Ohlmann (currently in South America)
on a lead-and-follow through the Alps with
members of one of his performance-oriented
mountain soaring courses. For details of next
year's courses see www. quovadis-intl.com or
tax+ 33492671961
(Ciaus-Dieter Zink)
December 200 1 - January 2002
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MOUNTAIN SOARING TIPS

t
2,463 km !!!!
in 14h 20m = 172kph
Independent self-launch
Power climb 800ft/min.

Using
Gav,in Wills' third article about
mountain soaring explains a
flight in the Nevada desert

Range over 650 miles,
or Glide @ 50:1.
Comfort+Sociability only
possible side-by-side.
1-man wing-fold for
easy ground handling
150 S1 Os now delivered

14 to UK
For information on new and
used S10's and how you can
make spectacular use of your
valuable time. please contact :

Mike Jefferyes,
Tangtewood,
Fingrith Hall Road,
Blackmore, Essex CM4 ORU
Tei/Autofax: 01277 823066
MikeJefferyes@
STEMME.co.uk
(&soon:www.STEMME.co.uk)
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Learning to Glide?
No Course availability?
Check out Shenington -
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The Friendly Gliding Club
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H E REMOTE pa ns glisten and beckon
in the late afternoon sun. In the high
mountain desert of Nevada they are
desper,lte outposts fo r soaring adventur rs,
where loca l sirens seduce weary fl yers
clown to land, then drown them in heat,
loneliness and wind-blown salt.
With nearly two hunrlred kilometres to
run across half a dozen salt pan and fou r
mountain ran ges, we knew we would have
to pay carefu l attention to what was left of
this mou nta in th erm al clay. One mistake
could become a night in the desert 's arms
followed by a multi-day retrieve over
uncharted dirt roads. Crew costs alone
could amount to a ton of that ghastl y
Budweiser beer!
So pay Jttention ! One day you could be
faced w ith a similar soaring cha llenge
-one in which your skill, your past
experi ences and your good und rstancl ing
of mount·Ji n th ermal s might get you home
aga inst the odds.
Airborne, but nmv alone and confron ted
with a potenti al mountain of Budweiser thi s
is what U2 and I did. First we took stock
and updated the day's "a tmospheric mod I".
Then we identified our energy lines,
planned a route, crossed our fi ngers and
set off without looking down.
We began our stock-take wi th the obvious
and kept it simple, rememberi ng we had to
fly and think clearly at the same time
(something soaring men are not famous for).

•

We are special and this is how we do it:
• Flying 7 days a week
• Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!)
• Value for money courses - guaranteed
number of launches
• Professional Instructors- maximum ratio 2:1
• Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider available
• A friendly welcome to all visitors
Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities available to members and visitors
Shenington Ai rfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY
Tel 01295 680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net

Broken therma ls rising 4,000 to S,OOOft
above the desert have been our soari ng
engi nes all day. They will weaken and die
with the setting sun. The sun is 30° above
the horizon. At th is latitude, maybe two
hours of heJting is all that is left of the day.
With 200krn rema ini ng at an average speed
of 1OOkm/h there is no tim e t.o recover from
mistakes. Good decisions and efficient
fly ing wi ll be essential.

Moisture content
The air is dry and the thermals blue. There
wi ll be no clouds to follow. To find thermals
we wi ll have to recognise their sources. But
at least over-developed cu will not obscure
the sun (look on the bright side! ).

Terrain
Fou r mou ntain ranges I ie north to south
directly across ou 1- track. (see diagram,
above). The highest range, called Mount
Wheeler, rears 7,000ft above the desert.
Si Ihouetted 140km to the west, its southern
Sailplane & Gliding
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Picking the right route home to Ely. Consider the terrain. sun angles. valley and upper winds

end is- we notice - close to our direct
track home. The remaining ranges, broken
by occasional low passes, rise only 1,500
to 3,000ft above the sand. The late sun will
heat their western flanks while their eastern
slopes cool in deepening shadow. We
notice that most of these low ranges have
even lower hills scattered a few kilometres
to their eJst.

Wind
In the mountains, wind is everything. We
need to know the wind All \!\lays at Every
Level and All the Time. Today, we reckon
the upper wind at thermal-top height is
south-west at about 25kt. That's why the
therma ls have been so broken and sheared
all day. The morning forecast suggested that
this wind would continue into the night
without abatement.
Wind, therefore, will be an important
factor for the journey home.
What about the wind in the valley floor?
Our buddy Jeff landed a couple of valleys
east and reporteJ a strong southerly on the
ground gusting to 30kt. it is likely, therefore, that encouraged by the upper flow
and drawn in by the day's heating, strong
southerly winds w ill continue up the
December 2001 - January 2002
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va lleys at least until sunset. So thermals
wi ll originate only in areas sheltered by the
hills and mountains.
Will the wind at ridge-top height run
along or across the ranges? A sixty-four
thousand-dollar question' For the low
ranges we assume the worse case that the
va lleys' southerlies wi ll blow along the
ridges' tops as well as up the va lleys.
However, on the high slopes of
Mt Wheeler we expect the upper-level
south-west winds to blow across the ridge.

Thermal triggers
Thermal heating will occur only amongst
the mountain ranges. Therefore thermal
triggers will probabl y be mountain peaks
"chimneying" thermals from sheltered
va lleys, mountain ridges focusing curtains
of rising air and the cool wind itself as it
swirls into sheltered corners chiselling off
bubbles of heated air.
So, w hat has all this brainwork clone except
sink us inexorably towMds the salt pan
sirens? We hope this combi nation of observations, assumptions and deductions w ill
have helped us create a useful, current
model of the atmosphere. We hope this

model will point us to those essential
stepping stones and energy lines that wil l
enable us to soar over the seductive sirens
and get us home in time for tea.
Now the plan . Look at the diagram once
more. \Ne will try to dolphin soar south,
into wind, along the first mountain range.
We will cross the next two va lleys at their
narrow points and be well upwind of
Mt Wheeler. just as in sai li ng, being
upwind is like having money in the bank.
Then we wi ll backtrack north along the
third range, floating downwind, until we
can rea ch the south-western fla nks of
Mt Wheeler. These slopes- with sheltered
aspects, sun and w ind- shou ld work from
low down and help us cl imb to Mt
\1\lheeler's summit ridge. There, high above
the sodding sirens, we will (hopefully) start
the final glide home.
We will search for cl imbs in only two
kinds of places; south-west fa ing bowls,
where heated air may be swept kywards,
and around su nny hills th at are sheltered
from the prevai ling va lley wind. Once
beyond the upwind plug and if the climbs
become weak or broken, we w ill dump
our water ba llast to maximise the dying
therm als on the downwind float. Anythi ng
to avoid the sa lt pan sirens!
Each of these considerations- the ,1ir
stability, water content (c louds), terrain
aspect, therma l triggers and the w ind - is
import<Jnt. Of these, the most important are
terrain aspect and the wind, because they
control the <Ji r's heating by the sun. W hen
the sun <mcl the wind work together the
soaring is much easier then when the sun
works against the wind.
The source and strength of the va ll ey
win d is important. For example, valley
winds that blow off bodies of water or arc
drawn from areas of stable air or are simply
very strong can shut down therma l activity
in exposed places . The smart pilot can
almost always find those secret spots that
are sheltered from unkind valley winJs.
Did the little LS3 , U2, make it home
across the desert that night? O f course!
We followed th e plan to the letter:
do lphin soared the ridges, dumped our
wa ter, climbed gently over mountain
chimneys and floated on to the base of
M t Wheeler. Here a dying therma l and the
preva iling south-westerly swept us aloft for
a long, fast fi nal glide into the setting sun.
Last home, but safely back at Ely, we
were rewarded by our relieved crew wi th
nea rly ,~ tonne of Budweiser! We toasted
our thermal sources- for once again
w e had outsmarted the desert sirens!
Cal'in Will; piJns to operate his mountain soaring
schuul in the USA as w<'ll .!o in Ne·w Zml.uJCI in
2002. Sec www. glideOmar~ m.Lt:(Jm fo r detail;
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GLIDING AT ONTUR

Soaring Spanish sierras
'M GLAD now that I needed a second
check flight at Ontur on an autumn visit
to the European Soaring Club. For it led
to an epic four-hour experi ence of the
Spanish convergence that ESC bosses Brian
and Gill Spreckley boast about.
On my first check I was sitting too low
and far back to use the rudder pedals
correctly in my clumpy new size nines and
so had to have another flight in the K-21
with instructor Nick Hcriz-Smith, CFI of th e
Midland club at the Long lvlynd.
This turned out to be a fortunate twist
bee<1use it was one of the most interesting
glider flights I've had in 30 years at the
game. We took off from the 2,000ft asl
airfield- downhill from the narrow 1.2km
Tarmac runway 13. This in itself was a new
experience, having to cope with no aileron
input for a short while before the Robin
DR400 tug got us up to flying speed.
With his unerring ski ll and knowledge of
the conditions, Roger Partington, the tuggie,
from Milfield in Northumbria, dropped us
at 1,600ft above site in lift on the north
face of the ,400ft asl lvlaclrono mounta in
that forms a backdrop to the Ontur site and
provides the "duty" thermal on most days.
These therma ls are very narrow and great
stress is placed on turning steeply, adjusting

I
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Bernard Smyth was one of many British pilots who decamped to
Spain this year. He describes a fun lesson in convergence soaring
the angle of bank constan tly as you fo llow
the rising thermal. My experience of
Talgarth and Feshiebridge came in useful as
we soared away from the rock face.
All that hard stuff just below your wingtip
must be more daunting for pilots from flat
sites, I thought.
As we slowly climbed at up to 4kt and
allowed the K-21 to drift south, we picked

'As we set off eastward
at about 9,000ft, we found we
were in 6kt sink that would
have had us on the unwelcomelooking ground 1in no time'
up thermals joining from the downwind
side of the mountain. These were smoother,
taking us to about 6,000ft asl. At take-off,
about 1Okm away were what looked
like scruffy, broken cumulus- the visual
evidence of J convergence. And luckil y
those markers were getting closer to us as
we gained height.
This is not th e kind of convergence that
might get you home to Nympsfield as sea

air pushes inland up the Severn Val e. This is
the coll ision of two huge airmasses that
form over this part of Spain- one over the
plains and one over the mountains. Each
has its own momentum, and as they meet
their horizontal movement becomes
vertical. In this band of rising air, thermals
are enhanced, often rising thousands o f feet
above the normal airmass.
Sometimes the air looks a different
colour on one side of the convergence
from the other and on some days it is
possible to zig-zag in one on a SOOkm out
and return with hardly a 60" turn after
leaving your first thermal, , ording to lain
Evans of Shirenewton Trailers fame, who
managed some flying while out there doing
repa ir work for ESC.
But on my convergence flight during my
expedition with gliding friends Frank and
Eve Dent, Nick had to investigate to work
out where th e lift was. As we flew westward over Tobarra, to the north of the cu
was good I ift, but not under those scruffy
clouds or even the bi<Jck-bottomed ones.
South towards Hellin (pronounced " Eyeen")
we found it was not so good so we scurr·ied
back north-west to the good ai r.
Back in the lift, we were encouraged to
continue westward over Losa and Ayna to
Elche de la Sierra. N ick, who went out to
Ontur because the Mynd was closed by
foot-and-mouth in February, had time to
show me some local landmarks and
sights ... just in case I was able to go crosscountry later in the LS4 or ASW 19 that the
Dents and I had hired. On the vast light
brown plain interspersed with dark rocky
ridges thC! towns and vil lages stand out
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Right: Club gliders and Nimbus Y44 on RIW 13.
Former World Champion Brian Spreckley, who has
operated European Soaring Club gliders out of Ontur
for the last three years. says that even experienced
cross-country pilots need to accustom themselves to
the conditions and the area before trying long tasks

well. Just south of Ontur is Albatan<J, w ith
its rectangular town-centre tree plantation.
To the south-west is Hell in with its bullring.
To the north-west is Tobarra, which has a
hilltop church overlooking the town .
Nick also explained the local rul e of
thumb <Jbout th operating band - th<Jt you
try to never get below half the convection
height from the ground tu cloudbase. It's
best to get as high as you can and stay
high, to avoid having to start hunting for
a landable fi eld in this converted desert
full of vines, nut trees, cornfi elds, soft
ea rth, hard rocks and almost invisible ta ll
sprinkler wJter pipes.
As we soJ red above the Sierra de A lcaraz
Nick po inted out a tunnel entrance
and channel that were evidence of an
enormous Rom an underground water
distribution system for irrigation. A big
china clay quarry was a usefu l marker and
Nick added that there were good landing
areas alongside the Hellin to Elche road.
There was also time to exchange some
information with M ike Stringer, from
Dunstabl e, in ASW 20 332 , the only other
Ontur pilot who had managed to make use
of th e convergen ·e that day. He told us he
had found good lift under some of the
stronger-looking cu in the onvergence.
As we Clew over some bi g lakes, I spotted
him as he appeared from behind cloud
about a quarter of a mile away from us
and we flew together for a while until he
went northwards to explore further while
we pressed on west where the lift was th e
best we found. One burst was off the clock,
6-1 Okt. We also reached our highest point
- Jbout 11 ,300ft above site.
Throughout the fl ight, Nick and I had
shared the flyin g, but suddenly while N ick

was in control I had time to think about
non-flying rm tlers and rea lised that
unwa nted wa terba llast was forcin g me to
suggest a return home.
As we set off eastward at about 9,000ft,
we found we were in 6kt sink tha t wou ld
have had us on the unwelcome-looking
ground in no time. So we headed off
north-east to find th e good air again. N ick
was on the ball - there it was, still good
enough to get us back to Ontur with
4,000ft to spare. Back on the ground after
an unbelievable four hours, I heJcled
speedil y for the Caballeros, gri nning from
ea r to ear.
Former world champion Brian Sprec.kley
has been running the Ontur operation fo r
three years and he says he's still learning
about the wonderful diverse conditions the
area offers. He reckons the place is one of
the most interesting in Europe as it offers
not just th ermals and convergences but
also wave and ridge lift. Cond itions can be
a bit hot for Brits, w ith temperatures getting
to 40°C at times, but it's cooler at clou dbase - up to 15,000ft!
Bri <J n offers cross-country courses in the
K-21 or ASH 25 and he stresses th at even
experienced cross-country pilots should not
go out th ere expecting to do long tasks in
their first few days. lt takes time to get used
to the area and the conditions, and learn
about how to have a sa fe outlanding.
In my solo fl ying, I had several hours
soa ring but did not manage to get into
another convergence, although I had hours
of soaring time to examine th e terrain and
conditions. With thermals topping out at

only 3-4,000ft above site at this late stage
o ( the season, w e visitors did not feel

confident about going far. But maybe next
time' W e made use of one of the few
non-soa rable days to tour th e Jrea by ca r to
see possib le outl anding field s.
The ESC website has detai ls of membershi p, gliders for hire, and accommodati on,
(from self-catering on site to the local
mayor's house, with swimming pool for
cooling off after th at sweaty time aloft... ).
A fter fly ing from Bristol to Ali cante and
picking up a hire car, the Dents and I drove
the 120km west to O ntur in 1.5 hrs and
st-ayed on site. Cateri ng was no problem,
with three sm,1ll supermarkets in town and
a grea t ba ker's with excellent bread and
tempting goodies. Evenings were spent in
a variety of bars, where you can eat and
drink all you want fo r around £6. Next
visit, the prices wil l be in Euros!
D

r~ il s:

www.soaringcl ub.com/

or rei 020 ll444 >457. Se<i> also:
'" \'\\ .bookerglitling.t.o. uklpublil/ f:xpt•ditions/on tur/onlur.htnll

W\\'\v. longmynd.cum/ htmo/"2: i1l

h!;_l\1}'11d_ I11_Sp.l in .htnl

Far left: Tuggie Roger Parting/on prepares to take off in
Ptper Echo November
Left: Midland GC's Nick Heriz-Smith (left), Bernard
Smyth and K-2 1 on RIW 13 at Ontur. In the background is the Madraiio mountain
Right: the briefing room/office in its majestic setting.
The site also boasts a modern hangar
December 2001 - January 2002
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INTER-CLUB LEAGUE

Old, bold and Wolds
Tim Milner describes how the
lads from Wolds GC used the
Inter-club League to polish up
their soaring and take on the
Southern Sissies
OLDS GC has talented, enthusiastic
pil ots: the probl em is that, crosscountry w ise, w e could achieve
more. In 2001, we resolved to go for it.
Severa l yea rs ago, Andy Davis had <J sked
me to take part in the Rockpolishers Interclub League (ICL). Competing at Usk was
memorable, not on ly for the gli ding, but
the mammoth du ng piles. My shoes were
caked. The chairman offered me a ride
home in his helicopter; the vibration soon
cleaned them up!
Andy inspired us: we learned lots, ga ined
confidence, and won the fi nal.
So could Wolds GC use ICL to transform
a squad of Northern lads into soaring's
elite? Unveiling our plans one winter's
evening, Colin Wiles, team capt<~in ,
whipped members into a frenzy. " lnterclub
is a fun competition," he told them. "When
w e're winning it's fun; w hen we're losing,
it's <1 competition! Sutton B<1n k arc so
confident of w inning the league they plan
to host the final - let's stick one up 'em."
We had a sponsor, we were motivated
- w 'd take the ICL by storm.
Being an apprentice of Brian Spreck ley's
European Soaring Club (ESC) I was well
qualified to set up a world-class training
programme. it started in February with fi eld
landing training: lecture in the morning
then, in the afternoon, all excited, we sped
clown to a local farm for actual field landings. The K-2 1 duly arrived overhead - but
cl imbed away under blossoming cumulus,

W
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Briefings at the Wo/ds launchpoint were part of the club 's preparation for the Inter-club League

I grabbed the radio and ordered them
down. "But we've got four knots!" they
protested.
Now, when I was ESC, Brian had an
uncanny knack of overhearing such calls
despite being th ousa nds of miles away.
A " leilthering" would have been issued for
breaking a go lden rule- w hen it's soarable,
FLY. Worse was to come: on land ing, the
w heel jammed w ith mud and straw. Poking
it with bigger and bigger sticks made no
difference. Two hours later, using rotten
fence posts, baler twine and a 4WD, we'd
ma noeuvred the glider for a one-shot
aerotow out. it worked, and our muddied
tea m staggered home to recover from their
afternoon in the trenches.
Next up, instrument fly ing. " In cloud,
using compass, kick, straighten on a
heading! " Several minutes of swirling, and
down to our last sick bag, we vowed:
" never aga in". Sol id strvtus kept members
l!lliJ£3

9f'olllnl4 llo

(Tim Milner)

ill home for thermal centring and final
glides. Fortunately, a passing group from
Camphill expressed interest and were
hasti ly locked into the lecture room.
Finally, cross-country techniques, starting
wi th an Andy Davis quote: " Don't spend
thousands on instruments, spend it on
practising." Telling this to pilots w ith
in heritances spent on electronic gizmos led
to an embtJrrass ing si lence. Describing
clouds using pictures (cut from sacred back
issues of S&G) caused lots of head-noddi ng
- or were they sleeping?
ICL rounds were preceded by weekends
of competition traini ng. Pi lots woul d fly
sim ilar tasks, compare performance and
see where improvements coul d be made.
A w hiteboa rd and map were attached to
the launch hut for da ily briefings. These
were li ke schoolyard scraps, the crowd of
on lookers gradual ly svvell ing as curiosity
grew. Would the duty instructor break it up

FlightMap
FlightMap PC software provides the facilities you need for
task preparation, flight analysis and logbook maintenance.
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Use the mouse to quickly modify your preprepared task for conditions on a particular day.
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Re-live your flights by replay over a raster map
backdrop. Examine the most interesting moments
by using the pause and single step features.
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Keep a comprehensive logbook with automatic
generation of page-by-page and annual statistics.

For further details visit:

www.fliqhtmap.co.uk
Illustration shows the presentation of thermal analysis results.
Maps are copyright © Bartholomew Digital Data (1998-2001)
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and lug me off to the CFI? No, he sat lonely
in the K-21, giving me an evil stare for
enti cing away his trade. The tasks were
small but vigorously contested. Entry fees
went to th e victor who bought the
evening's beer (this left him out of pocket
but we never had th e same winner twi c ).
Another ca rrot was on offer. A fixed
1OOkm "Mi ll ennium Triangl e". Pilots would
record th eir handicapped times on a leader
board. Entri es of £5 became prize mon ey.
Du e to under-achi evement the kitty was
bulging so I offered £50 to everyon e who
completed the task in 2001. By th e end of
August we'd had three entries and some
b**** r had ni cked the lea der board!
Disease cancell ed our first two contest
weekends. Round three, and c lubs sent full
teams - brilliant - it rain ed for two days!
Round four and we actually flew, givi ng
Wolds a narrow lead. Final round saw
home adva ntage. Unfortunatel y, foot-andmouth claimed Dishforth and Sutton Bank.
The Burn boys couldn't play either. This left
a solitary Tom Ho llings (Rufforth) as our
only competition. Of course, th e wea ther
w as brilliant and Tom threaten ed to fly the
tas k three times to claim points as a novice,
intermedi ate and pundit. He was instantly
made an honorary member of Tea m Wolds.
Persistenc r<tther than sk ill won us th e
Yorkshire League. Now, the Grand Final.
Our whippets are kennelled, the pits are
closed, and with crates of warm Tet leys
we're head ing south to mix it with the big
hoys. How will we cope?

Wolds novice Jon Smith (Cirrus. foreground) and Southern League novice John Fletclier in the SHK-1 (Tim Milner)

Dunstab le instantly took home adva ntag
by gridding us on top of the most terrifyin g
undulation I'd ever seen. CiJstralion was on
offer for anyone encroaching th e maze of
controlled Jirspa cc ilro und us. Colin Wiles
sa t at ridge-top height dodging paragliclers
and kiddies' kites ior an hour before his
legs stopped shaking .
Longest task was 230km for the pundits.
All classes flew to Didcot for turn one.
Conditions, after < slow start, w ere good.
An approaching front would play a part.
Fl yi ng down the second leg I was mobbed
by th e juniors rodeo. Levels of transmitted
euphoria depended on th erm al strength:
"yee-haa"s were broadcas t for good c limbs;
they scored mine by venting fl atul ence.
Phil jeffery (CZimbridge) took pundit
podium followed by Ken Hartley (Oxford)
and Bill Craig (Dunstabl e). All three
managed to tiptoe arou nd the fina l turn,
Fenny Compton, before frontal cloud ut
off the stragg lers. Bob Hitching was th e
exception who used every inch of th e big
Nimbus perform an to get home. Davc
Sta rer's intermedi ate task setting wa s
perfect. All teams h<td a finish er, Howard
Ston ' (Ox ford) ill 80km/h was fJstest fDr

The day of the final
SOUTH ERN Englz111d swarmed with gliders
on Saturdily, September I , as the inter-cl ub
fin al at Dunstable co incided with th e
Eastern Regionals, the junio rs as well as the
15-Metre Nationals.
The first morning, Tea m Wolcls awoke
from Jn uncom fortab le night in our frilme
tents to find ourselves encircled by
the opposition's winnibagos il nd luxury
ca ravans. This did not bode well.

th e day, with Peter Hi cks (Dun stabl e) n •x t,
th en Wendy Head (Ca mbrid ge). John
Fl etch er (Southern Leagu e) was first novi ce .
M<t z M akJ ri (Oxford) and Stcve v\loo lcock
(Cambridge) also completed the task.
Pr izegiving, c nd Phi I jeffery (noting
the arri va l of Andy D av i ) th anked th e
organisers for scrubbing clay two. Rup rt
Robertson, Dunstabl e's efficient MC,
annou nced th e results: 1, Oxford (Midland
league); 2, Cambridge (East An gl ian
League) and 3, Dunstable (E,lstern League).
And how did Wolds do? " it's not winning, it's takin g part th at's important." Thi s
also appli ed to the Southern League (hybri d
Lasham, East Sussex <:Hld Southdown team),
Bristol & Glos (Rockpo lishers) and Bath &
Wilts (South West).
League co -o rdin ~ tor Mike jefferyes
congratul ated Oxford on a we ll-deserved
win and all tea ms fo r making it a successful
fin e1 l despite th e misery ol th e 200 1 season.
Inj ect some excitement into your club
and fly inter-clu b in 2002. Th e fi nal's
coming to Yorkshire, so Southern Sissi es be
warned - we want thM trophy.
For de t,tils, ,·(lnldCI Mike Jeiierws, tel 01277 ll2JD6(,, o r

em.til

A·1ikc}cffcry·e.s'l•'<~~.com
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"You can bank on us"

New Instruments: PZL Expanded Scale ASI's. 1.5 Turns 0·140kts £114, 1.75 Turns 0·200kls £124, PZLZero Reset Varies, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider! £189, Extended Scale [Motor Glider)
£189, 57 mm [Glider[ £219, 12V Mini T/S £211 , Sensilive Altimeters £149·£153, PZL Altimeter £89, Mini Acceleromeler £159, CM24 Bullet Pedeslal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £47, PZL
Panel Compass £47, Verhcol Cord Compass £139, T/S Converter £18 .00 + SurpluJ Tested Instruments: Honzons w1th new Sol1d Stale Inverter, Ferranh Mk6 £389, Mkl4 (Coloured 01Splayl
£389, 80mm Glider rate T/ S £99, Mini American Glider rate T/S £249, Mini Accelerometers £89 + Radios: ICOM A3E £276, A22E £299, Glider Battery Charger £1 9.90 + Parachutes:
SK94, Type Certified, C. of A Rapid Opening, Low Descent Role, Steeroble, Comfortable, Lumbar Support, Bog, 20 yeor life £509
+ BGA Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs" £169, Lolest "Ottfur" alternative release for modern gliders- Aerotow CW400 series £169, C of G CW300 series £199,
Exchange oil series wilh lares! modificalions £89, Spring Kits ovoiloble oil series.

COLIN D. STREET, 1 Questen News, Copthome Road, Crawley, England, RH10 3PA Tel +44 (0) 1293 888185 fax/Phone +44 (0) 1293 881764
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In the fourth and final part of Gu •
motorglider and toothbrush, h
Above: Guy's very long. lonely sea crossing towards
a line of building thunder cells over Southern England
Left (from top): Guy, DG and his lucky dice; short finals
RIW 22 at Dresden (all 1.5 miles of it); Wershofen,
Germany; Guy and DG thermalling over Belgium
Opposite bottom: the Wasserkuppe in the mist
Opposite top: Home at last! Guy 's favourite English
soaring. at Beachy Head

I

HAD BEEN on the ground at Szymanow,
Wrocl;nv's glider airfi eld, for almost an
hour before I met any pilots. I reconno itred
th e large hangars, wh ich seemed to be
I<Jrgely taken over by a parachute school and
ligh t industry.
The winching operation was at the far end
of the field but, despite my walking up to the
laun chpoint, the chief instructor gave me a
frosty welcome and was clearly wary of the
stranger who had arrived unannounced.

~ward

1nd
~

Westgate's epic adventures with
has five days to cross Europe
I chatted wi!h the students, who all spoke
excellent English, and tried to play clown
nw arrival.
The Bocian flew circuits until the vvinch
broke and after packing the club hangar the
chief disappeared into his office to emerge
some time later to announce that he had
arranged my flight pl<:!n. I would le<Jve at
10 o'clock the next morning for the 14km
hop to the main airport where I could prepare
for my next flight. Having sorted out these

arrangements, he was a Iittle more hospitable.
Outside the hangar, th e DG-400's engine
captiv<Jted students and instructors alike.
My new friends invited me out to dinner, then
Bart. one of the keenest students, offered a
bed for the night in his parents' flat in town.
it was quite refreshing to realise there are
youngsters devoted to gliding in every
country.
The bus ride and wall k back to the airfield
the next morning gave me a taste of urban

Wroclaw ami the pretty villages closer to th e
airfield. Several massive stork's nests sat on
platforms above el ectricity poles lining th e
road. Bart told me that Poland has more
storks nesting than any other country and
they would migrate to Africa in August. I
had yet to see a stork in a thermal and these
definitely appeared preoccupied with nesting.
it was a gloomy morning and once airborne
I took the opportunity to have a sneaky look
over the Gothic part of town on my short
flight. Bart had told me that there were over
~ 100 bridges across the Odra River in the city,
making it something like the Venice of
~ Poland. it was an interesting mix of rich old
iJ5 colours and new grey concrete.
The airport was huge and I spent longer
t<Jxying after landing th<ln the flight. For the
second time in Poland, the glider's maximum
weight of 460kg was too light to appear on
the airport's schedules so tliey let me go for
nothing. I met Miss Passport Control and
Miss Customs on the way out who were
engrossed in a conversation about nail
varnish, so I passed almost unnoticed back to
the apron to wait.
The weather was terrible, with cu-nims
forecast for the afternoon, low cloud and
poor visibility. I contemplated what I would
do if I reached rain and wondered if a
diversion to Germany, l<mcling at a noncustoms airfield on the border, would be
worse than landing in Poland and then
having to backtrack here to clear customs
again before moving on.
I watched holes in the top cover blow over >
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TRAVELS WITH MY TOOTHBRUSH
Left: a Follow Me car is a novelty for glider p ilots
Right: Eurowings ATR at Wroclaw

~

from the west as I waited for my flight plan
to clear the system. There was Cl strong
wind aga in and no convection. The on ly
commercial aircraft movement was a
Eurovvings ATR, whose German pilots <1lso
reported bad weather towards Germany!
By the time my flight plan cleared the
system it wils w eilkly convective and my
first thermal climb w as only a few
kilometres off the end of the runway to
4,000ft. The heildwind was 10-15kts but
the clouds were not streeting. [stayed north
of the Krkonose Mountains that mark the
border with Czech Republic as th top
cover looked more extensive over the high
ground, but I did no t escape all the rain .
I had to make two engine climbs to help
dry my wings.
The fields got bigger as I passed Legnica
w here I thermal led with a couple of
brJinless buzzards. O ne joined my thermal
turning the wrong way and we met head
on. After the encou nter, the bird estilbl ished
back into its turn and we met aga in, and
again. The buzzard showed no signs of
recogn ition that we were in the thermal
together and its evading manoeuvres got
ever more ridi culous as it drvecl with
increasingly panic-tangled wings. I
continued west at cloudbase and wondered
if the buzzard was am usecl wi th the
encounter too, even though it had left me
slightly perturbed that a bird w ith the
short-term memory of a goldfish could still
outclimb me whilst performing aerobatics .
Considering I was now on an internationJI
flight, air traffic control's attention was
non-ex istent. My estimate for the German
boundary, the Neisse River, was looking
quite accu rate as despite the headwind
I was making 50 to 60km/h. I took
20 minutes to rescue myself in a low save
over the Lignite mines near Luban and flew
on to Gorlitz on the border. As far as
I could make out from my mZ~p the river
and German border cut the city in two.
Once overheJd I cou ld see that the
architecture was polarised too: colourful
loca l stone and tiles in Germany, grey
concrete in Poland. I wondered how often
the land under me had been fought over
in its turbulent exch;mges through the ages
of Bohem ia, Saxony, Prussia and now the
modern unified Germany.
Berlin Information offered me a very
professional service, updating me wi th the
position of aircraft as I passed Ba utzen, but
would not let me enter Class D airspace on
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the approach to Dresden, as I had no
transponder. To the south, a thi ck layer of
high cloud was creeping in over the Czech
border and slowly the thermals weakened.
Capped unrealistically by Z~irspace I found
the 1,500ft terrain clearance unvvorkable
and motored the last few ki lometres into
Dresden. I was given vectors hy the
controll er to keep me out of the way of
commercial trZ~ffic and finally Z~ ll owed to
land on Runway 22 . I touched down on the
threshold of the enormous runway
,111d just c leared before an Airbus A320
th undered past, reverse thrust screaming.
I was quite proud of my independence in
the DG, even being able to get in and out
of busy commerciZ~ I airports, but my pri de
took a dent wh n I got taxi instructions. I
rea lised I was so low to the grou nd that
I could not read the taxiway markings
painted on the asphalt. Without a ground
map, I was quite lost. After listening to my
pathetic excuses, the ground controllers
sent out a "Follow Me" car, a service
normally reserved for jets!
The airport felt b ig and commercial and
I was keen to find a friendly strip before
nightfall. I was delayed just over half an
hour but in that ti me the sky had changed;
the forecast thunderstorms were now

'I raced into a cu-filled sky, to
find a good street that whisked
me straight into a thunder-cell'
engulfing huge parts of the sky ahead so
I tracked away from th e city to clear th e
airspace towards the nearest airfield on the
map, Langhennersdorf.
it looked beZ~utifu/ly quaint from the air,
a long grass strip w ith a gently sloping
track leadi ng directly to Zl single hangar on
the edge of a farm. The members could not
do enough for me. I saw an impossible
juggli ng Z~ct as th ey tucked my glider into a
space too s mZ~II for a hang-glider, and was
wined and dined like a king.
The rain fell solidly for 12 hours and
then, after the smallest of breaks, for
12 hours more. In 16 days of flying I had
my first rest day. The next d<Jy should have
been, too. The air was almost white with
haze but from the ground the cumulus
looked superb. I raced into a full sky in the
mid-afternoon to find a good street that
whisked me past the industri al city of
Chemnitz, straight into a giant thunder-cell.
The hne merged into a waterfall of ra in.
I ran away as fast as I could, angry w ith
myself that I had been suckered into such a
dangerous situation w ithout the sligh test
premonition of clanger. I had a very
marginZ~I gli de to the airfield at Zwicka u
and arri vecl- too low for a circuit - to land
downwind. Within seconds there was a
clap of th under to wake the Gods but the
rain stopped on the northern edge of the
town. I picketed the gli der out and found a

hostel for the night. A student rold me there
was a former State flying school on the
airfie ld; there was a noticeable difference
in atmosphere to the clubs I had chanced
upon over th e past weeks.
I was getting weary of short fli ghts, strong
wi nds and poor conditions. I needed a
couple of big flights to get me a little closer
to home.
My luck was changi ng. The next day
started slow ly. I had little help from the
school and launched in to a sky that felt
dark and cold. I spent the first hour below
2,000ft but did not notice a cha nge in the
agriculture until I was away from the
former collective far ms of the GDR and at
the foothil ls of the Thuringerwa lcl ridge, th e
old border between East and West. The
bases rose a little with th e terra in but the
clouds stil l looked heZ~vy and oppressive.
I climbed to just over 4,000ft and started
out for the lowest pass I could see ahead,
but the sink in Lhe lee of the forest-covered
ridges WZIS punishi ng and I resorted to <"ln
800ft climb with the engine, j ust enough to
clear the trees and out over Su hl into the
w ide river valley beyond.
Cloudbasc leapt up in the next hour and
I reached the Riihn ridge with renewed
confidence but at 3,000ft, the highest peZ~k ,
the celebrated Wasserkuppe, was true to its
name and as an omen a lower murky
cloudbase hung over slopes legendary as
soaring's birthplace nearly ·100 yea rs Z~go.
I was now surrounded by gl iclers but was
aware of a distinct change from SZDs, the
Polish machines which I had been with for
the last week, to the modern hull shapes of
Schleicher and Schempp-Hirth. The sudden
change was almost an allegory of the Iron
Curtai n itself. I was defin itely back in the
West, just as I was almost home.
The route MOund Frankfu rt was hard. The
air was drying out and veering to the north,
but even with Zl reducing heJdwind
progress was little more than 60krn/ h. There
w as a weak inversion at <1round 4,000ft
that rattled each thermal Jnd, as the su n's
power reduced, each climb felt as if ir
would be the last. I crossed the mighty
Rh ine and wJtched the ~low barges cru ise
south towards Koblenz. The steep, wooded
ridges surrmmding the river gJve the
thermals a new lease of life and I took my
last climb to almost S,OOOft but it still was
not quite enough to reach Dahlemer Bi nz,
so I diverted my finJ I gli de to Wershofen,
J small gl ider fi eld, and landed afters ven
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Right: Le Touquet airfield in Northern France

hours airborne. M y luck was in again as
I could not have been made to feel more
welcome. The club was open for the week
and the students had organised a big mess
tent, accommodation and plenty of beer. it
was noticeable that for the first time in a
while the first question was not: "how
much does it cost?" but: "where have you
come from and where are you going?"
I discovered that there was a big contest
on at Dahlemer Binz, and flew over the
grid as it was launching the next morning.
The cu looked good but the stage today
was a trudge, a grind. My wandering spirit
was dulled with the looming certainty that
I would soon get home. There is little
adventure in actually arriving.
Conditions turned largely blue and
cockpit temperatures increased over the
lush Ardennes forest. I kept Luxembourg
well to the south of my track and finally,
when I could feel my frustration with
worsening conditions getting the better of
me, I met my first Belgian gliders winding
up over St Huberts, the national centre. lt
was noticeable that all the glass ships were
still on the grid and I was airborne with
what must have been the entire Belgian
wooden fleet. Conditions were definitely
not improving but with a good choice of
airfields en route I knew I must continue.
The forests to the west gave an occasional
weak thermal and I stole my progress from
th e aftern oon, climb by slow painful climb.
The wind was turning southerly, which did
nothing to destabilise the airmass, and
I was now constantly battling to keep clear
of Brussels' airspace to the north.
The conurbation sprawl along the French
border was not inspiring viewing and the
outskirts of Charleroi, Mons and Tournai
merged together. As Lille got closer I chose
to route north to improve my chances of
a Channel crossing, tu king the narrow
airspace corridor between Brussels and
Lille. Conditions were predictably poor, the
best cumulus always just in airspace. After
six hours of bJttling I glid out to KortrijkWevelgem, a medium-sized airfi eld where
I was confident I could clear customs
before a channel crossing. I had landed
there two years previousl y and had a
fantastic reception from the gliding club.
The controller had other ideas, however,
and without any word of explanation
informed me that Wevelgem was closed
to gliders.
I doubled back towards the airfield at
Amougies and as I circled the pretty grass
field I noticed a curiously hazy patch of air
to the north that slowly developed into a
milky wedge. I tracked towards it and hit a
silky smooth 3kts of lift until I had climbed
a thousand feet. The only explanation
I could think of was a sea breeze front,
even though the northern coast was
40 mile away. My imagination fired up
again with the thought of reaching a
customs airfield. I tracked the convergence
December 2001 - January 2002

zone west. it was a short-lived dream: within 1Okm the haze was indistinguishable
and the I ift disappeared. I now had a
comfortable glide for Lille Marcq airfield
and crossed into France to land. There were
several gliders flying and I arrived high
enough to copy their circuit protocol. There
was a big clubhouse and once again I was
treated well by the loca l doctor, Charles,
Jnd his wife who both fed and offered me
a room on condition that
I recounted some of my latest errJnt
exploits over dinner.
Charl es explained there had been a bad
glider accident at Wevelgem some years

'I noticed animated radar
returns of a swathe of heavy
rain cutting through the Home
Counties. I knew then I could
not delay a minute longer'
ago. He hJd also seen the weather forecast
and did not think it was too good for the
next day. I did not want to get stuck at
Calais or Le Touquet for a w eek, bur the
certainty was that if I did not try, I wou ld
not make it at all.
The wind was surprisingly strong but the
cloudbase at 2,500ft let me use the streets
and I tracked due west towards the coast.
By one o'clock the streets were getting a
little energetic and a depressi ng fine veil of
rain had me rethinking tactics. I knew
I could fl y the streets if the lift was poor;
but as soon as the lift improved I had to fly
to the side in the sink to avoid the rain. The

plan worked unti l the cloudbase lowered
nearer the coast and after my third time
below 500ft I took an engine climb to
make the last 25km. The orographic cloud
was less than 1,OOOft along the sea front
and the wind was now fierce enough to
make the land ing at Le Touquet a little
rougher than I had expected.
The straightforward set-up at the airport
made the usual tedium of fligh t plans and
customs quite painless and I set out to find
the Meteo-France Bureaux.
The meteorologist showed me all his
wind charts, which meJnt little until I
noticed his screen showing ani mJted ra dar
returns of a swathe of heavy rain cutting
through the Home Counties. I knevv then
I could not delay a minute longer.
The win d was incredible and after the
first power climb to 5,000ft I was still only
9krn into the Channel. I ran the engine for
almost 25 minutes to get enough height to
make the 1 OOkm crossing - a long, lonely
glide. If I had had any reservations about
the adventure in getting home in the past,
I was feeling the suspense now. lt was
an odd experience, bathed in glorious
sunshine with the deep blue of th e Channel
beneath and all the time the threaten ing
band of white anvi ls on the horizon getting
ever closer
Ten mi les from Lydd, I cou ld see that the
cumulus were building quickly inland
across the Wcald, much as they hJd done
behind the Artois coastline in France. Now
in reach of the mainland, I cl imbed with
the engine yet agJin but paralleled the
coast this time until I rea ched my favou rite
soaring rlayground, Beachy Head. The one
saving grace of the wind was the ridge lift
on the cliffs, which I could not resist.
I stJyed, taunting the gulls, for half an hour
over the Seven Sisters before swooping
under the lighthouse, with the gleaming
570ft chalk wall of Beachy Head standi ng
menacingly in the background. The lift was
good enough to climb on Seaford Head,
cross the sandy beaches to Newhaven and
fin ally onto the lower cliffs towards
Brighton. My last engine climb took me
high above the lowest wisps of cloud and
I landed back at Parham only a few
minutes before the rain.
Since departing three weeks before I had
lost only a single day to weather and had
averaged five hou rs' gliding every day with
only 15 minutes of engine time. I had
flown to Poland and back viJ the Alps and
the Ca rpathian Mountains and had been
welcomed by a brand new gl iding family
across six countries. M Jybe next time it
wi 11 be a journey shared by other pi lots,
but without a doubt it will be an adventure!
The (our articles Jbout Guy:> re ent exploits - his
third Europoan trip- began in the }une-}ul)' 2001 S&G.
An earlier trip featured in Motorgliding International
(and will soon be repeated on glidingmagazinc. om).
Guy's first venture, a trip from Pdrham to l'k'drahita,
Spain, was in the Aprii-May and }une-}uly 7998 S&Gs.

Home at last: the fin of Guy's glider is plastered with
stickers from some of the clubs he visited on his travels

Back issues of S&G can be bought from the BCA
on 0116 253 1057
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More and taller tales
Thanks to everyone who sent us their T-21 stories in response to
Nan Worrell's article in the last S&G. Here are some of the best. ..
IN AUGlJST ·1971 the Staffordshire club,
which was th en flying from Meir airfield at
Stoke-on-Trent, procured a T-2 1 for the
weekend. it was very popular and I joined
the queue to fly it. I was accompanied by
Frank Townsend who lived near the airfield
and frequ ently brought his rather beautiful
dog, Rex, with him . At the top of the winch
launch Frank asked me to fly straight and
th en proceeded to slacken off his straps.
Pu zzled, I did as the instructor bade me as
he leaned well over the side of the cockpit
and yelled through cupped hands: " Re x!".
We watched fascinated as the mystified
dog raced around in large circles before
dashing off across the airfield in the
direction of home. (Fredric Boyce)
Above: Robbie Robertson and Alastair Mclntosh in
Black Mountains GC's T-21 , Snoopy. Alastair's greatest pleasure in life was to play the bagpipes. "/am
assured, says Robbie, "that walkers on the Black
Mountains thought it was serene, as did people back
on the ground at the club. However. from my position
in the glider with my right ear about ten inches away
from the drones ... "
Robbie 's submission. or his ability to tolerate noise,
earns him the BGA T-shirt we promised last issue

YOUR splendid article on the T-21 failed to
mention a unique and remarkable event at
the Isle of Wi ght GC at Sandown Airport.
In April 1956 I looped a friend of mine,
w ith hi s hl,lCk poodle named jet, in open
cockpitT-21 No 1015, with the dog
wagging hi s tail and enjoyi ng the flight!
There may be others who have looped
dugs, hut I claim this unique event for the
Isle of Wight GC. (Dick Stratton)

THE feature on th e T-21 will produce a
flood of tales, but here is one from 1964.
I was flying in the Devon & Somerset
T-21 with the Dunkeswell village copper,
one Dave Haml ey, wh o was 6'3" with hair
as long as he dared. just to the north of us
was a lovely fat cu with Skylark No 1,
Phi lip Wills, just about to enter the bottom.
He was on one of his many abortive
attempts to fly from Perranporth to Lasham.
We arrived 1,OOOft below him and waited
a (fa irly) sensible time before following.
Our T-21 had only th e usual T&S and no
speed-limiting brakes - but those
considerations did not apply when the lift
was trying to force the green ball through
the top of the Cosim. it was also a
remarkably smooth and kindly cloud, so
I hung in there until we were at 8,000ft,
at which moment Dave said in a pani cky
voice : "Aren't we going too fast?"
I was crouching down in the office and
the AS! said 35kts. I glanced up at the pi tot
in front of me and it was clear of ice. " No!
We're doing fine- 35kts" .
I looked up at Dave. Every hair on hi s
head termin ated in a neat round ball of ice,
which bea t up and down on the w hole of

The first chapter of the story
lt seems that Nan Worrell's
interesting history began at
Chapter Two, write Frank lrving
and Ann Welch
FRED SLINGSBY'S T- 21 was probably his
most important glider as it made possible
the huge change from lea rnin g to fly solo
to dual. In th IJte '1930s Fred had produced the Falcon Ill but this was used for
joyricling on occasional- or very shortcross-countri es. it would not have helped
the training scene much as there were so
few of them ! Solo trainin g had become
highly developed, although sometimes hard
on the pupil 's bottom and instructor's
nerves. it was not a fast-track system but it
worked; pre-war record flight holders never
having had a dual glider lesson in their
lives. Nevertheless, with gliding becoming
popular post war, it was time for a change.
The T-2 1B was the production version
of the T-21 P of 1944. it was similar in
performance to the widely-used Grunau
Baby, th e wing being large ly a scaled up
ve1·sion with the same Got. 535 section.
The first T-21B went to Southdovvn
followed close ly by Daisy to Redhill, home
of the Surrey Gliding Club, whose primary
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intention was to get rid of solo training.
Daisy was paid for by the Imperia l College
GC, which had joined with the SGC. The
money was organised hy Arnold Hall, head
of aeron autics and David Brunt, head of
meteorology at IC, partly to cover the
replacement of a crumpled Cadet!
The change to two-seat training involved,
first of all, deve loping a training syllabus
Gl
and then training instructors, who ma y
?
never have flown dual themselves, to teach .5
to it. Up to this time each club had its own
system, closely linked to the vagaries of
Lame and Daisy at Redhi/1: "That was quite a day..
its site and th e character of individual
to Instructors. This included how to help
instructors. The transition, surprisingly,
did not take long due to the ebullient
students who seemed unabl e to get sorm.
enthusiasm of those years combined with
apparently simple thing right!
Almost as quickly as Slingsbys cou ld
an absence of clogging bureaucracy. it was
lucky th at Lorne Welch was CFI at the time
make them T-21 Bs spread across th e land.
<Jnd had spen t two years teaching RAF
They proved robust, safe and straightforward
recruits on Tigers and Ann was chairman of
to fly, with the side by side seating not only
the BGA Instructors Panel. This resu lted
giv ing confidence to a nervous pupil but
in the assoc iation 's manual Flying Training
enabling the instructor to watch for bad
in Gliders which, by the 6th edition (we
habits like white-knuckle stick gripping.
it was little wonder that they were given
were learni ng all the time) had sold 17,000
copies. Th e format was based on the
affectionate names. The strong and happy
well-tried RAF system of dividing each
growth of British gliding in those post-war
lesson into three parts: Consideration - the
years would not have been possible
purpose of the lesso n; Air Instruction
without Fred Slingsby's T-21 .
- how to get the lesson across; and Advice
Here endeth Chapter One.
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his head. No wonder he thought that we
were speeding!
Being naturally kind I straightened up
and came out of the side of the most
beautiful cloud with Philip above me at
about 12,000ft. (John Fie/den)
NAN and her syndicate may be interested
to lea rn some ofT-21 993's ea rly history.
As WB990 she spent her Air Training
Corps life with No 622 Gliding School ,
firstly at Christchurch airfield and then at
R;\F Old Sarum; so she hasn 't moved very
far from her original home.
An entry in my ATC logbook for
1'Jovember 21,1953 shows th e start of my
gliding training in WB 990 with Derek
Coddard as instru ctor. Derek was later a
staff instructor at Lasharn.
WB 990 was delivered to 622 GS
possibly as earl y as 1951 or 1952 and did
sterling service with the ATC She must
have done severa l thousand launches as an
ATC glider. In th e ea rly "1950s, many of th e
instructors were WW2 veterans and gliding
was often ca rried out with a certa in
amount of verve and derring-do by one or
two of these individua ls... not the nice, safe
sport we know toda y'
George, for example, was an ex-RAF
navigator/bomb-aimer, and when an old
house was being demolished in the middle
of Christchurch airfi eld, large chunks of
masonry could sometimes be seen falling
from WB990 onto the house to speed up
the demolition . He finally gave up his
bombing career wh en he took aloft a large
pufiball, whi ch was found on the ai rfield .
The puffball was old and very light,
however, after George lobbed it out, th e
wind took it beyond the airfi eld perim eter
and throu gh someone's bungalow roof.
He wondered why everyone was hiding
in the long grass at the side of the runway
when he landed!
At Christchurch, Boxing Day was always
an instructors-only day, to indul ge in some
interesting flying. After suitable lubri cation
in the bar, the aforementioned George and
an ex-Arnhem para Major named jim took
off in WB 990 for il circuit. They were on
the final approach, look in g to be rather

"/'m sure it was shorter than this when I took off!" Syndicate T-21 at Shenington GC landed by Basic Instructor
John Hampson in an adjacent cornfield- safe and undamaged

slow- which is almost stopped in a T-21
- when she did stop and suddenly stalled
in from about 1Oft. We ran across to find
both George and jim giggling at each other
and sitting on the ground, having gone
clean throu gh the bottom of the glider.
What a forgiving material plywood is!
I wonder if there are any signs of the
old repair?
Balloon bursting was another popular
Boxing Day sport; however, we simply
used the pitot tube to pop them. You
needed a fair amount of co-ordination and
flying dexterity to score a burst.
In a really stron g, smooth westerly wind
with a wired-up back release and a cluedup winch driver, WB990 was often kitcd up
to around 3,000ft. While th e pilots enjoyed
the flying, th e poor old winch driver had to
wind in like mad to get all of th e cab le
back on to th e airfield.
She was also flown more than two up
now and again, espec iall y with very sma ll
passengers. In the 1950s, WB990 was
flown with ATC crews in the Nationals at
Lasham on several occasions.
The days of swapping seats, beat-ups,
doubtful aerobatic manoeuvres, etc are
now long gone and gliding is a much safer
sport- but it was FUN!
My happiest recollections of WB990 are
-
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Above and above right: Yes, that's right, it really is a T-21 with an engine. Bernard Smyth spotted it launching
from Denbigh GC. Apparently it's called the Spruce Goose- but what can it be like to fly?
(Bernard Smyth)
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sitting at 4,000ft on a warm summer's day
either over Christchurch Bay or Salisbury
Cathedral, pottering around the thermal
at 35 kts, simply enjoying gliding. I was so
pleased to read that she is still going strong
and giving pleasure to so many people.
(John Coffins, Ex-CO 622 CSJ
T-21 TALES are legion and vast numbers of
people beyond the soaring world claim to
have flown in one in their teen age years.
I rea lised this at about 0300hr in pouring
rain on a filthy October night when
I arrived at th e ferry port of Ca irnryan for
the crossing to Larne in my Triumph 2000.
The fuel warning light had been flashing for
about 120 miles as I crossed darkened
northern England and th en Dumfries and
Ga lloway, having been the only poor
sucker in a huge syndicate to be delegated
to fetch the damned thing from Strubby in
di stant Lincolnshire.
As I waited at Cairnryan for embarkation
a staff member in heavy oilskins tapped
on my closed window. " That's a T-21
-I learned to fly in one of those," he cheerfully shouted out of the teeming dark.
An hour or so later my ca r died as I
actually drove off th e boat at L<Hne, but
th ere was no la ck of willing hands to push
it and Bob Mclea n's borrowed heavy-duty
ex French Air Force trailer to on e side,
others all recognising the type and c laiming
to have flown in one. In all British gliding
hi story there has never been a type more
loved and widely recognised.
I remember even now with glee a flight
when I was hanging on to a 550ft pimple
in the circu it at Newtownards, a volca nic
stump which ca lls itself Scrabo and is all of
800 yards long. As we beat up and down
silently only a few feet above the edge my
co-p il ot, now a middle-aged em inence at
Dun stab le but th n a prurient fifth-former,
shouted down encouragement to a coupl e
caught in flagrante delicto behind a screen
of gorse, producing dismay, deflation and
an impotent shaken fist.
Truly, they don't make 'em like that any
more. (Bob Rodwe/1)
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The T-21 that wanted to
fly Talgarth's Task Week

Keith Simmons (nearest to the camera) in the T-21 which took him for his first glider flight in the mid-1950s

First flight for a 1950s youngster in a T-21
~

TALK ABOUT scary- it was the most
frightening experience of my young life.
I had spotted Nympsfield's advert in the
Aeromodeller and booked in for a week's
gliding course. Having flown twice in
Austers with the school ATC I was looking
forward to trying gliding for the first time.
Eleven of us turned up for the course,
sharing one T-21, and I made sure that
I was towards the front of the queue when
flying commenced. The mists of time have
eroded the memory and I cannot recall any
briefing, although I am sure that there must
have been one. However, I was quite
unprepared for what followed.
No problem with the take-off and climb
but as we clawed our way skywards
I became concerned about the proximity of
the electricity pylons, which I had noticed
at the end of the airfield. I was quite sure
that by now we were above them trailing a
cable which was 'on and secure'. I was
envisaging either a searing electric shock or
a bunt into the ground still 'secure' on the
cable. My theories were interrupted by a
sudden weightlessness as the cable was
released. The short nose of the T-21,
invisible from my seat, enhanced the
feeling of falling and there was great relief

when 1 g returned. The rushing wind
surprised me - for some re<Json I expected
the air to be still.
I was beginning to settle clown when my
pilot announced that he would put on
some speed because it was "a bit rough
over the trees". With that we went into a
screaming 180, bumping through the
turbulence and arriving in a position that
even I could see was much too high for
landing. I did not see the spoilers being
operated but suddenly we were dropping
out of the sky and now it was clear that we
were undershooting. At what seemed like
the last second the hedge stopped rushing
towards us and we floated in for a smooth
landing. I was dreading my second flight
and hung back until everyone else had
flown twice. This time I was not taken by
surprise and re<Jiisecl that I was actually
enjoying it. Forty-five years on and I am
still enjoying it. One of the group soloecl in
a Kirby Cadet; I wonder if he kept gliding
afterwards?
This all took place in the mid-fifties, not
sure exactly which year, but I do remember
driving Sir (then just Mr) Peter Scott's
Standard Vanguard while he was flying his
brand new Slin gsby Ea gle. (Keith Simmons)

IT WAS a very dark, wet and windy night at
Talgarth and the old Rufforth T-21, 943,
was feeling sad Jnd lonely in its sleeping
place by the hangar. 1\Jobocly had passed
by for hours ,1nd J sm<Jll chink of light from
the Tomlinsons' motor home across the car
park w<1s the only sign of life. 11 pm came
and went and the old gl icier felt s<Jdder
and sadder as the rain got heavi er and the
easterly wind spun around and around.
"Task week starts tomorrow and nobody
has even thought to enter me for it! I may
be old and a bit slow in the final glide but
I do wish Paul would let me do at least
one little task. Who knows, I could even
win- especially if it was duration and a
spot landing! I may be called The Barge but
I can still outsoar all those whizzy things in
a weak thermal. I'd like to see them try and
get into the core at 30kts!"
With cu-nims all around and the wind
strengthening, it w as getting rougher by th e
minute. Thunder crashed and lightning
flashed, illuminJting the sad old T-21.
"I re<JIIy, really want to fly in the tJsk
week. I must fly ... " - and then he got his
chance! A huge gust of wind rolled down
the face of the Black Mount<Jins and lifted
him high into the air. "Y<1hoo!" he cried,
"I'm off!" And, with that, he bit the dust
hard as his elevator slammed into the hJnger door and his starboard aileron crunched
into splinters.
"Oooooooooow!" he yelled.
Out of the darkness, as if by magic, a
host of humans in all sorts of states of
undress and sobriety appeared and jumped
on him, holding him clown.
Finally, tied to <1 car at each corner, the
B<1rge p<1ssed a quiet night contemplating
his forthcoming visit to Bob Mclean's Bent
Glider Hospital at Rufforth.
Thus st<Jrted TJigarth Task Week 2000.
The Barge was duly hospitalised but was
made as good as new and was soon back
in the air again ... this time with a pilot\. .
tirmly in control! (Robbie Robcrtson)
~

A means of locomotion new to soaring science
CIRCA 1950, when the Southdown club was operating from Friston, on the Severn Sisters
near Beachy Head, having answered questions from numerous walkers who had watched
the T-21B cruising back and forth along the cliffs at little more than 400ft above the cliff
path and wondered what kept it up, we proposed a scheme to equip the P2 with a pair of
small oars, the idea being that he could be seen to be rowing the T-21 B along. Sadly, we
never got round to it.
Air-to-ground communication, intentional or otherwise, was no problem with the T-21.
Following a winch launch by a young winch driver, the driver had just switched off the
engine and was chatting up a group of wide-eyed girl guides, particularly emphasising his
prowess as a winch driver. Suddenly, a head appeared over the side of the T-21 B and a
voice, heard all over East Sussex, roared down: "Too f*****g fast!"
As the T-21 B on an instructional flight sailed directly over the launch and landing area at
about 200ft, heading downwind, an extremely calm and controlled voice was heard to say:
"This is not a very good place to start the approach from".
Chris Hughes

T-21s are great favourites at clubs and vintage rallies.
A/an Self photographed this one at Hus 8os in 1999
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and the calendar of contests where you could join them in 2002
Overseas Championships Spain
Standard Class Nationals Pocklington
Europeans

Hungary

13 May-24 May

21 Jut-4 Aug

Aegionals

Dunstable

Two-Sealer Camp

Pocklington

/o be advised

10 Aug-24 Aug

Aeg ionals

Booker

24 Aug- 1 Sep

Aegionals

Sultan Bank

Inter Services Aegionals

Cos ford

3 Aug-11 Aug

6 Jut-27 Jul

Club Class Worlds

Germany

22 Jun- 30 Jun

to be advised

Regionals

Lasham

6 Jut- 14 Jul

Club Class Nationals

Lasham

10 Aug-1 8 Aug

Junior Championships

Hus Bos

31 Aug--8 Sep

Competition Enterprise

North Hill

20 Jul-27 Jut

18 Metre Nationals

Lash am

10 Aug-18 Aug

Mountain Soaring Camp

Deeslde

Sep 2-Sep 8

Aegionats

Hus Bos

27 Jul-4 Aug

Open Class Nationals

Tibenham

24 Aug-1 Sep

Important : This ratings list is subject to confirmation by the

Aegionals

Nympstield

27 Jul-4 Aug

Aegionals

Tibenham

24 Aug-1 Sep

Camps Comminee. Final list on www.gliding.co.uk by Dec 31 .

t 5 Metre Nationals

Gransden

27 Jul-4 Aug

Inter Services Aegionals

Bicester

to be advised

Deadline far returning UK Nationals entry lorms: Jan 31, 2002

December 2001 - January 2002
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speed proved to be other than expected.
As conditions were forecast to deteriorate
from the west late in the day, we discussed
going as far east as possible in the better
wea ther before returning towards site, but
decided that it was unlikely we would be
able to go fast enough to compensate for
the20 per cent penalty applied to the time
out speed if we didn't finish.
We la unched around midday into a sky
rapidly filling with wet cumulus clouds and
an unexpectedl y low cloudbase. Although
it was easy to stay airborne, climbs were
weak and, while waiting for the start, Mike
and I became concerned about the rapid
spreadout of layer cloud cutting off the sun
from a large area on our initial track. In
competitions, flight in controlled airspace
is forbidden and we were particularly
worried that the huge shadow would soon
make it impossible to pass through the gap
between Lyneham and Brize Norton.
We decide to start as soon as the start
line opens. Our decision must b mirrored
in 40 other cockpits as from our position at
the south end of the 12km sta rtline we
soon see streams oi sa ilplanes, like us,
heading towards the first cumulus clouds
on track. Arriving under these clouds we
search each cell methodically for a
reasonable climb, even backtracki ng a
couple of kilometres, but each one
disappoints. Rather than accept a weak and
time-consuming climb we continue on
track towards the last group of activelooking clouds before the big shadow.
The clouds lie just inside the edge of the
shallow, but we hope that the ground is
still warm enough to source a thermal. We
must climb here to make it across the big
dead shaclow to the next active area at
Swindon. Passing under the first cloud
there is nothing; we move on to the next
wisp of cumulus and are rewarded with a
gust of lift. Turning and centring, the
averager settles at 2.5 kts. Not brilliant, but
we have to accept it.
Going throu gh 2,500ft (a ll altitudes amsi)

Mike Young in his LSB, 57. He was pair-flying with Andy
Davis on the cross-country described in this article

the climb rate drops off as the feeble
therm al runs out oi energy, and we decide
to continue to a dark-bottomed cloud on
the far side of the shadow. Arriving at
1,500ft we spend time sea rching but are
rewarded w ith 3.5kts .
Any thoughts about climbing into the
cloud arc quickly dismissed as the rate dies
away approaching clou dbase. Rather than
waste time sea rching for a better core I set
off at 3,500ft into wha t initially seems a
better-looking sky wi th Mike fo llowing on
perhaps 500m beh ind.
Near Faringdon, the last cloud before
another big dead gap yiel:ds a further
3.5kts. Mike and I dec ide we should climb
as high as possibl e in this c'loud and then
glide across the dead area ahead to distant
powerful-looking clouds on the far side of
the first assigned area. Approaching
Left: Discus 2 finishing
at the Standard Class
Nationals this year

Photos.· the White
Planes picture eo.

Andy's expression of
intense concentration
as he prepares to
launch in his Discus 2,
fin number 80, at the
Standard Class
Nationals. This was
held this year at his
home club, the Bristol
& Gloucestershire GC
December 2001 - January 2002

cloudbase I momentari ly level the w ings to
erect the gyro in my artificial horizon and
Mike, still firml y banked into the core,
climbs through my level and so gets to
enter the cloud first.
Driven by impatience I head fo r a ragged
cloud above Didcot power stat ion rather
than waiting for him to climb the required
500ft before entering the same cloud. Fi rst
mistake. lt soon becomes obvious that the
cu overhead Didcot is dying and doesn't
herald a good cli mb.
Mike is climbing well in the cloud
behind me. Just as I decide to backtrack to
join him another glider ca lls entering the
same cloud- requiring another wait whi le
he also climbs 500ft Jbove the base. In
frustration I decide to continue towards
Didcot at best glide speed, rejecti ng the
option to divert well left of track to an
isolated cum ulus over a small patch of
sunshine at Abingdon. I try to convince
myself that the strong su nshine and soli d
line of cumu lus east of Oxford should be
just within ra nge from my altitude if Di dcot
proves to be unproductive.
The intuitive little voice in the back of
my head starts to speak out: "You've
messed up this time, Andy". After I find no
lift overhead the power station , the voice
gets more strident: " You've really messed
up this time, Andy" . I should reach the
powerful cloud ahead high enough to
locate I ift and climb away, but it is risky.
Reluctantly I decide to turn hard left and
backtrack to the north-west to the
Abingdun cloud, giving up some 20km of

Standard Class Nationals, Nympsfield (Aug 11-19)
Pilot
Glider
Points
Day 1
I A DaVIS
DISCUS 2a 2922 I I 69.1) I 606
LS8
2874 (166.2) 4 593
2 M Young
LS8
2499 ( 116.8) 32 378
3 D Allison
LS8
2441 (162.9) 8 579
4 K Barker
5 G Slingernore LS8
24 15 (162.5) 9 578
6 P Harvey
LS8
2408 (169.0) 1 606
7 P Coward
LS8
2397 (164.8) 7 587
8 A Thirkell
LS8
2388 (157.7) 16 557
9 P Crabb
LS8
2323 (161.8) 11 575
10 E Johnston ASW 28 2249 ( 145.6} 23 504
11 B Marsh
LS8a
2179 ( 164.9) 6 588
12PJeHery
LS8
2162( 165. 1)5589
13 P Shelton
LS8
2132 ( 161.7) 12 574
14 B Morris
LS8
2123 ( 139.2) 27 476
LS7
2115 (160. 1) 14 567
15 M Durham
2 113 (142.3) 24 490
LS8
16 G Smilh
17 N Wall
Discus
2109 (139.0) 28 475
2 107 (157.5) 19 555
LS8
18 D Chappell
LS8
18 P Masson
2107 (140.5) 26 482
21 07 (168.9) 3 605
18 D Westwood LS8
21 A Cheetham ASW 28 2044 (162.6) 9 578
ASW 28 2010 (160.0) 14 567
22 P Brice
23 A Wellord
LS8
1987 (1 57.4) 19 555
24 H Jones
Discus 2 1943 (137.7) 29 470
25 K Nicolson
LS8
1935 (142.3) 24 490
26 E Smith
LS4
1873 (152.2) 22 533
1797 (122.8) 31 405
27 C Alldis
LS8/ 18
28 0 Ward
Discus 28 1771 ( 0.0) 42 0
29J Arnold
Discus B 1764 (116.7) 33 364
30 K Tipple
LS8
1762 ( 14.2) 40 49
31 B Birlison
Discus CS1748 ( 22.5) 39 77
32 J Langrick
LS8
1711 ( 98.3) 34 317
33 A Wa1son
LS7wl
1704 ( 136.3) 30 463
LS8
1669 (153.3) 21 538
34 H Aebbeck
LS8
1657 ( 157.6) 18 556
35 l Withal I
LS8
t 656 ( 86.3) 35 282
36 J Luxton
LS8
1584 ( 0.0) 42 0
37 A Browne
38 A Johnson
Discus B 1556 ( 14 A) 40 49
39 G Goudie
LS8
1454 (160.9) 13 571
40 S Aedman
LS8
1421 (157.8) 16 557
41 J Glossop
Discus BT 1312 ( 24.0) 38 82
ASW 28 11 67 ( 27.9) 36 96
42 T Scott
43 A Payne
LS8
952 ( 25.4) 37 83

Day 2
61 6 3 701
63.8 1 7 04
( 153.4) 12 577
(156.1) 9 591
(143.9) 26 528
(145.7) 19 537
(144.6) 21 532
(158.5) 6 603
(153.2) 13 576
( 148.3) 17 551
( 146.0) 18 539
63.1 2 703
(143.7) 27 527
(158.9) 5 605
(144.5) 23 531
(142.5) 30 521
(142.0) 32 518
( 144.8) 20 533
(144.5) 23 531
(143.7) 27 527
(135.2) 40 483
(153. 1) 14 575
('135.3) 39 484
(134.6) 42 474
( 157.4) 7 597
(144.4) 25 530
( 14 1.2) 34 514
(149.4) 33 516
( 141 .6) 43 447
( 155.9) 11 590
(142.2) 31 519
( 136.4) 38 490
( 144.7) 21 532
(142.8) 29 522
(152.5) 15 572
(140.9) 35 513
(157.2) 8 596
(151.0) 16 564
(1 56.2) 9 591
(140.8) 36 512
(137.6) 37 496
( 134.6) 41 480
(16 1.6) 4 619

Day 3
Day 4
92.3 I 615
(357 0) 1 1000
92.2 2 6 4
(357.7) 2 96:3
89.2 3 587
(353.4) 3 957
75.9 10 472
(336.0) 7 799
82.0 5 525
(333.0) 10 784
70.6 12 426
(337.4) 5 839
88.6 4 530
(343.0) 13 748
67.8 19 402
(339.1) 6 826
69. 1 14 409 (352.2) 11 763
68.4 15 407
(343.2) 9 787
67.9 18 403 (335.7) 19 649
(166.8) 36 294(318.0) 30 576
62.2 26 353 (337.5) 17 678
67.4 23 385 (3 18.8) 18 657
68.3 15 407 (324.3) 27 610
66.6 24 382 (291.6) 14 720
66. 1 32 320
(352.7) 8 796
70.5 12 426 (307.6) 29 593
76.9 6 481
(327.8) 26 613
67.3 27 347 (291 .7) 22 628
66.4 22 388 (305.8) 28 595
67.8 19 402 (279.7) 36 466
(182.2) 31 323(328.6) 23 625
(172.2) 34 304(3 17.7) 15 695
(144 6) 41 233(334.6) 25 615
(154.7) 39 264(292.3) 33 546
62.4 25 356 (278.7) 34 522
(171. 1) 35 301 (380.0) 4 954
(1 87.7) 30 333(324.9) 24 620
84.4 7 476
(327.8) 21 647
67.3 2 1 398 (353.1) 12 754
(184.7) 29 339 (307.1) 31 565
(173. 1) 33 310 (239.6) 37 399
76.2 8 475
( 81.5) 39 134
70.5 17 406 ( 83.2) 40 123
51.9 28 346 (317.7) 35 5 15
71 .2 11 432 (313.3) 32 556
(169.1) 36294(313.3) 19 649
( 165.8) 38 292
DNF 42 0
(109.7) 42 154 (119.1 ) 38 198
( 36.8) 43 43 (332.8) 16 691
76.1 9 474
( 70.5) 41 117
( 0.0) 42 0
(149.8) 40 250
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FLYING AN AAT
> hard- ea rn ed di stJ nce in th e process . My
intuiti ve voice subsequently proves to be
correct: several pilots didn 't connect with
lift havi ng crossed the ga p and landed in
fields to the east of O xford .
Over Abingdon a time-consuming sea rch
w ith another group of gliders eventuall y
produces a disappointing th ermal, w hi ch
builds slow ly to 3kts. I fight to control my
frustrat ion as I hea r Mike climbing at 6kts
under the clouds east of Oxford. To th e
north near Bl enheim Palace I ca n now
see a classic soaring sky of well-formed,
scattered cumulus and decide on a new
pl an. If I cut north direct to th ese clouds
and th en stay to the west side of the
second assigned area, the scoring software
will credit me with a TP overh ead Didcot
and ten of th e kilom etres I had previously
"wasted" will now count towards my
scorin g distance.
As soon as it seems sensibl e I skirl the
eastern edge of th e Bri ze Norton zo ne
and th en head str, ight for th e first act iveloo kin g cloud. Although it doesn't produce
a good climb it is the start of a long cloud
street and I turn along th e street at 1,800ft.
The third ce ll produces a climb of 4. Skts
and I circl e quickly up to cloudbase, which
has ri se n to 4,500ft in this drier air. Pushing
th e cruising speed up to 1OOkts I weave
my way northwards along the cloudstreets,
th e heav il y-ba ll asted Discus 2 now in
its element.
I cross Banbu ry in good co nditi ons, make
a TP on th e wes tern edge of the second

area some 25km west of North ampton,
th en head north-east towards th e final area.
The flight sett les into a pattern of long fast
glides at lOOkts under the cloudstreets,
pulling up to ci rcle and cl imb in th e
stronger thermal s and leav ing them as soon
as th e climb rate fa ll s off. By UK standa rd s,
conditions are exce llent: cloudbase rises to
over S,OOOft <md climb rates in the stronger
th erm als averJge Skts. I operJte betvveen
2,500ft and cloudbase in the predictable
consi stent conditions.
Passi ng eJst of Peterborough inside the
last assigned area I start to consider my
fina l TP. In th ese conditions I expect to

'What a fascinating, enjoyable
flight, with weather that varied
from difficult to superb
-and back again'
average 1OOkm/h over th e ground on the
last leg into th e 10kt heJ dwind. Mike is
ahead, nea r Wisbech, havin g taken a more
direc t route through the second area, and
reports continuing good conditions. Ju st
past Wisbech an LS8 flas hes past undernea th head ing south-west: it's Mike already
head ing back toward s the tini sh. A few
kil ometres further I cl imb to cloudbase in a
strong th erm al 205km from Nympsfield .
With 1 hour <Jnd 50 minutes r>maining,
this is <J perfect po int to turn for the fi ni sh.
I head back <J iong a powerfu l cloudstreet,
and, w ith Mike just a few kil ometres ahead

reportin g th e pos iti ons of th e good climbs,
make rapid progress. Approaching
Wellingborough, I realise that if cond itions
continue like this we will finish too ea rl y,
but the British we<Jther then pl ays its part.
The sky ahead becomes gloom ier, cloud base lowers and radio chatter reports large
areas of spreadout casti ng mass ive shadows
onto the ground after North ampton. I slow
down to conserve my altitude.
Following th e only visible patch of su nlight draws me to th e south of track and
under a grow ing cumulu s. Thi s cloud is on
the edge of a shadow th at appears to be
perhaps 60km w ide. I decid e to climb as
hi gh as possibl e in th cloud and switch on
my artificial horizon. Initially the th ermal
is a di sJ ppointin g 3kts aver,1ge, but as I
c pp roach cloudb<Jse it picks up. I bro<Jdcast
my position <J nd intentions to enter cloud
on 130.4 and once inside the cloud the lift
rea lly improves. Th e avera ger sett les at 6kts
and I circle up to th e base of the Jirway at
Flight Level 7 5 before leav ing th e climb.
Th e air is smooth under th e shadow an d
on tr<Jck the sky Jppea rs to be completely
lifeless, so once aga in I head to the south
toward s disra nt brightness. Near Upper
Heyfo rd there is st rong sunshin e on th e
ground <J nd one isoiJtecl large cumulu s.
I relay this information to Mike, w ho is
now a few kilom etres behind. There is
sunsh ine brea kin g through on track aft r
thi s, but no sign ye t of th erm al acti vity. it
wi ll take some time for the su n's heat to
sta rt convection aga in so I dec ide to climb

Special Christmas
offers from EW

. The EW model D flight recorder.
Just £250 plus VAT and delivery
(offer ends 24112100, save£ 29.38)
/GC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers.
Comes with software and all you need to connect to your GPS and
computer. Ideal for all badge claims up to Diamond C and competition
use. Incorporates the following features: 24 hours of recorded data at a 4
second sample rate, motor and pilot event ports, electronic declaration,
9-16 volt external power with 9 volt internal backup battery with 40 hours
recording time, stand alone barograph with 15Km altitude range .

Less 15% off all prices of model
A&B /GC upgrades (inc calibration J,
cables, calibrations, cases, and
all other ancillaries
( offer ends 24112/00 )

Visit our comprehensive web
site or phone us to get more
information about any EW
products.

~~-!ro~~D~

**5 on~y used Model D units, fully serviced with cables, 2 year calibration chart **
**and 12 month warranty£ 250.00 inc VAT**( save£ 73.13 )
-~
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THE RACING YEAR
into cloud once agai n. As I climb the cloud
drifts back into th e Daventry Control Area
and I Jm forced to leave Jt .'>,800ft and
head out on track.
Th blue hole ahead still shows no sign
of thermal activ ity. Th ere are scrappy
cumulus well to the west near Little
Rissington and good cumu lu s to the south
above the Brize Norton airspace. South
looks the best route, but I ca n't guara ntee
to remain Jbove the airspace, so hJve no
choice but to glide out for the Little
Rissington clouds at 65kts. After what
seems like an age I arrive under the clouds
and, following a short search, start to climb
at 2.5kts. The cloud is developing quickly
above me <1nd with littl e sign of good
thermal act ivity aheJd I continue to climb
slowly up to S,SOOft in clouu . The LNAV
shows 300ft above glides lope as I break out
of the top of the cloud and head towards
Nympsfield at 6Skts .
In south-westerlies the headw ind
component often increases approaching
Nympsfi eld, eating away all but the most
generou height margins, so I uetour south
of track to rapidly-forming cu near
North/ each. A quick climb in good lift
brings me up to the height for a fast finish
Jnd I set off at 1OOkts on th e final 35km to
the finish line.
Behind me, the good clouds that had
earlier been just inside the Brize Norton
airspace have drifted clear, and I hear Mike
calling his altitude as he rapidly passes
through 8,000ft. From there he will also
have a fast glide to the finish line.
With 20 kilometres to run I hear th e first
finisher, then I too Jm approaching the
<Jirfield, followin g the conto urs of the
ground down to the finish line.
jettison water, cross the finish , pu ll up,
undercarriage down, brakes out and lanu
straight ahead. Time for a qu iet moment's
reflection on th e rby. VVhat a fJs cinJting
anu enjoyab le flight, with weather that
varied from difficult to superb and back
again. Just the one mistake at Didcot and
then my flight went smoothly: 425km
flown in 4 hours and 20 minutes at an
average speed of 98km/h.
Some 15 minutes later Mike crossed the
line then around another 30 competitors
finished. Once loggers were downloaded
and the scoring programme run, 1VIike and
I aga in took the top places for th e day,
conso lidating our overall positions.
So thJt's J taste of competitive gliding.
Each flight is unique and always involves
many decisions. Competition tasks are
often flown and comp leted in weather th at
wou ldn 't otherwi se inspire us to open the
trailer and rig. I get a huge buzz out of
dealing with the challenges set by the task
and overcoming th e problems thrown up
by the sky and the weather.
Competition flying- I love it!
~
Andy Oavis and Mike Young are tiying in the Standard
Cf,,_,_
, at December's World Championships at Mafikeng,

Small is best
With less than half its normal
field, the 15-Metre Nationals still
offered some tough competition
for the eventual winner, AI Kay
RE nationals entries getting too large?
Quite possibly, if the 2001 15-Metre
Nationals is anything to go by.
This year's comp held at Booker will
probably go down in glidi ng history as one
of the more unusual nationals. lt was
moved to the enu of the summer becJuse
of worries about Foot-and-Mouth Disease
and field landings, which meant thJt only
20 peopl e were Jb le to reschedule their
holidays to take part.
Yet despite the small number of entri es it
produced an exciting, hard-fought contest
- Jnd a recognition that small er numbers of
entries ca n mJke the process oi running
and flying a nationa ls more relaxed.
Fewer gliders meant briefing was quicker,
Js were gridding, launch ing Jnd scoring;
there wer ' no big gaggles, either. What it
did lose by havi ng fewer pilots, though,
was the soc ial side, th e sense of community
that always spri ngs up over the nin e days of
a comp (however dire the weather).
In fact, co nditions were reJsonJble
despite the contest being held at the end of
August and start of September. Although
there were only four clays, these, together
with good task-setting, produced rJces
of 31 Okm, 313km, 160km Jnd 21 Okm
- cross-country distances that many pi lots
would be happy to have in their logbooks
at the end of th e year.
Don 't think that because th ere were on ly
20 entries the comp was easy, either; half
th e field - 10 pi lots - had previously been
in the British Tea m and flown in world or
Europea n championships.
As the week progressed it quickly
became clear that the consistency of AI
Kay, Steve jon es and Dave Watt (who were
practising team flying for next yeJr's

A

ruropeans in Hungary) would be hard to
beat. On the last day, th e 2001 15-Metre
Champ ion could have been any one of th e
trio, but A I Kay - who needed to do well
this year to ensure his p lace in the 2002
Europeans - won the day, wh ich gave him
this yea r's title. AI has now been national
champion eight times.
Looking back, he says it was risky for
Booker to cha nge the date of the comp and
run it so late in the year rather than just
cancel, but AI Jnd all th e competitors were
glad the club did. Landouts were few
-o nly seven over the whole co mpet itionwhich suggests that th e tJsk-setting was
spot on, and the speeds involved were very
respectable for Britain - with the highest
being 102.1 km/h around 313km.
One of gliding's great joys is the strange,
unexpecled flights the weJther ca n produce
and one in particular sticks in Al's (and
probably most of the ot her pilots') memory.
Day 3, with a warm front approaching, was
a desperJte stru ggle around 160.3km at
heights of 1,000-1 ,200ft agl. Just as the
pilots were beginning to think a mass
lancl out could be in prospect, the Great Sky
God th at looks down on virtuous glider
pilots supplied J 4kr climb near Didcot (no,
not over the power station) to 3,800ft - and
an easy run home. Wh ere did it come from
to go so high Jfter such low struggl es ! Best
op inion is that the encroaching warm front
had produced a wave-influen ced th ermal
- it just shows that however desperate
things appear, yo u should never give up.
And that app li es to pilots unable to fly
the I S-Metre Nationals this year. The
comps committee has decided th e fairest
way to tackle the ratin gs situation of such .1
small number of competitors is to freeze
this year's 15-metre entry li st, so that
anyone who had an entry in 2001 will be
able to fly the comp next year.
Let's hope th e size of the field wi 11 be
\. .
back to normal -bu t not too large.
NHW
~

15-Metre Nationals, Booker (Aug 25 - Sep 2)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Pilot
A Kay
S Jones
DWatl
E Johnston
H Jones
T Scott
0 Campbell
A Cheetham
B Thirkell
K Nioolson
N Tillett
P Brice
A Hood
BMorris
D lnnes
A Hall
C Lyltellon
M Pike
D Masson
J Aebbeck

Ventus 2a
Ventus 2a
Ventus 2a
LS6A
Discus 2
ASW27
ASW27B
ASW27B
LS8
LS8
ASW 27B
ASW28
LS8
LS8
LS6
LS6C
ASW27
ASW 278
LS6
LS8

Total
3185
3163
3159
3020
2913
2871
2865
2849
2841
283 1
2777
2630
2465
2441
2187
1867
1866
1829
1624
266

Day 1
81.4 4 984
81 .3 5 980
81.5 3 986
81.25980
79.0 11 934
82.2 1 1000
81 .5 8 966
82.2 2 999
79.8 9 949
79.6 10 945
78.91293 1
81.07974
72.9 15 807
75.3 14 858
67.7 16 679
{63.0) 20 61
64.8 17 640
76.2 13 876
(288.7) 18 419
(175.1) 19 266

Day 2
101.8 4 994
101.93996
102.1 1 1000
100.3 5 967
96.6 9 898
86.4 17 709
94.4 10 857
90.0 12 775
98.3 7 929
92.6 11 823
97 .9 8 922
83.5 18 655
102.1 2 999
89.0 13 757
87.1 16 720
98.5 6 933
78.3 19 558
88.0 14 737
90.2 15 729
(0.0) 20 0

Day 3
Day 4
72.9 3 523
93.2 1 684
72.9 3 523
91.62664
72.2 5 513
9 1.4 3 660
70.7 10 493
85.2 5 580
71.3 8 501
86.2 5 580
75. 1 1 551
87.6 4 611
71 .9 6 509
81.6 10 533
74.8 2 528
82.7 9 547
68.9 14 469
78.6 12 494
71 .97508
83.3 8 555
70.6 11 492
73.8 13 432
69.213474
81.1 11 527
(71.7) 19 102
83.5 7 557
70.4 12 490
66.5 16 336
65.8 17 429
68.3 15 359
69.5 14 375
71.19498
67.216447
{158.5) 17 221
{151.1) 18 216
DNF 19 0
68.1 15 459
(12.2) 18 17
(0.0) 20 0
(0.0)19 0

South Africa. Sec page 4 for the complete British Tc.1m

December 2001 - January 2002
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Club Class, Husbands Bosworth (Jun 16-24)
Pilot
1 Richard Hood
2 Paul Fritche
3 Mike Jordy
4 Garden Macdonald
5 Paul Whitehead
6 Mike Cuming
7 Mike Fox
8 Allan Garrily
9 Rose Johnson
lOBobFox
11 Angus Warson
12 John Williams
13 Jon Smith
14 Graham Drury
15 David lnnes
16 Alislair Nunn
17 lain Evans

18 Jack Srephen
19 Gerald Bass
20 Dave Rul!le
21 John Bevan
22 Nils Peter Wedi
23 Alandi Darlington
24 Gwyn Thomas
25 Derek Copeland
26 Julian Hirchcock
27 Peter Andrews

Glider
Srd Cirrus
LS4
Pegasus
DG- 101
ASW 19
Sld Cirrus
Std L1belle
LS4
DG-101
Srd Libelle
LS4
S!d Ubelle
Srd Cirrus
Pegasus
ASW 19
ASW 19 Club
Hornet
DG- 100
Pik-20B
Janus A
LS4
LS4
LS11
SHK- 1
S!d Cirrus
LS4
Std Ubelle

Total
4555
4081
4071
4026
3962
3921
3788
3756
3694
3675
3591
3562
3509
3494
3412
3357
3198
3102
2950
2707
2612
2484
2426
2395
2078
1916
1469

Day 1
1 943
3 908
21 456
12 652
11 693
13 641
10 705
5 857
14" 628
9 711
6 785
18 579
14= 628
16 617
8 725
25 222
27 54
4 876
7 780
19= 524
22 401
19= 524
2 924
17 595
24 359
23 398
26 113

Day 2
1 149
8 73
2143
6 93
20 27
10 68
19 29
21= 21
13 41
27 0
7 89
11 58
4 126
9 70
14= 40
5 96
17 35
25 10
23 17
21= 21
14· 40
26 9
12 48
18 33
24 11
1 4 ~ 40
3 133

Day 3
lOa 887
7 919
2978
3 973
5 949
11 865
16 790
17 745
1 1000
8 913
19 677
9 899
21 629
13 844
20 635
12a 852
6 943
23 625
25 531
18 679
24 606
14 831
4 957
26 398
15 811
22 627
27 322

Day 4
3 978
2 980
1 1000
7 927
14 877
5~ 955
8= 925
13 887
11 908
a. 925
10 909
4 972
12 906
17 758
16 782
5= 955
15 870
20 445
18 494
22 432
21 442
24· 429
24= 429
26 410
23 431
19a 468
27 181

Days
1 1000
17 633
2a 928
5 830
3 877
4 865
6 826
9 794
23 459
18 630
12 671
22 506
11 717
8 796
7 803
14 658
15 651
13 660
16 642
20a 603
10 762
25 330
27 68
19 610
26 149
24 383
21 533

Day 6
3 598
5 568
6 566
7 551
9 539
10 527
11 513
17 452
1 658
13 496
16460
8 548
12 503
20 409
19 427
4 574
2 645
14· 486
14= 486
18 448
21 = 361
21= 361
DNFO
23 349
24 3 17
DNF 0
25a 187

Left: Aerotow at the 2001 Standard Class Nationals
Above: Nimbus 4DM 60 (G-HJSM) at the Opens. The
Motor/Turbo trial will apply to all rated camps in 2002
Above right: Ed Garner and LS4 on a Cotswold ridge
one scrubbed day at the Juniors. The cows are a
reminder of Foot-and-Mouth Disease. which wiped
out the Northerns and Enterprise. hit the 15-Metres
and Easterns. and temporarily closed many clubs
Far right: The 2000 18-Metre Champion, Keith
Nicolson, flying from Tibenham on a non-contest

Overseas, Ocana (May 14-25)
Pilot

Glider
Total
71 18
LSB
2 Mike Young
LSB
6689
3 Leigh Wells
LSB
6670
4 Gary Stingemore LSB
6613
5 Richard Hood LSB
6409
6268
6 RIChard Browoe LSB
7 Graham Smith LS8
6255
8 Keith Nicolson LSB
6003
9 Paul Crabb
LSB
5966
10 Andrew Hall
LS6
5923
11 Oliver Ward
Discus 2 5855
12 Paul Shellon
LSB
5836
13 George Metcalte Discus 2 5813
14 Gill Spreckley Venlus 2a 5753
15 Aussen Cheetllam ASW 28 5699
16 Mountain/Pike Duo D1scus 5595
17 S!ephen Crabb LSB
5495
18 lain'Row E•tans LS4
5469
19 Mel Dawson
Venlus 2a 5468

Day 1
10 475
1 610
5 512
13= 461
3 556
12 467
21 417
16 444
19 431
30 376
9 478
6 508
2 600
13= 461
22 412
28 393
37 311
29 388
17 443
20 Harry Wond rg&m Ventus 17.6 5433
23= 405
21 Phil Jeffery
LSB
31 372
5399
22 Ban Reckens V n1us r7.o 5360
11 472
23 Robert Wellord LSB
5301
20 41 9
24 Nigel Gough
LS7WI 5240
33· 338
39 276
5204
25 John Glossop Discus
5184
40 267
26 James Clark
LSB
5159
8 488
27 Peter Batt!nbwg Discus
28 David lnnes
Nimbus 4 5151
15 450
7 502
29 Mak lchikawa ASW 28 5034
30 Morris I Warren LSB
5016
23= 405
31 Mark Wering
Nimbus 3 4699
36 323
32 Alan Binks
LS6
4677
44 !56
33 Chris Lynleton ASW 27 4671
18 441
34= Mark Jerman ASW27 4628
27 400
26 404
34=Frans Klappe DG-300 4628
36 Rl(;llard BlackmcreASH 25 4596
23· 405
37 Ged Mckmghl LS6
33= 338
4570
LS4
4480
35 328
38 Sven Olivier
39 Reb/jess
LS8
4447
4 534
4298
47 56
40 Jim Wesron
LS6
41 Kevin Houlihan Ls3
3721
32 342
42 P•ter Dixon-CiarkeDG-300 3645
46 106
45a 114
43 Adrian Emck LSB 18
3569
44 J Paulo Aosado Lak 17
3529
42 208
45 Andrew Parley LSB
3511
43 201
41 228
3267
46 Jorg Herrmann PW-5
47 Rick Wailers
LS4
1853
DNF 0
48 A Ferrera Pire
Lak 17
1480
DNF 0
49 Dave Williams LSB 18
572
38 278
50 Mtchel Cruchaga Speed Astor DNF 0 DNF 0

1 MartinWells
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Day 2
Day 3
1 837
5= 945
7 734
2 986
3955
9 722
3 768
9 905
8 724
16 821
5 760
8 906
16 648
1 1000
6 736
22 771
46 295
11 877
10 711
17 820
13 852
30 539
12 704
28 707
14 687
5= 945
18 643
12 855
2 831
4 953
21 612
20 783
48= 0
10 889
15 683
23 768
22 599
19 799
11 709
14 844
44> 297 25 75 1
13 691
18 812
17 646
24 765
43 300
7 911
19= 621 29 690
32 529
36 567
34 502
21 773
24 582
33 631
37 461
15 831
26 569
37 541
19= 621 35 573
31 532
42a 493
31 659
29 549
39 449
26 750
30
668
40= 384
28 550
32 645
44 390
35 496
44= 297 45 389
4 766
27 740
34 579
23 594
43 391
42 305
40= 384 39 525
27 562
41 496
38 460
38 538
25 578
40 507
36 478
46 388
DNF 0
DNFO
33 510
47 133
47 294
DNF 0
DNF 0
DNF 0

Day 4
6 529
11 482
7 519
3~ 566
1 628
10 497
14= 460
20 411
5 553
35 326
8 510
13 472
36 318
27 379
14= 460
18 419
3- 566
30 373
17 438
45 252
12 473
22 404
19 414
38 308
32 364
16 442
42 270
33 353
2 568
25 391
37 315
31 369
40 298
43 269
26 382
34 337
28 377
29 374
46 222
21 408
48 143
39 300
24 395
23 401
41 296
44 253
9 509
47 182
DNF 0
DNF 0

Day 5
1 790
22 559
2 786
15 610
4 705
5 667
11 624
19 573
36 407
9 644
3 723
23 555
17 578
13 621
14 617
29 534
35 408
7 652
24 553
21 566
6 657
33 487
41 321
10 632
8 648
28 535
34 428
12 623
20 569
27 538
16 580
18 576
48 34
46 245
25= 542
25= 542
32 490
43 294
47 82
31 496
30 513
39 388
40 371
37 406
44 270
38 396
45 262
42 302
DNF 0
DNF 0

Day 6
1 602
3 564
2 566
4 556
6 545
10 513
5 551
31 414
7 518
13 503
11 507
28 430
17 481
22= 457
48 55
8= 516
18= 474
32 406
18= 474
22a 457
20 468
14 497
16486
15 491
24 450
41 335
26 433
35 392
21 459
27 431
34 398
38 360
25 435
8-516
33 404
43a 297
30 422
12 506
45 284
40 339
42 310
47 144
37 362
44 290
36 384
46 232
29 429
39 353
DNF 0
DNF 0

day in 200 r ·s championships
Day 7
6 940
8 908
13 836
10 864
26 758
4 971
1 1000
16 824
5 968
7 922
9 874
24: 776
22 803
23 801
2 996
12 842
3 974
33 727
39 685
35 703
31 733
4 1 661
37 700
18 813
21 805
36 702
11 848
27= 746
19 809
20 808
32 732
27: 746
15 827
29 742
17 816
43 644
40 672
14 830
30 736
24= 776
38 687
44 616
45 578
34 72 1
47 276
46 503
42a 653
DNFO
DNF 0
DNF 0

Day B
Day 9
1 1000 1 1000
9 849
2 997
9 914
7 860
2 980 11 · 903
10 847 16 825
5 868
38 619
16 743 19· 812
8 850
3 980
3 946
5 971
14 762 13 859
33 597 24 775
13 765
8 919
24= 64 7 27 754
12 800 28 736
18 72136 654
21 659 15 837
4 897
4 976
15 750 29 722
19 700 22 777
35 590 10 907
20 685 6 963
37 512 17 824
24= 6471 1- 903
31 600 14 847
36 574 23 776
6 861
7 946
34 595 18 822
30 618 26 756
11 835 DNF 0
22 655 34 678
41 438 30 719
28 633 19= 812
17 730 33 698
26 640 39 617
45 358 35 670
32 599 40 577
29 627 25 758
23 653 21 809
44 379 32 704
42 422 37 628
39497 41 533
40 469 31 713
46 295 43 396
38 505 DNFO
27 635 44 364
43 381 42 408
DNF 0 DNF 0
DNFO DNF 0
DNF 0 DNF 0
DNF 0 DNF 0

Right: Howard Jones in Discus 2 D2 arriving next to
Lasham's old control tower in the 2001 regionals
Below: Finishers at Lasham this year
(Standard Class results are on p43; 15-Metre results
are on p45 and Juniors results are on p51)
photos: the White Planes picture co.
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18-Metre Class, Tibenham (Jul 14-22)
Pilot
J Rebbeck
J Hood
L Wells
C Starkey
D Masson
A Clarke

I
2
3
4
5
6
7 BMorris
8 MJordy
9 F Davies
10 A Hall
11 SEll
12 D Booth
13 MWells
14 D Weslwood
15 T Sla1er
15 L Tanner
17 M Throssell
18 J Gatlield
19 G Melcalle
20 K Nicolson
21 H Jones
22 A Moulang
22 J Slephen
24 A Garrity
25A Wells
26 D lnnes
27 RWitter
28 J Meyer
29 J Alien
30 S Redman
31 P Coward

Glider
Lak 17
LS8- 18
LS8-18
ASW27B
LS6-18W
Ventus 2CT
LS8· 18
LS8-1 8
LS6C
LS6C
LS8· 18
LS8- 18
LS8 -18
LS8
LS8 -18
LS8· 18
LS6·18W
ASW 278
LS6
LS8·18
Discus 2
Ven lus 2C
DG-400
LS7WL
LS8-1 8
LS6- 18
Ventus 2CT
ASW20F
Ventus CT
LS8-18
LS8

Total
1585
1567
1543
1535
1529
1514
1431
14 13
1377
1366
1348
13 19
1311
1304
1153
1153
1151
1147
1041
1039
1015
971
971
94 2
83 1
798
795
777
659
433
0

Day 1
99.7 4 666
102.1 2 691
102.1 2 69 1
105.9 I 730
96.5 6 634
96.0 7 629
93.31 0 601
94.8 9 6 16
86.3 16 530
92 .1 12 589
95.4 8 622
90 .7 13 574
90 .3 15 570
92.3 11 591
85.917525
83 .519501
87.4 20 441
70 .8 23 371
66.6 29 349
99.4 5 664
66.2 24 369
84 .618512
90.5 14 572
60.1 24 369
68.5 24 369
65.8 24 369
77.7 20 44 1
66.3 24 369
(226.4) 30 345
76.2 22 426
(0.0) 31 0

Day 2
Day 3
90.2 1 889
(53. I ) 4 30
87. 4 3 847
(50.0) 7 29
85.7 7 822
(53. 1) 4 30
81.4 11 757
(96.2) 2 48
87.2 4 844
( 105.3) 1 5 1
87 .9 2 855
(53.1) 4 30
86. 1 6 828
(3.7) 27 2
83.8 8 792
(8.7) 21 5
87.1 5 843
(6.2) 23 4
82.2 10 768
(15.1 ) 13 9
78 .6 14 714
(20.8) 9 12
80.112737
(14.7) 14 8
79.9 13 734
(12.3) 15 7
77.8 16 702
(18 .6) 10 11
72.4 20 621
(12.7) 15 7
74.4 18 650
(4.2) 27 2
77.8 15 703
(13.1 ) 15 7
82.3 9 770
(11.1 ) 20 6
76.917688
(7.4) 23 4
(196.6) 27 354 (36 .7) 8 21
73.8 19 642
(7.6) 23 4
(5.4) 26 3
6 1.5 23 456
(219.4) 26 388( 18.5) 10 11
68.8 2 1 566
(13.0) 15 7
61.5 22 457
(8.1) 21 5
(220.7) 25 390 (70.0) 3 39
( 196.5) 27 354
DNF 29 0
(225.3) 24 398 ( 18.3) 12 10
(233.7) 29 314
DNF 29 0
(0.0) 30 0
( 12.0) 15 7
DNF 30 0
DNF 29 0

Open Class, Lasham (Jul 28 - Aug 5)
Pilot
t R Cheethom
2 P Harvey
3 J Gomngq
4 G McAndrew
S Marrioll
5 J Edyvean
6 P Sheard
7 DAIIIson
K Hantey
9 A Nunn
10 D Rr~do n
11 A Jones
12 A May
13 T Parker
14 J Giddins
t 5 B Morris
J Russell
6 A Katin
17 Shcn
18 0 lnnes
19 P Naagell
20 WS Murray
21 M Foreman
22 C Lyttellon
23 0 Masson
24 B BromwiQh
25 J Glossop

a

c

Glider
ASW 22 8L
Nimbus 4T
Nimbus 4
Nimbus 4DM

Total
5703
5633
5358
5314

Day 1
102.4 7 892
102 .3 8 89 1
108.0 2 986
108.91992

Day 2
73.7 5 936
73.4 7 933
78,4 1 1000
7502954

Day 3
84 .1 2960
83.8 3 955
78.9 11 896
78.2 13 888

Day 4
117.71426
117.S 2 425
102.9 20 33 1
103.6 16 336

Day 5
(438.6) 1 1000
(439.6) 2 998
11 0.0 3 933
109.8 4 930

Day 6
101.3 2 490
100.8 3 485
93 .0 23 345
94 .511 396

Nombus 3
Nirnbus4T
ASW22
Nimbus 3
Nimbus 3
Nimbus 4DT
Niml)us4T
ASH 25
ASW 22 BL
ASW22
Nimbus 3DT

5301
5291
5060
5025
4972
4943
4&46
.1581
4578
4557
4547

106.75918
98.9 14 832
97.9 15 817
101.1 16 809
95019769
99212839
95.7 18 774
101.1 10 670
102.7 6 697
99.9 11 851
102.1 9 886

67 .6 15 854
71 .612 908
71.313904
72.8 9 924
73.8 4 938
74.13942
(21 0.6) 20 580
72.0 11 913
72.3 10 9 t 7
72.9 926
73.6 6 934

83 .0 4 946
87 .4 I 1000
78.3 12 889
82.1 6 936
82.5 5 940
81.4 7 927
80.8 9 920
81 .4 7 927
( 118.2) 34 240
71.6 15 SOS
(158.t) 31 320

111 55386
110.7 6 381
112.8 3 395
106.6 11 3~5
103.0 19 332
99.2 22 308
111 .9 4 389
101 .4 2 1 322
95,0 27281
103.8 IS 337
86.8 28 228

(410 .0) 8 882
(400.9) 20 760
(404. 3) 9 859
(395.6) 15 788
(398.3) 16 787
(384.8) 19 781
(426. 1) 5 907
( 98.6) 34 59
(39 1.3) 10 825
(395. 1) 12 811
(393.8) 11 820

89.1 13 395
97.2 7 458
~ 173.4) 30 2t6
89.3 11 396
87.4 18 386
89.4 15387
99.7 4 477
104. 5 1 502
99.4 6 475
90.0 17 386
90.7 9 408

102.3 8 920
104,2 4 952
107 I I 1000
96.0 15 617
97413840
92.5 19 759
94.9 18 799
106.4 3 988
10l.6 7 943
76.8 30 438
104.1 5951

Nlmbus3
Nimbus JOT
ASH 25
Venlus 2.CT
Ventus 2cl
Nimbus3DT

453
4531
4362
4278
4236

63 .1 18 743
(175.4) 25 476
60 .3 17 756
71 .2 14 902
(158.9) 29 417
67.6 15 854
(217. 1) t9 596
( 166.9) 27 440
(202.2) 21 564
(142.1 )32 353

66.3 17 744
80 710 918
( 194 .t) 2.6 407
(211.3) 23 449
65. 3 18732
75.5 14 856
69.8 16 787
(258.3) 20 554
(1971) 2.5 415
(198. 6) 24 418

1082 9 365
(56.1) 33 62
110.1 8 378
98.9 23 306
103.5 18 335
110.3 7 379
104 .0 14 342
106.312353
98.8 25 293
105.713 349

(394.0) 14 791
108.3 5 907
(361 .9) 26 660
(389.6) I 3 792
(417.9) 7 902
(393.6) 17 785
100.6 18 782
(356.4) 27 621
98 7 21 7501
(368.4) 22 723

82.6 22 346
9679438
92.8 19 363
88. 1 15387
83.0 21 348
(103.3) 3387
100,3 4 477
84 .1 20 356
69 .2 27 24 1
89.0 14 394

94.9 17 800
100.8 9 897
98.5 12 858
91.7 20 746
91.3 21 740
(85.2) 33 116
98.7 11 862
95.3 16 806
91.5 22738
83.2 25 607
81.4 26 577

a

Oay 7
107,0 2 999
103.8 s 946
99.0 10867
96.0 14 818

LS6- 18W
LS6C
Nimcus SOT

3978
3872
3726
3641

93.8 21 747
98.9 13 833
105.3 3 940
90.6 26 694
94.6 20 762
104.3 4 923
(267.0) 34 132
93.5 22 742
92.2 24 7 21
96.8 17 797

ASH 25

32.90

85 .2 28 604

(179.0) 24 483

( 186.8) 27 389

84,9 29 217

(359.6) 25 682

81.8 24 338

Ventus 2CT
DG-505 Orlon
Nombus 30T
Venlus 2CT
Nimbus 2c
Nfmbus2
ASH 25

3259
3147
3126
2890
2677
2103

92.0 25 71 7
81 .9 30 548
87.8 27 640
92.5 23 725
83.3 29 572
l349.5) 32 339
268.3) 33 254

(139.8) 33 350
(188.9) 22 518
( 159.8) 28 421
(155.0) 31 404
(157,7) 30 408
(175.8) 26 452
( 97.9) 34 249

( 159.6)
(220.0)
( 162.8)
( 186.2)
(220,2)
(278.8)
( 183.0)

103.6 16 336
96.8 26292
107. 1 10 359
77.1 31 175
79 7 30183
69.3 31175
98.1 24 30 1

(380.9) 24 688
(352.2) 28 6 11
(343.1) 31 332
89.4 29 604
(348.4) 30 599
(366.6) 23 707
(96.3) 33 124

(136.6) 32 156
64.4 28 236
90.2 10 403
80.7 25 330
(0.0) 34 0
75.6 26 290
54.1 28 236

68.1 23 688
75.0 28 47 1
89.5 24 661
(285.0) 32 263
73 7 29 449
( 84.3) 34 115
803 27 559

Nimbus 3

1953

78.6 31 493

(201.3) 23 500

( 128.0) 33 258

(43.3) 34 28

(1 19.2) 32 154

(147A) 31 178

67.0 31 342

ASI-!2.5

4000

B Glossop
26 J Ferguson
M Carruthers
27 1 C()()k
28 C Emson

29 M Judkons
30T Moulang
31 M Kil'f;Chner
32D Cop land
33 P Pozerskis
S Gilmore
34 D Gardoner

December 2001 - January 2002

2682

30 324
21 471
323 10
27 389
21 47 1
19 599
29 380

47

Pilot
Ashley Benjamin
Alex Yeates
Karen Denyer
Donald Gosden
Stephen Alexander
R M•sselbrook
Warren Davies
Mark Rogers
Richard Chapman
Graham Burton

Glider Overall %
73.173
Pilatus
72.083
Puchacz
63.914
60.952
Blanik
55.22 1
S2.874
Puchacz
50.541
Blanik
Puchacz
49.161
Blanik
47.626
Puchacz
24.551

John Gilbert
Andrew Cunningham
Stephen Lewis

Pilatus
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox
Fox

Pilot
K 1ipple
H Jones
R Pentecost
P Stanley
P Pengitty/J Warren
J White
P Davis
LWithall
P Paterson
S Jobar
M Wells
A Emck
D Edwards
P Healy
W lnglis
J Bastin/S Jones
G Payne
M Dowding
JP Stmmonds
T L1pscombe
N Goudie
J&SNash
M Brooks
GP Emsden
B Pridal
led Lysakowski Trusr

Glider
ASW20
Discus 2
LS6a
Duo Discus
LS8
Ventus
Discus 2b
LS8
LSS-18
Nimbus 2b
Kestrel
LS8
ASW 17
ASW 24
Ventus CT
Ventus 2b
ASW 27B
Discus BT
Ventus
Discus
Discus BT
Mosquilo
LSSc
Kestrel 19
ASW 20 BL
Duo Discus

18

Pilot
J Wills/A Starmer
D Findon
R Jonesi S Marriott
F Jeynes
I Cook
R Witter
OS lnnes
M SesemaniA Moulang
AReid
J YoungiJ Warren
JWand
M Costin
M Pope
W lnglis
M Moulang
T Caswell
S Edwards
MT Day
S Waterfall
R Mousley
D Bricknell

Glider
Duo Discus T
Nimbus 4DT
Nimbus 4DM
ASH 26
Venlus 2CT
Ventus 2T
Nimbus 4T
Ventus CT
Ventus BT
Nimbus 3DT
DG-400
Ventus 2CT
Ventus 2CT
Ventus CT
Ventus 2CT
Nimbus 3DT
Venlus CT
Ventus CT
ASW 20F
DG-400
DG-SOOM

Pilot
Paul Crabb
Brian Marsh
nm Milner
Mike Jordy
Nick Hackett
Nick Tillett
Paul Shelton
John Wilton
David Booth
Frank Davies
Mike Jefferyes
Leigh Hood
Tony Pozerskis
Mike Costin
Jessica PennantiAngu
Kevin Houlihan
Stephen Ett
lain Freestone
Adam Clarke
Jerry Langrick
Guy Corbett
Ken Stewart
Mark Jerman
Malcolm Allan
Rory Ellis
Roll 1ie1ema
Toby Wright
Mike Armstrong
lan Mountain
DerekAbbey
John lnglis
Ken Payne
Richard Large
Dave Ruttle
Basil Fairston
Phi11iller
Helen Cheetham
Bob Nicholls
Sylvia Bateman
Mike Tomlinson
Mark Davis

Glider
LS8 ISm
LS8 ISm
Std Cirrus
LS8 ISm
LS8 ISm
ASW 27
LS8 ISm
Duo Discus
LS8 ISm
LS6c 17.5
DG-600 18
Std Cirrus
Lak1 7 15m
Ventus 2 ( 18)
Nimbus 2
LS3 17
LS8 15m
Duo Discus
DG-SOO (22)
LS8 ISm
Ventus 2 ( 18)
Discus
ASW 27
LS8 ISm
Discus
Std Libelle
Discus
DG-500 (20)
LS7
LS4
Duo Discus
LS7
LS8 I Sm
Janus A
ASW 27
Discus
ASW 28
Ventus 16.6
ASW 20c
LS4
Discus
LS7

Points
3565
3180
2918
2S8S
2SSS
2538
2284
227S
2263
2186
2168
1988
1909
1837
1806
1801
1356
1029
644
208
0

Pilot
Phil King
Ray Wilson
Peter Gray
Richard Arkle
Duncan Mackayl
Richard Halt
MarkJerman
Sam St Pierre
Colin Dewhursl
Steve Thompson
John Williams
Bob Bollom

Glider
LS8
DG·600
DG-202
LS8
Duo Discus
ASW27
DG-200
Discus
ASW 19
LS7WL

3f14.1
3602
3592
3534
3450
3364
3339
3290
3260
3057
2884
2800
2716
2675
2654
2S69
2476
2126
12S1
1107
4810

4791
C Watt
ASW 20
Std Cirrus
D Draper
LS4
J Hitchcock/P Fritche
D Piggott
Astir
Libelte 201b
G Bradney
A Eckton
Astir CS
E Foxon
DG-300 Elan
M Davenpor11G Coppin DG-202
A Laylee
ASW 24
H Nithianandarajah
Discus B
K Draper
Astir CS
M PetticaniJ Ewence
ASW 19A
J Warwick
Discus
S Cheshire
ASW t9b
Discus
N Collins
16
D Powett/D Knox
DG-101
Std Cirrus
17
M Sheahan
N Worreiii G Bird
18
Discus A
M Bull/A lngle
ASW 24
M Edmonds
DG-300
C HunVB Westlake
ASW 19 club
P Dixon-Ciarke
DG-300 ctub
EW Healy
ASW 19
Astir CS
I Banham
J Hoolahan
ASW20
M Hodgson
Pilatus B4
D Staff/A Green
LS4
R JohnsoniC Thomas Pegasus
C Luton
LS3
S Breaker
Mosquito B
N Pocock
ASW 19
Discus
AJessett
ASW 20F
A Jarvisi SJ Water! all
A Jenkins
Open Cirrus
• Scored hors concours (BGA Camps Committee decision)

Position
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Lawrence Brown
Mik Garwood

2984
2870
2798
2755
2658
2620
2577
2575
2486
2470
2468
2453
2447
2421
2418
2371
2314
2312
2248
2201
2194
2187
2130
2120
2079
2068
2034
200 1
1974
1947
1930
1866
1788
1779

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Pilot
CG Starkey
P Naegell
R Pentecost
A Emck
A MacGregor
R Kalin
K Payne
TWrigh1
D Heslop
P Duffin
A Limb
W lnglis
M Evershedl
A Weatherhead
G Thomas
C Smithers
P O'Donald
B Fairston
J Ferguson
F & A Pozerskis
G Hannah
J Birch
A Bridges
R Hart
S Bradlord
RWitter
H KindeiiiA Pentecost
J Birch

Glider
ASW27
Ventus 2C
LS6
LSS
DISCUS

Nimbus 3
LS7
Discus
Ven1us A
Discus
LS8
Ventus CT
ASW 24
LS7
ASH 2S
LS7
ASW 27B
LS7WL
ASH 2S
LS8
LS8
LS8

Points
3929
3468
3326
2962
28S4
2849
2774
2769
2655
2640
2548
252 1
25 11
2360
23S2
2248
2131
2041
2010
1989
1842
179S
1743
172S
1S61
1311

Pilot
P Rackham
GP Payne
M Newland-Smith
S Lynn
D Starer/club member
TS Stuart
M Jerman
J Gatfield!M Cook
P Sheard
E ColeSJW Kay
D Llngalelter
D Williams
F Russell
B King
ARoch
S Edwards
R Bf1mfield
M Stringer
S Bateman/J Wilton
A French

Club
I

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

26
27
28

Pilot
N Parry
D Draper
D Gardner
P Whitehead
PRice
G Drury
S Eyles
AWalford
AJohnston
S & J Nash
EWright
J Hoskins
W Head
P Baker/M Young
J Bayford!SA Foster
A Warbrick/JP Davies
K Draper
D Piggot!
K Hook
S Woolcock
A Preston
J McNamee
M Edmonds
D Coker
J Watson
A Boyle
C Harder
M Miles

Glider
LS7
ASW 27B

Discus cs
ASH25
Duo Discus
ASW 27B
ASW27
ASW27B
Discus 2a
LS8 18
Discus
LS8 -18m
LS6Cw
ASW 27
Kestrel
Ventus CT
ASW24
ASW 20CI
ASW 20 c
Nimbus 4
LS8

Glider
LS4
Std Cirrus
LS3A
ASW t9
ASW20
Pegasus
ASW 19
PIK 20D
DG-200
Mosquito
ASW 20
Sld Cirrus
Vega
Grab Acre
ASW 20
ASW 20
Astir CS
K-21
Mosquito B
Astir
ASW 19
Grab Twin 3
DG-300
PfK 20D
ASW 15
Std Cirrus
Pegasus
Std Cirrus

Points
3243
3223
3203
3049
3029
3023
2760
2734
2687
2489
2451
2295
2210
2201

Points
3153
3123
3062
2888
2843
2462
2400
2313
2261
2146
2074
1924
1881
1862
1860
1846
1774
1632
1627
t446
1310
1190
1089
987
849
761
239
0

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
tt
12
13
14
t5
16
17
t8
19
20
2t
22
23

Pilot
J JeffriesiCiub member
R Robertson
M Dalton
C Collingham
G Craig
R Davidson
R Hedge/ A Harrison
K Torgersen
A Brown
M B!fch
P Candler
J Melvin/M Davis
M Fairman
TMills
MG Woollard
R Brecknock
R Colbeck/J Paskins
T Snoddy
PJ Warner/T Beckwi!h
J Slater
A Garfield/D Cornelius
C Sorace
P Hicks/A Purilz
V Grayson
A McKillen
D Hook
A Lodge

Glider
K-21
ASW 19b
Libelle
Discus B
LS4 a
SB5b
ASW 19b
K-23
Vega 15
Libelte
LS7 wl
Discus b
ASW 19b
K-23
Std Cirrus
Mosquito
ASW 19 b
Std Cirrus
Discus B
Discus B
K-21
Llbeile
LS4
PIK 20D
ASW 20
ASW 19B

Pilot
A Jelden
A Croker
ML Lee
M Morley
L Hornsey
A Tribe/Roberts
A GaunVPenfold
DA Bullock
A D'Otreppe
JG Wright
EK Stephenson/
C Bryning
P Desmond
ACiark
J Sage
CD Stevens
A Farr
T Head
J Staley
T Cook
T Davies
B Mackenzie
J Hale
P Kingwill
R Misselbrook
P Waugh
JV Bradbury/
MJ Heneghan
AS Walker
A SmithNarious
WK Stroud
BC Garslon
MV Boydon

Glider
Std Ltbelle
Pegase
LS4
DG-100
ASW20
K-21
K-21
DG-300
Libelle
Pegase
Pegasus
DG-200
LS4
LS4
Astir
Astir
Pegase
LS4
Astir
ASW 15B
Astir
Puchacz
Astir
Astir
Junior
Sport Vega
Astir
K- 21
LS4B
K- 21
K- 21

14
15
16
17

Points
2065
1813
1660
1624
1513
1463
1432
1426
1400
1392
1378
1372
1370
1329
1180
1109
1105
1066
998
995
927
831
709
647
640
623
6t9
546
372

94
0

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

Pilot
J Wilton
A Sanderson
P Baker
J Crowhurst
P Stafford Alien
R Hart
A Watsoni l Mountain
J Gilbert
D Haughton
M Tomlinson
N Clowes
D Heslop
S Housden!D Williams
P Nicholls
S Bradford
S Crozier
S & J Nash
J Facklother pilot
G Thomas
D Ranee
P O'Donald
MWright
P Hayward
A Hill

C Heames
DP Francis
A Clarke
PR Stafford Alien
J Stephen
A Jones
AMcnamara
RACole
CJ Mcinnes
M Pike
TWorld
S Adlard
DWhite
M Critchtow
DR Ley
D Pitman
I Smith
M Kirschner
AA Mountain
P WellsiS Wells
AGarrity
A Elliot!
M Gazzard
C Gilbert
T Barnes
P Sturfey/A Hysfop
M Rogers
NAram
J Duncan
K Aeid
K Pick
AA Blanchard
K Fear
PM Ga/lagher

Glider
ASW 20c
Vega T65a
LS8a
LS3a
Ventus B
Discus B
LS7wl
Sport Vega
LS8
LS4
ASW20cl

Discus
LS8
ASW 201
Kestrel 19
Std Cirrus
Mosquito B

Duo Discus
SHK-1

Nimbus 3
Duo Discus
LS8
LS6
Ventus B
DG-400
Nimbus 4
ASW27
Ventus CT
Discus
ASW 20 BL
ASW27
Duo Discus
Vega 17
Ventus 2CT
Discus
ASW 24
LS6C
Nimbus 2C
Duo Discus
ASW 27B
LS7X
LS8
DISCUS
Discus
Janus C
Discus
Discus
Discus
Discus
Duo Discus
Discus
Discus
Discus
Discus

Points
1533
t394
1342
1328
t275
t209
tt50
1125
111 7
1065
1061
960
908
889
738
733
630
594
587
543
516
462
343
329

2409
2364
2189
2170
2159
2t41
2099
2060
2044
2018
1953
1951
1907
1896
1858
1840
1784
1729
t469
t175
984
983
830
781
659
649
476
307

!he White Planes piclure eo.

Andrew Bates and Guy Hall,
from Edinburgh University GC,
went south to challenge the
hotshot boy racers- in K-8s ...
U ITE simply, writes Guy Hall, the
jun ior Nati onals was the most fun
I have had in years. VVe never had
win ning in mi nd, but we always like to
have <1 good stab at w hatever we do. lt was
my first comp, so it was all new to me.
The excitement was already buildi ng on
the Friday night - thi s was partly because
my glider was still locked in its trailer.
W ill Harris, who had kindly trailed it to
Cotswold GC at Aston Down th e weekend
before, had yet to arri ve, and he had the
keys. lt was lent to me by Cambridge
University GC, hence its fin letters, CU.
An dy Bates was flying Snoopy, the only yellow glider in the comp, the Ed inburgh
University GC solo ship.
The fi rst day was a scrub, which wa s brilliant as it gave me a chance to work out
how all the extra ki t was going to fit in the
glider. The next day w ent the same way,
although we did get a chance to smoke the
launchpo int in th e K-8s, mainly to see if
you could. Th answer is: "Yes, you ca n,
but don't expect to do anything more th an
land ahead as the K-8 converts speed into
noise so fast that g<:~ i n ing height isn't rea lly
an opt ion! "
Day Three: Still shell-shocked by the
300km-pl us we'd been set, I found myself
circl ing wi th 50 other gliders, a novel experi ence (we got used to it by th e end of the
week). M y radio had died mysteri ously the
previous day, so after some hand
signals from Andy in Snoopy we headed off

Q

50

into the blue ... and landed not long Jfter!
First fi eld of the comp in one piece.
Phoned con trol and crew, the latter
(a lready on their way to fin d Andy) told me
to wa it. The previous nights atching up
w ith me, I slept under the w ing of CU.
A great advantage of such a deep wing is
the large shadow it creates: you can sleep
without getting sunburned. I was woken
once by passers-by, who obviously thought
that I was dead.
The next fl ying day of the comp and 250someth ing was set. Off we went aga in. Th is
ti me Andy and I stuck togeth er li ke glue

CU, seen from Snoopy on the K-ss· six-hour, 180km
flight from As ton Down to Bicester
(Andrew Bates)

and flew very conservatively, trying not to
land out. Th is worked much better than th e
day before: six hou rs and 180km and my
first visit to Didcot later, we la nded out at
Bicester.
The day had started with some small cu
to mark the way. We used our only tacti cs:
to go as soon as the line was open and
jump between clouds. Th is worked well
till the first turn ing po int, where it wen t
blue aga in. In order to avoid a rerun of the
previous day we slowed up a bit. I am very
inexperienced in the blue and I took every
climb as if it might be my last. The climbs
were still good, though, and we were now
taki ng them to over 4,000ft W e wou ld
then glide on just a few hund red metres
apart, usuall y one or other sl ightly ahe<Jd.
When we got to about 3,000ft w e would
take a good climb if there was one to be
had. A t the next TP Andy had a low point
of about 1,OOOft, but he got away and we
met up aga in. Then on to D ie/cot, which
was working well . Andy said later that he
had 8kt on the averager. I have never taken
a cli mb there before and apart from the
smell it was amaz ing. lt was also very
useful as it took us up to around S,OOOft
- just what we needed at tha t time of day.
\Ne then gli d to Oxford, where we fou nd
anoth er good, smooth climb in the now
nearl y-sti ll air. We set out in ti ght formati on,
taking a few photos, roun d the railway
junction TP and then searched over
Bicester w ith the few hundred feet we h<Jd
spa re before landing on the billiard table
that is the RAFGSA Centre. Thi s was
defin itely the most sa ti sfying fli ght of the
week, and was fan tastic fun: formation
cross-coun try really is the way forward!
Bizarrely enough, we were met there by
Sailplane & Gliding

Leh: Guy Hall with the K-8 borrowed from CUGC
Above: his first visit to Oidcot. photograhed from OSF
Right: OSF. aka Snoopy. Edinburgh University's K-8
the While Planes picture eo.

none other than )ustin and Gillian Wills,
who kindly organised our aerotow
retrieves. This followed <J theme that had
developed over th e previous two days: the
generosity of the people we met at and
around the comp. No-one seemed to mind
that we were obviously never going to
m<Jke it round th e task. Fellow-competitors
had offered their services if they had got
home and we hadn 't.
The next day was an assigned area task
(AAT). We spent hours making a nuisance
of ourselves asking all the good guys and
girls what they wouiJ do in our position.
We got various responses, from: "Cry! " to:
" I'd love to be flying a K-8 today!" (funny,
I was just thinking the same about your
Ventus.. .). Having taken an average of the
answers, we headed off into the blue again.
I watched as Andy managed to find some
shocking sink, and then pushed on, rather
nervous now as w e had done so much
better together. Eventually, I turned around
and started to head for home. At one point
I thought that high cover had killed me but
eventually, with the sun on the ground
aga in, I took one IJst climb and headed
back to Aston Down.
The numbers say I'm in, but I still can't
see the p lace for the ha ze. Then there it is, I
just point the nose at it, the speed settles at
75kt, I hold that nearly all the way,
then push forward for the last little bit
- V E- almost on the deck I flv over the
line. I can't believe it! I have a~tua lly made
it back; only llOkm, I know, but I rea lly
don't ca re! lt is such a good feeling.
Whatever everyone else may think <Jhout
that day I thought it was great, so thanks for
that ne. An extra bonus was that Neil
lrving had bet me a tenner I wouldn't get
round on any d<Jy, so beers on Neil it was.
The last day W 3S another case of fly-ti llthe-d<Jy-encled, and we had a great time up
to the firstTP after which it went blue-ish.
Again. I eventua lly made it round as far as
Bicester, arriving as the clay died. After an
aerotow back, a very strange evening
ensued. Scoring had me down as third,
then second for a while, until a 90° change
December 2001 - January 2002
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in the wind used for scoring put me back
in my box! 11 was a good evening, though.
Yes, we got our arses ki cked, but boy,
was it a good laugh! Something like
16 hours in the ai r, 490km-plus, and three
retrieves. The statistics, thou gh, don't tell
of all the people we met, Everyone was so
accepting. No-one ever suggested we really
shouldn't have been there wi th our K-8s.
The reception we got is a testament to
the spirit of the juniors. lt didn't matter that
we weren't hot-shot boy race rs. I wou ld
encourage anyone who can to enter. Come
along and have a go, even if you can only

get your hands on a K-8 or a K-6. I' ll bet
you will have a great time and learn a huge
amount- and you may even not come last!
Thanks to everyone who helped make it
such a great experience, especia lly th e
guys in control , those who lent us kit like
loggers and radios and everyone who
offered to get us back. Thanks also to my
Mum, who sponsored me the entry fee.
The 2001 Junior C humpionshitJS w as h eld a t Asto n
Down iro m Augu st 2 5 -September 2. lt was d i rected

by Oavid Roberts. As usual, the p r · -en c oi scvcrJ I
two-S<' <Jters (som

lent by p rivati.' o w ners) gave I 'SS

, p Prienced jun ior;, i t taste of comp<>t itit m fl y i 11g

~

Junior Championships, Aston Down (Aug 25 - Sep 2)
Pilot

Glider
Std Cirrus
1 Jeremy Hood
2 Owain Waiters
Llbelle
LS8
3 Luke Rebbeck
4 Letgh Welts
LS8
5 David Bromley
Discus CS
DG 202
6 Tom Brenton
7 Richard Garner Discus B
8 Mallhew Cook
LS4
9 Mike Fox
Discus B
10 George Green Discus 8
11 Gavin Goudie
Discus
12 Anna Wells
LS8
13 James Ctark
LS8
14 Daniel Pitman ASW 24
15 Mark Parker
Discus 2
16 Jon Meyer
ASW 20F
17 Brian Birlison
Discus CS
18 Edward Foxon Discus CS
19 Robert Nunn
Std Cirrus
20 David Wardrop Ventus C
21 Justin Warwick Discus B
22 Alan lrvtng
Discus
23 Andy Hotmes
Discus
24 Edward Garner LS4
25 William Harris Discus
26 Jess Pennant
LS8
27 Sunay Shah
Discus
28 Sam Morecrafl ASW 19B
29 Alistair Gillson ASW 20L
30 Albert Freeborn Discus
31 James Ewence Std Cirrus
32 Nicola Claiden Libelle 201B
Libelle 201B
33 Simon Barker
34 Simon Armitage Discus CS
35 Richard Verrall Discus
36 Shelly Dawson Ventus 2A
37 Hemraj Nithian Discus B
38 Andy Beuetey Discus
39 Guy Halt
K·8B
40 Adam Laws
Astir CS
41 Kirk Davis
SZD 55
42 Michael Pettican ASW 20
43 Alastai r Harrison Astir CS
44 Mark Brown
Astir CS77
Libelle 20 1
45 Oliver Peters
46 Andrew Bates K-8
47 Neil lrving
Astir CS

Overall
3989
3914
3765
3711
3490
3447
3382
3332
3318
3309
3284
3282
3241
3203
3154
3149
3 123
3091
3044
2995
2991
2980
2933
2850
2847
2817
2743
2680
2617
2446
2365
2235
2179
2175
1905
1898
1855
1850
1842
1750
1639
1588
1483
1427
1307
11 20
1053

Day 1
73.0 1000 1
71.6 99 1 2
77.3 917 5
76.0 897 6
76.5 930 4
67.5 8 11 22
71 .8 855 15
71.9 895 7
74.2 893 8
70.5 836 18
71 .9 858 13
73.7 861 12
73.0 850 16
74.0 890 9
73.5 858 13
68.8 820 19
73.6 885 10
63.8 730 25
62.6 818 20
69.2 780 24
68.8 808 23
58.0 638 27
71.2847 17
313.2km 505 32
58.0 638 27
78.4 934 3
193 1km 314 43
288.1km 476 33
71 .38122 1
214.8km 34 1 41
210.4km 373 36
313.5km 550 31
190.9km 351 38
54.9 589 29
138.9km 246 44
62.9 654 26
60.9 584 30
236. I km 368 37
38.5km 113 45
179.3km 335 42
73.5 883 11
212.4km 342 39
45.7km 98 46
209.2km 376 35
184.5km 342 39
22 1km 65 47
21 0.3km 377 34

Day 2
81.4 1000 1
79.9 988 2
90.6 982 4
90.8 986 3
82.3 877 12
82.99146
83.3 893 9
82.7 927 5
78.5 815 17
83.189010
82.6 882 11
81 .583716
85.5 901 8
83.9 904 7
83.0861 13
79.3841 15
68.9 658 27
74.5 749 23
68.0 757 22
77.4 759 2 1
78.0 808 19
78.2 810 18
65.9 609 29
74.8 793 20
80.7 850 14
DNF 0 46
76.1 676 25
68.2 721 24
71.3 662 26
67.0 628 28
57.8 574 31
49.2 511 34
55.4 542 32
59.7 511 34
20 1.7km 367 40
69.4 599 30
200.2km 365 41
200.2km 365 41
180.1km 485 36
180.1km 373 39
DNF 0 46
59.5 5 16 33
163.0km 341 43
t33.6km 280 44
t16.4km 245 45
180.1km 485 36
187. 1km 386 38

Day 3
t 91 .2km 989 2
192.2km 1000 I
2 17.4km 968 5
217.4km 972 4
194.2km 861 9
203.1km 948 6
t 97.3km 870 8
166.5km 724 16
193.2km 841 10
190.0km 748 15
t 84.8km 783 13
174.7km 682 23
67.1 784 12
199.4km 651 24
166.4km 617 28
170.2km 709 18
168.0km 691 21
t97.0km 824 11
150.8km 642 25
179. tkm 716 17
159.8km 639 26
168.9km 692 19
205.5km 692 19
t 90.2km 761 14
157.5km 622 27
220.9km 980 3
202.2km 881 7
167 .Okm 689 22
57.5 559 32
158.8km 604 29
147.9km 574 30
141 .9km 505 36
135. ?km 505 36
146.0km 475 39
154.5km 572 31
43.5km 123 41
151.Skm 518 35
172. tkm 538 33
36.7 477 38
48.7 524 34
DNF 0 47
19.5km 55 45
105.5km 298 40
20.0km 57 42
20.3km 57 42
11 .7km 33 46
20.2km 57 42

Day 4
245.4km 1000 I
230.3km 935 2
245.4km 898 5
238.4km 856 9
226.8km 822 14
212.4km 774 23
213.6km 764 26
2 13.2km 786 19
2 14.8km 769 24
229.7km 835 12
212.9km 761 27
249.0km 902 4
203.8km 706 36
212.3km 758 28
229.5km 818 15
215.2km 779 22
241.8km 889 6
219.0km 788 18
2 10.9km 827 13
213.3km 740 31
207.4km 736 33
230.8km 840 11
218.4km 785 20
2 14.3km 79 1 17
207.6km 737 32
249.2km 903 3
238.0km 872 8
209.6km 794 16
175.0km 584 4 1
238. tkm 873 7
214.2km 844 10
197.2km 669 38
199.8km 781 2 1
174.8km 600 40
203. ?km 720 34
238.2km 522 44
118.6km 388 46
169. 7km 579 42
163.7km 767 25
143.4km 518 45
211.7km 756 29
191.3km 675 37
192.2km 746 30
185.3km 714 35
174.5km 663 39
120.8km 537 43
64 .1km23347
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Those were the days •••
Graham Garlick has good reason to
remember his childhood summers
T WAS the view that scaled my f~ t c•. from my
bedroom w indow the rough tufted grass of Cu rm ck
Hill. with its gr.>zing sheep and summer skylark .
G>ptured the mystery and drama oi the Tyne V,1lley.
extending from llcxhom to the west and New , stle to
the east. lt wos one of those Ion~. hot summers of
childhood. with fbys sp.,nt roaming Durh,1m Riding
wi th friends. camping ,1t Dukes H.1g, scavmgi ng the hill
in s-earch ui l'l u~ive birds/ nests, and occ._lsion._llly
ventu ring as fJr as the loc,tl pub, the B,1irns. where we
pooled our p<'nnic:s for ,, bottle of pop. Such were the
si mple del ights of chi ldhqod in tha t summer of 1947.
On the lower slope of Currock H ill stood the
remn.1nts o an old s.lwrni ll w here Pierre, a WV\11
refugee Frenchm.:m, hL1wked wood to scrounge d Iivi ng.
lle'd rlisappeared by the fol lowing umnwr so my
friends and I hauled the rema ins of his wood ho;m l
home to supplement our meagre rJtions of coal. There
was ,dso ;, raii""~Y linki ng the hJfts of two drift mines,
at the ba of th hill. These h~d closed b1• thE! 1950s,
when open-c~>1 mining developed wh ~re the hi ll
f!dttened out on to tlw moor. Although th~· mine lasted
only " few year>, it did improve the area west of Dukes
Hag, removing,, lur of the rough grass and leaving a
much smoother surlar·-e in it.5 pldc '· Huwe.vN, it w;v.:; n't
unt il 19& 1 that this came to havt· more ig-nifi ance
- by then I "'''~a ke n young glid!:!r pilot s arching for
,, suitdble gliding ite in the Tyne ,lllt'y.
ewcastlc
had lost the use of Usworth airl'ield,
ned r Sunderi Jnd Restrictions on Jirfielcls, the establishment of nat ional park and the cost of agriculturdl land,
lt, dm,1de it dlincult to find a suitabl sit"' for gl iding in
th•· Tynt! Vd lley, so the club had moved tn Carlton Moor,
a blc<>k, f<Jrbidding si te on the northern edge of the
Norrh Yorkshire MoorS. it didn't take long fo r me tu
reali <' tlwre hdd tu be more to gliding than clay upon
day of rock cleari ng in the mist with <~ n icy w ind blowing. This wasn't the late Bobby Caw thorne's idea of gliding either. 'ot on ly tha t, we were both ti•
of tht• long
drive tor a day's 'flliding', which n >ver uctua lly involved
any glidin • at ,1JI. it was time to look
•lscwhl!r<'. lt w,. only when w e be •rll> tu scan the T nP
V,)! Icy for .1nothcr site th,JI I recalled those childhood
mcmr;ries ,md th.n view of <.;urrock llill.
At fi" it scc•tnt;d that tlw sit<'"'"' limited by slope,
undulation and length. NPvertht:ie», we felt it h.td
potent i.JI. On the other hanet, il ''~s poor ,1 •riculturdl
ldnrl, ancllv1r Stokoe, J loc.a l farm r who lea>cd rhc
~rea from rhe , tional Co<> l Board, agreed o let tr>; use
t.he land tu se!' how feasible gliding would be. We were
a mall but energ tic group: Bobb1• awthornP, D i ~k
Gledron, a D<>ne called BllrltZ who h~d been in the
Resistanc•· durin~ the w,>r, and myself. We had v ' r

I

The Kite 1 being launched at Currock Hill
little mon •y. some useful friends, a variety or ski lls and

som ewhJt u northodo~'< prCl Cllfl "0011 L,lme to tlw dtl~ n 

~nthus iJsrn in abundance. We shar cl a Slin sl)y Kite I,

tion of the authorities. TI1e rilots ui J DC l in hound to
vVoolsingtrln wt•rp rJther tdk •n dbdck tu , p f' ~glider
directly on track, attached to a cab! • at .OOOft! Th fol lowing we:·ek \'VC received Cl vi:;it irorn a - apta in ;, ~
i'\ewcJ~tle Woolsington as well ,15 <m offi cer from RAt'
)uston. That wJs when the word NOTAM iirst 'ntcred
our lexicon ann we learnt th.lt s,HII y the sky wasn't
qu ite as free ,15 we had IJreviously thoughr.
11 was time for ~ change. Early one Suncb y, in
hrillianr sunshi n , we left in convoy. Dick leds<Jn
drov the trailer, Bobby awthorne drove the w inch,''
converted Bt•dford tru k and I followed on the Panth r.
On<' hour later we had arrived at an unfenced road to
the north of the Roman Wall and Crag lough. it w~> "
des rtcd spot, well suctcd to our needs.
W e pitcherl th winch off-road, and used the f'ilnther
to dr,lw out the able. 1111 seemerl well. VVe userl the
road for tak -orf and landi ng, but a lone passing
motorist wa s somewhat astonished 10 find hims >If
sharing th •oad w ith a gl ider and threatened to tr:l l the
police. What a dil mma. Althouf~h the nearest poli ce
w r in Haltwhistl ,J fpw mil
<~wily, did we reall1•
n d to cop any mor ' fl ak! Vl'ry r luct.1ntly •ve qu it nd
decided tn go home. We just cotJ idn't understand w hy
the authorities and the publi c iailed to. h<>re our burning enthusi.tsm for gliding. TI1 y ju t didn't know wh.1t
they W(:r(· missi ng.
it was bd k to flying dt Curro k H i ll w ithout the pleasure of ki ting or any more t.1nglcs w ith bureaucra •
either. We J idn' t want notoriety, we ju t wanted to
glide. Short ly ~fter we'd manageci to tam our flying
~ tivi ties, Dav Wilson, a former instructor wi th
Newcastl' GC, called and suggested that a glidi ng cl ub
b torrned on the it . . o it m to P"~ that gl idi ng RI
Currock Hi ll emerg d into the orthumhria
. By
then my life w;~ changing too. I leit ew c;Jstle nd
entered the RAF to begi n a flying career ~p<mn ing
40 years. TI1 is put n ncl to Ill)' ·orciree gliding clays at
Currtl k Hil l. The worrl OTAM would soon be imprinted on my br,>i n for ever.
Some rhings change, b ut th r ' on thing that has
nev r eh an •eel. Glidi n)J i' st.ill m pdsslon, ilnd I h.w<~ a
diamond. U K#JI) to prove it. But thee da.ys I fly mostl y
out of 13 nJ IIn in south-edst Austr,l l ia, 111 an ASW 20,
>rJari ng over thP mount, in , eh lng that e cr-_u-cl usive
1,OOOkm or fl ying on safari in th OuthaL . I've flo\vn
proiessiondlly with Ansctt, A ir uigi ni, u ana 200(),
and Th.ti-lntemationol, ~nd in lh • course of my flying
career l'v b · ·n fortunate enough to ily thl' D - ·, D 4,
CJrvair, F27, LoLkhE•ed Electra, D 'l, 8 727, AJ 20. AJ 10
and 300-600 as well <I n merc1u ·glider .
s for the 111rarnous Kite I, wrll, thdt is now owned
hy Tony Maufe and it's still flying al vint,1 • • ra lliC! . \ .
Ye,, old gild rs, like ''Id pilots, JUSt go on for ever. ~

circa 1930. During the spring or 1961, Bobby secured
Jn x-army Becliorcl truck, whic;h we fitted with new
v,1 lves and rudi mcnt.1ry pay-on gear in order in order to
us<:. it as a winch.
Dick bu ilt a tmiler in his backy.m l at Cosforth, while
I had ,m old Panther motorcycle, wh ich w e used for
r0.tricving <::Jblcs. \•Vc bought a mil e of piano wir irorn
firirish Rope' in Gi>IC'shcMI ior £2 Jnd a parachute from
the BGA. At that time 13ritish P troiL•um WdS offering
windsocks graris to glidi ng clubs, and ,dthouj\h we
were nut yet J gliding club we clcsperJtcly needed a
wi ndsock, prt>f r.tbly fr •c.
11 was time for a name. Given the site location
I d id rl to call our group th!' Northumbria Soari ng
Syndicate and wrote to BP. /\ w ek IJt.er J windsock
arrived! We were finally on our wa • to becomi ng a
w indsock was rigged Jnd gliding
gliding club.
began in arly Augtl>t, 1% I . Dic;k Glt-dson ,. s t he~ fir t
to fl , but clamnged the skid on landing. Undaunted, we
t"~a n ised a n
, <h ~kid (fashioned at Brigham·~ shipyard, outh Shields, luring the week) o thilt we could
fly again the next we ·kcnd. VVith only four pilots. it
r ally didn't mall ' r that launching wa , low. On my first
launch from our n w site on Currock Hill, the be.1uty of
the Tyne V,1lley unfolded "' I tkw. I w.ts
fina lly soJring w ith the skylarks over my childhuod
haunts, ,1bovc Duke's Hag, the Ba irns, and the tufted
grass of Currock Hill. it w.1s a magica l mom.,nt.
Therm,1 l fl ying w.1s i.li rl y limited cluP to its northerly
position. so we rri cd to soar the ridge at Stoc;ksfield, but
wi th little success. llo\\'cvcr, giwn its position and the
stmng w ' t rly winrls- ,11 the '" '' >ite, i did seem to
have potentia l for ' av . TI1e easiest w Jy to explore the
wave po -<ibillties and extf'nd our 111 hts was to kite on
the w inch by payi 11g out the cabl e in mocler<tte to trong
w inds. Such un, too. Not surprcsingly, though, this

Dick (left), Boritz and Graham Garlick at Currock Hill in 1961
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Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges)
IJESPIT£ diinculi year, ' e have fared pr tty well.
Membership has grow n n ~rl 12 per o n since 2000,
anri J/J initio training i ~ gathering pace. We wil l
continue to run our LEwn-to-Fiy package ind 'finitely as
it h.1s proved p pul.1r and most new memiJ rs hJve
join"d this w~y. Next >Cason's rliarv will includ an
August region;! I ask w" k .md WC' wi ll .1 lso pJrticip,1t<'
in the Inter- l ub L~aguc. A hangar extension is planned,
including a n w workshop. Yours truly and Phi I Doll ing
will join the instru to r roster w ith new A <i t;mt
rc~t ings. o ngfil u lation n flr i.1n 1<JI o n nd treasurer
Gcoii Webb o n so lo<ng. Memb ··rs wi ll doubtless seck
methods to ex tr~ct trca.sure> from him in liquid form!
Hugh Gascoyne

arc up to scrat ch hut progrt~>s is steady and >ure. 1\
huge expedition from Dunstahle came to Sil mplc• our
ridg~s and wave il nd other dubs Me ,1lso booked in. For
otht•r budd ing winter p ilots, go to our wehsite for tlw
latust in forma tio n piu · comprcchensive pilots' notes. We
gu£~rtH1tec t1 warm welcom e in

thl' hills ..

Robbie Robertson

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)
DFPENDING on which wec,k you went, the Aboync
~xpeciiti o n was either the wo rst on record or one oi the
very hesl. Achievements vJried hL'h\'CPn towing ~1 glider
t<) 1\boyne and back wilhoul removing it irorn the tr.1il er
through first solos to Diamo nd heights. l'aul Clarke,
Ashley Birkbcck, D iamond height. Joh n Hut hinson ,old and Silver heights, first fli ght in a Pegase and first
solo at r\ boyne. David RichMdson, .1itcr many ye.1rs and
many illghts to Diamond heights instructing others at
Aboyrw , has fin<~ll y managed to b~' in a gl ider on his
own unci to claim o ne ior himself. W ell done' While the
fir>t group were sitting o n tlw ground at t\boyne, your
scrilw was en joying" fortni ght at )aca in the Spanish
Pyrenees, a very c iv ilised site:.) with exc /lent \·Veather

and f<K ilit ies (we hope to run a expedition thcr • in
2002). M Booker, recent solos include Zsolt Silberer,
Kevin Hickey, jogo Brown, David !Jirkin .1nd Frank
'orall (from the llflC Croup!. We're. nq;nti ati ng to
repla ce anotlwr of our 180hp Super Cubs with a
Pawnee. CFI G Dale h.~s promised he' ll deiinitc•ly he
coming bJck Jfter his w intc•r trip to New ZeJiand.
Roger Neal

Bannerdown (RAF Keevil)

Borders (Milfield)

UR expected LS!I arri ved in the nick of time to join
<ve other fllidcr tn the expedition to OCilna, Spai n.
About 12 members went ;1 nd , tota l of 1'iO hours was
flown, but weather conditions were ro ther disappointing, mostly blue, with tlwrmal> rlewloping latl!. The
I ng t flight wa' .uound 2SOkm. Two solo pilot>
acqui red useiul two -' •ater <'xpericncc and a number
comrerted to the 12m I'W-5 . On the return journey,,
few dr 1 ped in at the )J CJ sitt' on the >OUthern fringe of
the Pyrcnc 5 and got in about 20 hours' mounta in ilying in good thcnn als up to 8.000ft.
Derek Findlay

OUR first l\>vO wave weeks gave some climbs up to
1O,OOOft in betwcl.'n the rain)' spells and high w inds.
Staiford>hire turned up for their annua l visit to us ior the
third wave week. Ga le-fo rce' winds stopped fly ing early
in the week, but their patience was rewarded with
flights to 13,000ft on the Tucsd,1y, fo llm-wd by a great
day o n Friday 13th, of all clays, w ith wave to over
20,000ft. Two of their pi lot,; reat hed Diamond hl'ight in
their Duo Di cus, accompanied by Ken M,1rsden from
the CSA flyi nf\ a Kestrel. cloiming his Diamond height.
The D uo Discus wen t tn 20,000it ,1nd back in two
hours. ThP IMrograph tr,Ke wJ> .1lmost verti cal! All the
gliders got into wJ vc that day, some limitc•d o nly by
!.1 k oi oxygen irom climbing higher. Pau l Crump J<HI
llriJn P(wson irom St,lifs got Gold heights, ,1s did Col in
tcvcns, ,1 country mcmlwr irom l'ockl ington. nli ke
o ur normnl wc1vc ondi t i on~. therC' w.ts very little
turbulence, ,1nd the circuib were very smooth .
Bob Cassidy

Black Mountains (Talgarth)
1\LTI· tOUGH wr .1~ still not allowed to go ro s
country, it is great to sec the hi 11 walkers back around
Talgarth ... it makes low-level pJsscs along o ur WOkmplus of ridg more fu n! The build r:; are putting the
fini<hi ng tou hes to the new hangar aided by a t ant~ sti
show oi suppo rt from m,111y member who stretch d
thei r muscl<'5 to mix cemen t, carry hlocks and offer
advice (mostl y welcomed by the builders' I pccia l
mention must go to Steve BI.Kkman, who seemed to be
living in ,, constant cloud oi cement rlust <JS he helped
our over mJny, mlln dJys. Th~nkS 1 Stl'VC! As our
prowess improves, we are now abl to pack in all the
dub fleet, piu> ever;~ I pri , te glid rs, Jll helped by
some new-fangled castored tro llie . tt w ill sti ll he
sev fill months until li the ameniti"'s in thP new block

CONG RATULATIONS to Gcorge Wearing on Gold
height, thus comp leting his Gold Badge. Emma Norris
has her Silver 13Mige, lan Pendlebury lm Silver height
and Nigel Dickenson his Silver duration. These were all
achieved from o ur site. On an exped ition to Aboyne,
Diamond height was achieved by Ph i I Punt ,1nd tan
f\shton, ,111cl Gold height by Pet<' Desm o ncl (compiC'ting
his Gold), P~ul Kamp <1nd Lee Mitchell. We have h.1el

p.-uticu!J r o n one day.

which coincided w ith the Red Arrows ~<ppeari ng at
Southpo rt Air Show when thf' flew Mound our site.
Geoif Ba iley reached 13.000 t ,1ncl two other p ilots
wN e fl ying t 12,000it nver Coni ton in the Like
Oi>trict. Our social functions continue to be well
suppo rted, and we are look ing forward to our Christm's
dinner-dance on De Pmber 8. Improvement to the
clubhouse (gents' to ilet how rs) are under way. This
mean the ladies CJn have their shower to themselves!
Eileen littler

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield)

December 2001- January 2002

glider instructor, is our win ter instructor. Plans are in
hand to ext('nd tlw ofiice .1ncl the >tat'i .~re drawing up
IJyouts. f\ south hangar working p.1rty is being formed
ior renovations. \Ne have J K-TJ on loan. Our next
comp is a rcgiona ls from lulv 27 to August 4 so get )'our
entries in . Four of nur )'Oung m ~mbc•rs ilew the DG-500
hors w ncours in the Juniors with Trevor St11c~rt. who
m.:"tn;lged ;1 " brr->c1k<-1 Wi'ly" ut-d nd- re lurn to th "' ble of
W ight o n th ' last cb y with I mcs Wilson. We had some
excellent placi ng>, so well done to Leigh Wells, Mdrk
Parker, Sa m Mor roil and )o n Meycr. O n the• ~cru l;bed
Fri ciJy ~1bout 40 Junio rs tri ' d out our ridge in a northwesterly, and it g;~vc• first experiences ui this
fly ing to some fl atl,1nds pilots and much excitement and
entert.Jinment. Our cours-es w ere .1n ou tstc1 nding succes~
with mOr~> solos than cv •r, th.1nks to t\ndy Be;Jtty. Posh
ne~.-v signs have been put up around the. sitt.' .

Bernard Smyth

Burn (Burn)
STRONG w inds and r~in ii nishcd o ii the soaring s .'Son
for us in the wrong <ort of way. VVintPr p rnje ' L< .1re now
being discu ed and mbdemcanours r Ill' t 'cl for th ~
Christma panto . Vl'c have won our app al against the
p l ,11m e~' de isio n not to let us b ring trJilers o n to ti1C'
airfield through o ur main A 19 ntrJnce. The hard work
wa steered through by chdirman, !Jillll1orp. When our
CFI turned up on uur wri nkli • day he did not look out
oi place- perhaps it's the pr 'ssure oi the job!
John Stirk

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)
Bowland Forest (Chipping)

some spectacu lar wave cfays, in

Devon & Somerset's John Pursey, Diamond hunting
at Denbigh. See his club 's entry on p55 (overleaf)

First solo: Carol Osborne and her personal tug pilo t.
Bernhard Van-Woerden (see Cairngorm)

WE \!VEI<E all Sdcidcned by the dPilth o f Malco lm Gay,
who w·,1s li ked by all. O ur sympathy to hts fo mily. (5
obituary, page 61 l. Our best wishes go to Andy Davis in
the worl ds. Danny Gnl d~worthy, a Bl coach and motor-

\N E are arc• now h.11fway through what is proving to he
our b t Octoherf :;t evc--r. So iar we• h,we had visitors
from , 1orth \'VJICS, Weslon-on-the-Grt'en, Shenington,
L~sham, and f'arham and introduced many pi lots to the
del ights of mountain soaring w ith climbs up to
1'1,200ft. Specia l mention must go to John Vclla- rech
!Shenington) ior achievi ng Gold height on his first fl ight
at Feshi {and hi fi rst tJste of v,ave soarin g!. fladge
clilims in ludc Stewart Falco nr1r (iir t o lo), )ustin
Warwick (Gold height!, Anciy Fnrr (Silver height\,
and Cdrol O>born (i irst solo, se photo above).
Ca rol w,15 towed up by her partner/tug pilot, 13 rnhard
an-WoerdP,n. Bit ot a romantic, our Bernhard, sh wing thcre is more then one way to sw : p a gi r1 ofi her
feet. W e , h,!l l bl! i ly ing through the w inter every w eekend and w eekday by arrangement. For det;J ils eh ck
ww w.gliding.org, ring 01' 40 65131 7 or our <ecr titry.
Ruth, o n 01667 4 3459 . We look forward to seeing you
at Feshiebridge.
Chris Fiorentini
>

Please send your entries to helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk
or Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road, Minchinhampton,
Stroud. Glos GL6 9BX lo arrive by December 11 for
the February-March 2002 issue. Please note the new
postal address for S&G editorial. Thank you.
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MaUUt em.t..u.
You'll find all you want to know
about repairs and maintenance at

www.svsp.co.uk
Workshop phone or fax 01452 741463
Home 01453 544107 Mobile 07860
Passage Roa

ham. Glos GL2 7JR

Season's Greetings
from S&G

Oxfordshire Sportflying Club
The Premier
Motor-gliding School
.-~----- - --- - - ---- ~---------- ---- - - -------- -- -- -- -- - - --~- - - - --- --------
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: JAXIDA - condensation-free
! ALL
EATHER
VER
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* Self
lntens1ve Courses, or by the hour for
Launching Motor Glider PPL
* Bronze C Cross Country Endorsement and

I

* BGA SLMG Instructor Courses

...
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i For gliders and motor aircraft
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*

Keeps your aircraft clean and dry
even when left outside in the rain
Self-polishing action in the wind

VI
.!

UV-coated
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;

JAXIDA COVER

Destgn reg. 2062846, Pal. No. 93 00 546
Verner Jaksland, Stranllmsllevej144, DK·43DO Holba~k • Tel. +45 59 44 07 25 • Fax: +45 59 44 06 09

E-mai/: jaxida@jaxida.dk • Internet: www.jaxida.com

I

i
!

!
:

field land1ng checks

• Ab Initio traming
• Trial lessons

* Lessons tram £57
per hour

*

Rff Exam:nat:on Centre

For details call on 01608 677208
Open seven days a week
www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk

L------------------------------- ------------------------- ~-- ------------------------------------------------------------------ i

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service In:

KOGEK TAKGETI
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447
Mobile 0850 769060

- email roger@sailplaneservices.co.uk

* All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications
* Motor glider engine approval
* C of A renewals and general maintenance
* Weighings, including accurate in flight C of G positioning
* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint
* Hard wax pollshtng
* Competition sealing
* BGA and PFA approved
* Canopy perspex replacement
* Aircraft recovery

www.sailJ.?_laneservices. eo. uk
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Club news
,.. Cambridge (Gransden Lodge)
IJESPITE th e awful weather ,Jt th e start of th e se;Jso n
and the do uble blow of foot-and-mocJth cross- ountry
re<t riction w e have emerged at th e end of ;mother seilson wi th plenty to c I b ratf'. Sara h St inberg tharlil nd)
arn c hume J World Champion. \ve hJve won the EJst
Anglian Inter-club Le.1guc dnd Angli c1 Cup. and w e
ma naged to squeete l ive .ompetiti on days out of the
Grunsd n Regional> in Augu~t. W e w i h ,vtik e Young th e
very b ' t of lu k in rh W orl ds. Th • cl ub fl eet h.1 been
busy through th e summer w ith Kevin M alon v, our prof ional instructor, and hi s team working hard to
increase activity midweek, and bookab l fl ying extendin > to >even days a w eek. We w ill be in itiati ng a seri es
oi dub visils to ot her sites during th e winter and · prin g,
with hill and ri dg high on ou r li st of prioriti es, and
w ill operate at least fi ve days a week thi s w inter.
David Howse

cncou r.t gin g th e O\'Pr-90s to g li d~ . Tit e hal ;mce was
red ressed when we welcomed pupils from a loca l
prim.try school to spend thP morning wi th us. Crea r run
w<1s had wi th ground insrruction in th e club fl eet Jnd
'xa mining d piHJchute Gl nopy, io llowed by orange
squ,ts h and b i - ·ui . judging by the than k-you letters
th esP s ·v >n - .md eigh t-year-o ld> le,1 rn t d lot aho ut
glid ing and may Jo in us in years to come. Ou r
SkyiJunch hfl s suffe red a S0V'f t' en 'ine failure, whic-h i:-;
st ill to be rcp.1 ircd. Thank> t 1 Turwcston for th e use of
thei r w inch in th e meanw hi le. As repo ned in the last
issue, September 14 was J day wt' sh.1ll never forget
w hen club members Peter Teader and Mal olm Gay
(see obituari es, page 61) were ki ll ed in a tra gic accident
invo lving the Nympsfield Pawnec and a Cirru s. In th e
meontime, we h.:we decided to review o ur operilting
procedures and subject th em to incl epenrlenr audit.
Frank Birlison

Chilterns (RAF Halton)

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell)

AFTER a very wet start and th e restri t:tio ns imposed by
foot -il nd -mouth, we had a remarkably good summer;
sta rtin g w ith J success ful e ·p d iti o n to Fr. nee. Moira
CIJ rk, Chri s Thorpc dnd thrtc ab initio co urse mE.>rnbers
w nt solo. with .111 oth er re -suloing, th dnk5 to th e efforts
of Dave Smith, Terr')' Lac')' .1 nd Tafl William s. John I)"Y"
and Stuve Sale ll .tvc lOmpl ' led five hours. To ny
Herit,Jge has his 1OOk m dipl oma ptll. Luke ICFI)
Hornsay. Phi! Stu rl y and An dv Hi · lop all did w ell in
the lnt r-Serv ic s along wrt h Pip Barley and other du b
member in UCL:s K-2 1 EDW, supported by Joh n Paya.
Phi ! Sturl ey has his Full rating and I have my As · istant
one. Work is under way to refurbi sh dnd decor<~te our
har, the new bus is com ing o n a trea t and I he Scot1
Viking ha full use of "flaperons" . The rt w ill be giv ing
way to Derek ]on •s at our ACM on Nov mber 17. We
woll be act ive over th e fest ive seaso n: December 24, 26
and 31, Jan uary 1 and 2.
Dave Sale

BE

luderay w ent so lo .tnd quickly progressed to his
fi rst Bronze leg. AI IJrke and Mi ck Lee too k th ird
pl ,tces in th e Sport and Open cla sses (r • ·p -•c tively) at
th e Inter-Services while Pctc Cornth wa ite achi cvt'l.i a
Silver distan ce• and aw;o its th e result of" Si lver heigh t
claim. )oc Hutto n cnmpletecl hi s first solo in the motorglider. Tht> .orrivJI of th e shorter dutumn cl.1 ys s<tw tlw

reverse thl~ trencl .

Mike Sheedy

Cotswold (Aston Down)
11'-. AUGUST, we success full y hosted th e juniors and if
rhe quantities or bee r .oncl food comumed are d guide,
then .1 goorl tim e w.Js h;td by all. )crcmy ll ood <b "
\VOrthy winn er dnd vve cu ngratul aw A listair Harri !'CHl ,
M.1rk PJrkcr ,1nd llrian Girlison un their Jt: hi ev •m ents.
We Jiso r · cord th.Jnks t.o .111 th ose w ho helped organ ise
and run th e event. We have eJrnecl a reiJUtJtion for
December 2001 - January 2002

Denbigh (Denbigh)
HI G H fly ing and oxygen systems have been the buzz at
Dcnbigh recen tl y. Excell ent ridge and w.wc cond itio ns
have resulted in five Go ld, nd two Dia mo nd height.
c lai ms. Visitor> from Ratt lesden, Essex, th e M)•nd,
Scighford and Devon and Somerset clubs coincided
w ith th e s tart of the wav~o: season; we .He expecti ng
gro ups from f,tst Su,.-ex, C.o ford, and Shenington.
Thank to Robin an d Norman for refurbishing th e wi ngs
of our K-7 1 and to Hugh who con tin u s to laun ch us
up to 2,000it on our 5.51 Chevvy pow red winch. K ith
Lew is announced "We need more Wtlmen"! I think he
mea ns w ... must en courage more females f.() enjoy
gliding? The clu b is wi lling tn give finan i,ol
consid eration to I,JCliPS who jnin us over th e wint er.
Brian Alien

Derbyshire and Lancashire (Camphill)
THE end-oi-sedSo n w ea th er hrought <1 plethor . o i so los:
Step hen Ward le, Eri c ~ynon , llarry l .tylor, 1 e d Horne,
Jo hn 13 ksa, Lee FrJnc is Jnd iinally Stuart Dodson. TC>n)'
Pateman r soloerl afte r a 20-year brea k. Our club •arl ysolo machines .1re certa inly go ing to g t some use now.
Simon Arm itagc ca m ' 33 rcl at thu ju nior NJtiona ls and
completed a JOOkm . The syndi ate DCSOO a ehievcd
rhird at Pock lington Two -Sea t r omp. O ur AGM is on
De ·ember 15 and th e hri stm as meal on D ecember U.
On ' r." Year's Eve w e w ill he maki ng plenty o f no ise in
th e bar o r any uf you \Vhu may be pass ing through .
Jonalhan Thorpe

Devon & Somerset (North Hill)
MEMBERS wen t on wave expedi ti ons to l'ortmoa ~. the

Long tv1ynd cmd Lle wPni Park. iv1.:wy excel lent fli gh ts,
most not;tble IJ<>ing Jo hn Pursey's Di.1mond heigh t in hi s
$f.27r~ ilt Uewen i, in ·o me pr tty boi $Wrou s weath er,
by all J ccounl~. I gu ess memb · r will rem ember 2001
<IS the season th at nf'-ve r was, bt1 t now is th e tim e lt>
take eve ry good dny as it come' and look forward to a
crac king sta rt to 2002.
Phi! Morrison

Cornish (Perranporth)
LI KE ma ny clubs, we Me experiencing a prol onged
cMci ty of n -w {younl\) members. EGGS (Elderly
Gentl emen Gli ding Syndi c<J ie) is <1 li ght -hea rted grouiJ,
wh e member;hip begins at 60 - j uni or members until
&5! it is a fun group, but is close to bei ng th e whole of
thP regul ar flyi ng membcrshiiJ. oth er th an instrucror>
and tu g pilots. In summer. th e grea ter iJMt of inco me
comes lrC>m touri >t triJ I les <m s. Th re are clays w h •n
members manning the fl ight li ne w ait long periOli> for a
illght - .1nd .Jr disappointed. ~egul;m, however, do
(lll tri bute to c lub tsurv ivJ I) income. Without J stab le
incomt•, su riJI nwn ted by grnwing membership, any
club is in a quanddl)'. A factor oi expend iture oveo
income is th e long summ •r scv n -day week, where
th r hJs to be an instru ctor ncl tug pilot, both
receivi ng expens s. 1\1Jny o urs weeks arc
unsubscrib d, but redu ing the nurnlw r of course wt-eks
i on eting resisld nce. A~ reported, CFI GC>rdon Hunter
is retiring Jnd w ill be missed . lohn Shaw, prev1ous CFI,
has be ome th e new Ft. Despite media covcragl' ,t nc-1
presentiltions ,lt local shows, new n1t'milers ·"" h,1rd to
,Jtt ract. TC>day's ai r-mi nded youngst •rs hav - o ma ny
other sports wh ich are rel dti vely incxpc•nsiVl', I ss
b hour inte n ~ivf' ~111cltim
o n uming. And therc dn·
water sports... Many in low-wage jobs ca nnot Jfford to
iulfil adventurous .tmbitions. Perhaps th e new n can

oth er engineering for the c lub, has turn ed .o n o ld trac t r
into a new one. Biosecu rity continues but so does
pl<:asure and we are su rviving.
Phil Bret1

Dukeries (Gamston)
Activity again at Enstone for a reunion weekend (see
Enstone Eagles).
Photo: Roddy Maddocks
end of thi s year's popular Frid.1y fl ying evenings and,
although w still enj oyed some th erm ic O c tober d.tys,
th ere is definitely an end-of-s •a ·on feel Jbout as I w rite.
Th ough t~ ar _ turn ing to currency fl yi ng and th e long
round of hangar JObs and of A work. \~le have a new
(u,ed ) and long-awaited Land Rov •r, w hich copes
wo nde riully with the wet g rtJ SS a nd vvill IJl' thl· ma in
ret ri eve and general factotum while it s gran<iparents arc
ca nnibali sed to create one more work hors<'.
Paul Skiera

ON E again our home-built winch has be •n th e centre
o i act ivity. Shv has a 5 .7-litrc Chevvy engine w hich
now sports .tn LI'G co nvers ion. We estionatc the cost of
fue l for a launch has come down from .t bo ut 48p to
1Bp. s~v in g £60 in the fir~t month . The conversion cost
£650 so'"'" w ill be in profit after a year. /\iter line
tunin g the w inch drivers you ca n't tell the difference in
perform n e. Tlw clubhouse is havi ng irs roof renewf'd
to ri d us of th e indo"r shower. M embership is has gnne
up by some 15 per cent uver the summer, w hupe to
keep up this growth "' we o fler an all-in-one pa kage
to solo lor under
00. A nyone got J better deal ?
Mike Terry

Enstone Eagles (Enstone)
Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor)
TH E u.sual events hav<e hecn cr~m m ed in ,1 severely
shortened season. Murc lhdn 40 visito rs took fli ghts on
dn open d..ty arra n gc~d by Chris Jnd Karon M attc n Jnd
s •v~;ral h<Jvc• been back fo r more. Som e ex-members
w ere also tcmp tPd back . Kei th Hubbard has already
re-so locd so we m.ty vet sec th e endangered Swallow
fly d ><tin. Good al so tu have [).we W <J II acc rejo in aft er
his long d e vi ~ ti nn into pn-vvcr. A w eek'c; course ror

members was successful in sp it e of tht:.· w~a th e r and th e
onc-ddy ban. r\ltcr his mu c h - in t~errupted apprent iceship
l,t n ~< ole fin <tlly went so lo .md has sin ce been soa rin g.
Congr;-ttul.ttions to student and instructor. l.tn, I.Jrave
man, is now our secretary <lS Wt;'ll as fi eld treasurer.
Th ;mks arc due also tu lan Reed ie, whu, beside all his

A WE(KCND reunion in Sept m ber was dttended by
many ex -members dnrl guests . They took pa rt in flying
and remin is ong on th e airfi eld an d at a loca l. lt was a
good weeke nd and nex t yeJr's event is being l) ianned
already. So me of th e landouts from the Jun iors joi n e~1 us
on Saturci;Jy and were surpri sed to find .1n active glidi ng
sit ~! O ur thanks to
xford shi re Sp rt Flying and
Ensto ne Flying Club lor h os tin ~ us, tu Aquil a for th e
loan o f a K- 1J and to Dun an M cKay dnd Jo hn
Rayment for operating th eir tu g. Enstonp is a great 'i te,
,1nd is still dvailabl e as a home to a gliding c lub!
Mike Weston

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell)
WE HAVE had

>

a good soa ring seaso n w ith launches
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:>-- well up on 2000 and incrcciS ·cl int<'r<:!st iro m th e loca ls.
O ur method o f spec ial cla v Bl fli ght s and oth er specifi c
l imes c~l l oca t - d inr th is ily ing i w orkin g well, incrl'a sing
revenue .mcl c utting delay fo r instru ction . The recent
comp leti on and lnsWIIat10n of our ne1 l <~ un ch co ntro l/
l og- kee pe r·~ c,~ravJn at Rid ge1·vcll by l>riil n Murp hy, lc~n
Barn-'> and .'lsS ist ants h.1s proved"' ·cplio n.tll y populdr.,
sporlin' ilS it does sol<>r-powerccl elcctri cs, fl.tsh tn ~
li ght s .tnd radio com mun ic.11ion w ith the w inc h.
Wingt ip .tnd retr ieve crews now iorm qu eue to be lugkPept•r! W <•ll d one '" r·v r,•nne involved . Th e co urse
secretary\ oiii ce at ;'Jorlh W !!a ld (ewn more> comiorl !) is
now up and ru nning and Is slaficd most weekday morn ings. Tl'i cphone number for all inq ui ri es is 0 1992
522222. Ten , toa51 and hot dogs are not p rovided, but
the members mannin g the ofiicc .1re worki ng Oil thl..
;\nyone arri vi ng Jl N orth W & tld should no t be alarm ed
by the vurious budie.<; in i luore.<.cent ydlm j.1ckets
rdc ns but
retri ev ing/parking gli d r·: th y'rc nnt l raiii c
members respo nding to airfield ~uth or iti es' requiremen ts
inr anrone who go(!lS on to rLI!l\vay.
Peter Perry

Essex and Suffolk (Wormingford)
DUEt' ' techn ical reasons beyond my co nlr(JI (hr<J in
failu re), I d id nul re~orl our acti viti es in th e last issu<.:.
1-\1 the lim ~· there w<Jsn 't much to report. H ,l llJ"li l)' thdl
ha s changl'd ,1nd w e: have seen some signifi c.a nt postloot -a nd-mouth di stan ce ili ghls by som e oi our more·
<~olc pilots, indudin!-\ Den is HL•>lop, who got hi s
SOOkm. The most impres,;ivc, th ough, w as Rob Lockt' lt,
wh o fl -•w 0 /R to Challo ck, not ,1 huge di st.ln ·e- hut
loo k dt thl' .1irsp,1ce .md the w idth of thl' cstu.try. Brave
man! Andy Sanderson .t lso h,1d some nota b le di stanc e
ilights and m andg · d · m nd p i.J
[n hr Easterns.
I guess lw m ust b gell ing used lrJ hi> n •w ship.
Steve Jones

Fenland (RAF Marham)
WE now have our own purpose-b uilt han gar. The LS8
1 as 'xchan ged ior our <; kl Di s us R55 , wh ich more
people ca n il y. A lso arrivlld is a mo ttJ rg li cl er, whi ch
shoul d generatE' mu h- neerl erl fun ds. AiiPr a ti m e in
Gern1;1ny the cl ub w elt o me Paul Mclean back to tlw
c lub - a mo r ' mellow f ·llnw ,1nd valuable Fu ll Cat! An
Portm oak expedition wa vc.ry di appointing, J w eek of
easterl ies meant n o·o n ~ fl e~~v.
AJ Padgell

smok . W ' hosted th e Scotti sh Inter-cl ub Lc.Jguc in
Au gust: w e had two il y ing clays and o ne dJy' tenpin
bow ling. Wel l do ne to RoiiE'rl ni t. w ho w,l _ th e on ly
one to gel round t:t sk on the MondJ)' w :tvc fl y ing rby
and ior once Highland w on the weck<mrl w ith Deesi clc
second and Feshicbridgc third .
Teresa Tail

Imperial College (Lasham)
nt'w ,l CJdt:'m ic yc~1r is we ll under \V,J)' e1nd J lre~1 dy
w e have a bun ch oi new enthu siasti c members. W
hope llw typi cal L.1 sh.1m winter weather" won' t put loo
many oi th em oii. Wh y dv n't th ey >cem to bcli ev(• met
wh en I tell them th e airiicld 's J rc.tll y ni ce pl oce to be
in summer - probabl )' som<;thin g lo do with th e gn ll'
iorce w inds and having to d odge th e rain showers' Wl'
a lso seen1 to ha vf' more iem.1l e n~c ru its compar(!d with

THE

recent y<ws- no doubt H emraj and Ch ri. (IC cl ub Alsi
w ill be more thd n w illing to Jssist th em in adjusting
thei r parachu te >ll<l ps ! AftC'r th e ucccss oi th is yea r's
expedition to th e Sp.1 nish Pyrenees, pl:tnning is .1 lready
under I·VJY ior nex t s-ummer's trip to the BIJck Forest
- wh ich i:: not, <.;ontrary tu w hat one oi our committee
members thou gh t, dnywhl're near th e Bla ck Mou ntains!
With no big rock> to g~· t in th e way, w e hope thi s
<" JlC'dit iOn w ill appeal to mernher> oi all ab ility levels,
irqm pre-so lu In post-Cold. Our congr;tl ul ati o ns to Luke
Rl'bbeck and Hemraj 1 ithi a nd clr<lj<~h ior fini shing third
c~nd 3blh respecti ve ly in th e juniors in A ugust.
Kalie Sykes

MEMBERS have once a ~ain excelled in competition s
during th e yeJr. John Wilton Cctllle iirst at thE' Tiben hdm
R eg i o n ;~ Is and Davc Rrom lcy put in an exc••llcnt
performan ce dl th e Juniors to co me fifth. lan Craigie anrl
1-\l ;111 El lis h,we live hours with h.1rl it- lngram -Luc k still
working har·cl ior his. Delve Brom lPy cnrnp lt! tPd hh Gold
dtstan c~ on cl d iiiicull day, 1u sl mi ssi ng out on D i <~m o nd
goa l. Th e EG!v\ w;., 1 el l attended w ith uLcessiul
d iscu;,si on on th e club t"leet and winch progrc~ mme.

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)
REPA IRS and resurfac ing have been complct cl to ou r
m oin runwtl}r. i\ n e~ irlield JCCP~ ~ security syst m is l:n-'. ing
in stall ed. O ur l.1unchpoint bus h.1s arri1tcd. We hdve "
new Cobra trail er for our K- 2 1 778 c1 nd al so ~e v en n e~.;v
parachutes . 1\ new I OI) hp Rot.1x F<t lke wi ll rri v~ . hort ly.
Thi s w ill be shdred b'tw e n tlw Faulk , , Flyi ng
Fo undati on and Lusha m Gl iding Society. The bunkh oose
hn · been iitted wit h ne"'' beds. heuter> ;:t nd . h:Jver oul1 ts . The renova tion of th e bur lw , been
omplc tccl wi th new upholste1y, curtains and improved

Kent (Challock)

counter outl et . The 2001 rump · wer ucr · sfu l, w i th
pri l
and ponsor>h ip provided by I int Avia tion
Serv1ces, Southern Sai lp lanes, Southdown Acro Services,
RD Avia tion dnd the White Planes pi t lur eo. n1~ n ks to
th em . We w ill host th e 2002 Club Cl ass and 18-M etrc
Na l i!JnJ is fmm August 1-1!3 . We welcome Linda
Woo ln ough to our oiiice tea m. \Ne th an~ our scasonJI
in stru ctors DJrt)' Hogd n (Bena lla), Jo hn Sirnmon
Jnd H emraj ~li thi J nd ara j o h (ex -Captai n oi Imperia l
Co l leg G ); and our sum mer tuggi e, Step lwn Hulk> .
Bob lli k rs has been" much-valued la un chpo inl
co ntro ller. M ax D owding did an 83-m ile spon sur cl
w alk on th ~ Kenn el and "''On c.m;, l towpath on bt>ha lf
of his loGt l ch urch and the LJsham Trust. Man dy
O 'Neale, a loca l Brea kfast Show presenter, h, cl her fi rst

OUR ING th e summer, John Young, J n;porter inr the
BBC's new Southeast News D esk. spent just over a week
lm rning to fl y ~ I KCC. Wh il e he di dn't quite m~kc it

ilight in ou r G rob . She joked he we~ "·' teeny b it
disappointed with th e in-ilight serv ice"
Tony Segal

solo in th e ti me " " " il,,blc. Ill' did shoot som e excellent
iootcl g(). TI1i s wJs shown o n th e 6:30pm lo ;,I news slot
o ver four con; .ut ili<" nights and w as a gre<:~ l p romo ti on
for us J ncl gliding. Th cl nnuJI tr ek ro Abo yne rew.Jrdcd
p ilgrims Peter .trpenler .tnd Peter B e l ch ~' ' w ith
D iamond hei ght for climbs to 22,000it ilnd 24 ,000it
respectively. M eanwhi le, c lu b in tru uors Bob Lluyu and
Tudur VVi lli am s arc runnin g 'et anoth er of their succ essiul courses io r ab initios. Oi the se ven sluclenls on th e
cours E' two, Gerry Putti ck J nd ferry W ebsler. have
alreacl)' gone solo .
Caroline Whitbread

Lakes (Walney Island)
Four Counties (Syerston)

trophies. Th €> o n ly <'.'15\' one will bt" th e wood ·n spoon !
W e ~ re all looking forw;mJ to th e lub trip to Portmo.1k
in O ctnb •r so we ca n >ample th e delight of Sco ll c nd
and of cours!! do >om e !l y ing.
Peter Seddon

D ID N'T th ey do well! Our C 1psl<Jn scooped the hl"sl
wood in th tw o-seater comp ior the second time, and
J S a reward has gon \ away to he pampered to come
ba ck looking li ke new. Our k -21 also put in ,1 good p<:> riornwlCe. Thanks to all who too k part, pilo ts and crew.
1\ilc,> r all our probl ems w ith tugs IVP now fin d ourselves
with tw o' IAnyorw Wilnt lrJ buy n nei}. W e are >ti ll bei ng
diiected b • lh · had w c:. th c r at w eekends and th e bJ n
( Hl cro ss-cou ntry ilying irom llUr s i t~ . The c:c)mmill e
wi ll have a hard tim e find ing th e wi nners for o ur variou s

Lincolnshire (Strubby)
CONGRATU TI O S to K<>n All non going so lo. Ken
is an ex-wartim e ll.1l ifax il ight nglneer ill d ells 111
th at seven minutes at Struhby wa s muc h more excit 1ng
th an all those huurs U\•er ~ nem y tcrrit Or)'- II <"IH)' D rJp er
has J Hro nze leg ond Rich ard Colem,m h, his two
hours. Ri chard has bo u ~ht an ASW 1S, w h1ch is ,tdcl w l
to our burgeon in g privall' own c•r ilcct. We w ill soo n
have,, problem ii nding ron rn fo r .1 11 th e tra il rs.
The ;ltlnual clu b mass exodu s to th e Pocklinfo1tO n TwoSea ter Competiti on 1 a~ up to th u ua l proporti o ns,
w ith onl y th e w 'a th r slay ing at hom •, hu t .111 had
a good tim e.
Dick Skerry

Mendip (Halesland)
AT I ' G last th f(lol-a ncl-m outh restri ctinns hav, be •n
liited but th e vchicl ban wi ll continue (except fo r nccess,Hy access) on sa lcly grounds. l'or once w did no t
miss out on th e w<Jve in eMI) Seplemb 'r, wi th Bob
M errin and Paul Cro ote takin g Kest rels, hove ,OOOfl.
New so lo pilot s are D es F,lrJldon c1 nd Jo hn M acl eo d
(altho ugh he shot homC' to 1\ustral iJ befo re he even had

November's AGM wi ll be fo llow ed by our usual soc ial.
Sue Armstrong

Highland and Fulmar (Easterton)O
A FTE R a wet S p t mber it o nt inue• to r~in bu t wP have
air ady hac! some good wove d<~y in O ctohc r, though
sad ly not during our soaring w eek. Wel l done to i irst
olos Rob M ini stry, Simon Guil lou and A I Hugh , and
re-so los after long lay- •ffs lan Bcnzi and Bria n Brunei.
Ian Thom s n o mp leted his Bro nle, M ark 13rown and
Stuarl .1 ylor wmpl eted Silver (a ll Fu lmar members).
Robc rt Ta il al last got Di amond height with barograph.
A ngie Veitch r.1n ,, successiul p re- o lo cou rse, io ll ow ed
by a long lo ngest day .md harhec u , _An gie has Jlso run
fo r tlw fi rst lim e ,J t 8Jstc rto n two fl l courses . M ark
Brow n .mcl StuJrt Nayl or havL' joined th e rc~n ks oi 81 s.
Malcolm George, who c~m e for >i x month s <J nd sla)'ed

two and

J

hall

y ea r~.

doing a hug0 amount of instruct·

ing, wi ll bt, m issed now hP has rel L.Jrned to th e l1ig
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Des Farndon ready for his first solo with instructor Brian Headon standing by (see Mendip)

Keith Simmons
Sailplane & Gliding

his picture tak n). The end-of-$ ason Fdml lie.
great u ce s, blessed with good we~ ther.
Keith Simmons

J)'

\vas a~

Ati<Jntic. Congratul ati ons to new l:lls t'vl ick Bumdge and
C erry Pybus. Laurie Clnrke co111p leted Silver w ith h is
i ivc hours. Cadet Emily Cl.1rkc ga ined ,1 two-seater p lactc
in th e Junior>, and Shaun M c L,w ghlin enjoy d a soaring
oursc at Bice ter. W ell clone to o ur Com ps task-sell •rs
),1mes Crowhurst and Aclam L l w> for setting a good
l'xamplc. Jim g,1 ined fou rth p ia e in the Eostern
Regionals in h is LS3 and i\dam Laws comp~t -•d in the
Juniors ilnd the ;\ngl ia TV Cup, winning lnte.rnwdiate
Cl,1ss on tht> Soturclay d ·sp ite landing out just al ter the
fi rst TP. As I write, a party hos hPaded for f\boy ne so we
look forward to hearing thE' tal es of epic ili hi> and
badges w on. The ChristmD dinner has been booked
i\g,,in ,\1 The Castle due lo popular demand.
Pete Coulding

(})

Midland (The Long Mynd)
O UR September nP;vslettcr st~rt<>d w ith a warni ng to
knob twistef'. lt wa a ign that w e were ba k to such
staple routines as over-wi nding the sub-scale. Task week
\\aS J muted at'iuir w ith the er s. -country ban lifted onl y
on th M onday and the weather ensuring the r t. TI1e
han •over from the m em orab le re-opening party was
quickly super5eded by ano ther; the delayed 65th bi rth d,ly pJrly o f l'eter Salisbury. Pete, m a tro of the w inch
latmch, th Bill Gates o f th w ir.,, whose unrlerstJ nd1ng
of glider laun h rhar,lcteri. tic~ piu, the vagari of lht>
Mvnd w inds is sur -ly un~urpa>>e<l. H 1 has done nearl y
a quarter o f o millio n launches in 34 years o f servi ce
«ml i_ no t retiring. H e w ,1s giVl'n, amo ng ot lw r thin ,
som bino ul ars, whi ch he m ay w ell need as o ne rec nl
launch in a southerl y topped 2, uOOit. We've welcomed
,,;,;tor from Lasham and No rth Hi ll and are qui te sure
t~ l mO!.I) rha w inter wave wi ll make up for a lost summ •r.
Roland Bailey

Needwood Forest (Cross Hayes)
f O LLOW ING in his dau~hter Anna's r"ootsteps, l:lerian
Griifitl1s p r p.~rt;d ltJ go solo - onl y to be stopped at the
la>t moment by;, n1isted canop)'. 13Jd luck, Berian! I am
sure he w il l have soloed by now. Des Tilittakes over .ts
CFI from Syd Brixto n: thimks to Syd for all h i> hard
wmk. \! e earned two p<~ges ut" p ublic ity in the lo al
newspctpcr when ,l loca l sc..hool rd.llle winnc-•r claimed
her prize. •1 fli ght. Work on the tt'lrievc win ch Mkll has
started. Th1s will improve our w et-weather operati on,
hut the p lan i or ~ hJ rd landing drea sur"lered , , tb.1 k
w lw n plan ner> s.1i d we ould build it but not l.md on it!
W ell, wh <a1d lite shou ld be easy?
Andy Chapman

Nene Valley (Upwood)
OUR Friday C'VCning group fly ing was h i eti wi th good
wmthcr. U ndoubt<•dl y, the excellent di"orlo o t ou r
instructors, with ho k-up from a dcdic<ucrl few , E'nsurcd
that young and old alik • w ur • introclucPd to the delight
of <•vening fl ying over pe.! eiul countryside. One
unintended omissio n from our 1 ~1 1 newsline vvas lane
Kicharcl's so lo fl ight during 1.1 sk w eek. lane, alo ng with
Jil t he ladies, gives excellent supportlo the d ub and
her ;,ch ievcnwnt was enjoyc.d by al l. \>\!hen I look bJck
over th -• yeJr, the one impression thttt kc.L'P~ com ing to
mind i> the unselfish and untiring wa ' our l ~di es, Di
1-iubh~rd , )~net ( mms, Tracy M eech, Ei le · n Crackndl
and jJne Richarcb, h. vc prov ided support in so m;~ny
wJys. W e have come to rel y on this but have not always
show n our apprec iJtion. l.;1di0s, thank you - you ;l(c the
stron gest link! Equ,1lly, th e• C: FI and instructors gu quietl y
iJbout their bu. incss giv ing us thl' benefit of their experi ence and support : thank you . Our AG.'vl is planned for
November 21 . 1\ny v i, itor 11> U pwood w ill idways
receive a warm w elcome. finally, the offi c ial cl ubhouse
opening is scheduled for April 20, 2002.
John Pike

Norfolk (Tibenham)
WE bid farew ell without many rcgr('tS to the 2001
season with its foot-and-mouth restriction and mixed
wei!lher. Thf' postponed Eastern Re • iun;~l s, though
weather-intcrrl•pteri, were a h<tppy o c uslon. vVinner
wJs John VVilton. This ye.1r's later timing (caused by
foot-and-mouth! proved popular ;:Jnrlm,,y wt'l l !), •
m,linta incd. Sonw 200 people attended o ur I <)40s
dance in September with the Jo nathon Wyall 13ig B<md,
Snowdrop po li e on th ~ ge1 te, w artim vehicles c1nd
aircraft on display and m ost dancers in uniform. Thi
rliln ce took place alm o ·t on the spo t occupied by Glenn
Miller at ~ 1 ')44 co ne •rt, with Jam Stew<"' in the
audience. TI1 nC\.V cadel schcm ;\1rrrecl ot en ou raging
voung p •oplc to fly at redu ·eel rates in return for work
December 2001 - January 2002

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent)

Ailsa Cooper in the rear of a Puchacz with one of her
first pupils as a Bl (see Northumbria)
Jl the launchpo int is ucces ful under Phi I Burton's
n rgctiC leadership. Fl Kay H art has again won the
l'r<'Sident's 1 OOkm triangle, thi s time in record time at
lll flkm/h. Thi s comp<'lition w;,s begun in 1'!70 by the
l~te Alf \IVarmingcr, whose speed in tha t year w as
5kmi h. We have recorded the i lowerin g pl ant' on th<•
,1irfielcl ;,nd hope to <'Xlend thi s to other wi ldlife.
Ceoff H Haworth

North Wales (Liantisilio)
TOP item is some wf'll-e<Jrnecl co n •rJtuiJtions to N c il
Hughes on going solo . He has also converted on to a
single-seater. The 15-JO syndicillc ,1~d friends wen t to
FeshiPbridge. As is norm al for O ctober expeditions
hundreds o f mi les away (,1nd you could h,1vc bet n1(lney
on it) the w eatlwr was awful; onl y two d.l )'S fly,1bl c. In
spite of this, rhcy ,,11 hdd a good ti nw and the flying
tlwy did get ' as v<'ry cnjoy.Jbl . VII ' w er • delighted to
rrr ive so me v isi tors, Geoff and t\nnellc• Purccl l from
Sha lbo urne, who arrived near tlw <~nd o f fairly
m 'd ioc re day. lc v!'rthell'ss, they ik~w c ircui ts w ith us
and then e\IC.ryonc retired to the loc al hostelry for a
pleasant summt•r evening's chat and glid er gossip.
Brian Portlock

Northumbria (Currock Hill)
W E were grounded for >ix weeks by foot-dnd-mouth
and have been un~b le to fl y c ros;-cou ntry ever since.
Shortly Jfler our r turn to fl y ing one of our Puchacz was
badly damaged and wil l be off line for nine months.
Fortunately Borders have lent us their stored flocian,
wh ich w<' have reno vatti'd and pre. sed into service. A
third Puc;h~cz h.1;; lP n purchased and t>JrmJ rkl>d for
cross-country tra ining next ye<~r. i\ ft:.•w of us heJ ded off
to sunny pa in, M ark Stoho and 1,1n Pl~ nt w ere rewarded
with Gold heights, Don W elsh Si lver while Jo hn H oghin
n;mowly 111 1Ssed Oi~mond height. A trip to Portmoak
gave Brian Milhurn Silw r duratio n to add to his height
from Currock. Pennine wcwe !MS given good locJI
soa rin~; September saw the whole dub ile0t Jbove
1O,OOOft. A rejuven ,1l<'d social committee redecorated
the bar, organised some eel lent h;"becue> and pri ze·
giving b in November. 1V\ajor renovc.ltion w ork is
planned for the to ilet and work shop fac il ities.
Martin Fellis

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green)
I.EWIS O ' N c.il w ent solo. W ell done, Lewis. P~u l
M orrisnn d id hi s fi vt' hours 10 complete his Silver at
Sullon Bank. W ell donP, Paul.

SUMMER saw smii<'S return to our compelitiun fc~ cs as
convoys of trailers left to p lay. The Inter-serv ices saw
one oi PN G 's clnd the RN CSA's l.ugest ever entries.
Pl.1y ing th numbers game obviously work ed , w ith
Richard .rok{'r's I' ·gase 1,1king him to seconc.l in the
lub Clas-. O ur Put hJcz WJS also man-handl ed round
b)' Jo hn H ale on his comp titin n debut o n w h,lt tu rned
out to be \/21's fin al fling before s,1ying i lur -•w clls and
heading off north. Young I tcnry tuok th
iscus to th e
juniors, while I and a not so jun 1or )err LL'C nptly lo ok
ou r Juni or to p lay ul rhe back. Congratulatio ns to Tim
Cl ubb on Silver tli tan <! in the I'IK 20. B;1ck at home
ponr w e.1th ·r p reven ted p rdc li - appru :1ches on the
Entcrpri e mou recl a mile o f our ru nway. Wr w ere.
how ·vcr. .1 llow ed the only C A fli ght cw ·r the Festival oi
th ' Se. , Tony World !<~ king fu ll ,Jdvantage in the Falke.

u-

Two new baby tuggi joined the ran ks, M <"k Ho lden
and Lee Alinson Jre n0w w king us to the fluffy loud•
and D ave T.mnc r took h 1s tw o lorry load s o f logbooks up
to 1..1sham to be checked out ·"a tug instruc tor. The
dubhou~e renove1tions are now comJJIWl' c.~ itcr m(1ny
hours' hard work. Finall v, I l,1ncled out on th e w av bat k
of a 1OOkm 0/R 10 cl aim Silver distanct'- in ,1 Dis us!
Pet e Smith

Rattlesden (Rattlesden)
\NE have ju>l elebral cl 25 y(w; oi oreratio n w ith "
el l-attended reunio n of former and current memhers.
The t~v<\ning was ( re-at s ucccs~ w ith ~ntertrtining
sp<'eches and rem iniscences of seasons past. lt is
tempting tu look back and reflect nn w hat a w eird year
thi> has been. lndifierent weather, wi th oil the beSI day
du ring the foot-,md-mo uth crhis. O n our single• mai n
run w ,1y it hJs ~eemcd li k<l w e w er J l'-vays launch ing
with a 'JO-degree c rosswind. Then, ha1•ing got over the
cross- ountry fly ing ban, fi nding all i lying 5uspended o n
September t I , if on ly for a few hours. Let's hope 200 2
is "normal" ! But the yl'ar hos sePn progress both on a
cl ub and personal level, w ith Gemma P.1gc becoming
ou r lall'>l soloist at 18.
Pat Cold

Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak)
WE have had pretty good w ' ,\I her for th past coup le' o f
m onths, wi th p lenty going on. 1 eil Goud ie h.ts beconw
an 1\ s istant rated instructor, and G uy Hall has a Basic
Instru ctor ratinlj. Ian Norman, D avt' TI1omp. o n. Bill
l.,l ing and Gareth Franc is all completed th eir Silver
distances. In addition G;m~th .tnd Dave got Gold
heights, as did Tadjck Karcziewski . Ri cky Jack sun got h is
Sil ver height, and Tony Taylor, D avid G regg and H any
Flemming al l Wl' lll ; olo. )oe FishPr h~s organised ,, winter lecture programml', ,md a ceilidh hilS been organised by Steve ~nd lrene in support of Walking on Ai r,
our charity ior d isab led glider pilot>.
Neillrving

Steve McCurdy

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill)
Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland)
\NE w elcome back M artin Ewer, after four m onths
s orving his -ountry and sun •ring the culd in the South

DENN IS Mayn.1rd completed his 1,OOOlh flight this ycar
- ~nd he looks so youthful. Dave t'lllorrow hils <11 1,1St
co mpleted his Si lv •r w ith his fi ve hours and w •'11 drag
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Rather hke our clients, who all have very different
requirements. Which is probably why they appreciate our policy of personal service at all times!

h I11

aviation
1nsurance
services ltd

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen Hill
Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544
Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF.
Member of the Genera/Insurance Standards Council
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\)t\ful Oll
,.0/)}The y,e~
'1.stable oowns.

• Two to Five Day Holiday Courses, run by John Jeffries
• Aerobatic Courses, run by Ray Stoward
• Field Landing & Navigat,ion Courses in a powerful Rotax Falke
• Cross Country Soaring Courses
• Coaching for Full, Assistant and Basic Instructors
• WE WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
Bring your own glider, or fly one of ours -just come and enjoy youN:AW..
PHONE VAL ON 01582 66341~ FOR DETAILS
Tring Road, Dunstable Bedfordshire LU6 lJP

Great Fun Great Value

Easy Rig 35: 1@50knots

01432 851886
.russiasailplanes.co.uk
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Club news
-

him oii rou nd the country ide n€'x t eason along with
Brucc Forbcs, who h.Js now got his ro s-count ry
Endor~cmcnt. R~ndl • TI1cobold, Cordon Sheplw rd and
Lit llnr>ley have ,, 11 gon sulo wi th Liz also comr l ti ng
,, llrnn7e If')\ Jnd conver ing to o ur K-8 . Dave Draper,
Clivc Hard rand I h;Jd a gr~J t time at Gransdcn
Rcgion,Jb 13 d aS>, in some chall ngi ng onrl itions. Dave
i.1iled to mJke the N o 1 spot by 30 poi nts (t his is getting
to he a hJbi tl. We're expect ing him to be bt'ttE'r than
brid<?smJ id next ye.1r.
Kay Draper

Silver leg> in the bag- a i light of 6.5 hou r o n a club
co urse w ek obviously disco unted w ith n ba rngr~ p h .
!-i f' promptl y set uii the nex t day anu a h ievcu Shr
20mins tu prove a po in t. Both were done in th e lunior
club glider in June. All this at 17. A strong continfie nt
enjoy<.'d a week w ith Camp hill for the V
2001 rall y
bt<~ lu ne, lilki ng a vJ ri cd s •lccti on of syndi ate gl iders.
O ur .1u1umn/win1 r programm is as heiore, with fl ying
ev<.'ry wt'ekc· nrl <1nd Thur<d ays. thanks Ill o ur tea m
of volunteer in ~ lru ct ors w ho give so much time Jnd
cCJm mitm ent tn til l c luh .
Harry Williams

Shenington (Shenington)
13Kii\N Liddell has •one so lo and John Donovan did his
ll rnnzc Badge. Roge r 1\ndrews I'!Pw Silver di s t a n c~. Jon
Lui1acld ga in ed Sil ver dur.J tinn and Roger Tyrrr. ll
compl eted hi s Si lver badge with a Silver height at
On tur. We've been very busy miuwee k throughout
r\ugust .1nd Sepl · mber wit h full COllrS bookings, and
are run ning cour>es until the end uf October. Thanks to
Lu Kenn ington, Ma rk Dc>mond and Kath Ba rnes for all
their h.1rd work through th C' seaso n. We' ll be fl ying midweek on good d~y' over w inter, so pi •asc ca ll the offi ce
ii you plan to join us. W
nerally avoid to tal wa terloggi ng du 10 the lwu h.1rd runw.1ys, so w ill w<?lr-nme vi, itnrs irom lower-lying clulK Our annual dinner is at the
Charl ute Pheasa nt m F bru ~ ry B, and there w il l he d
hri tmas party if anyone wou ld like to jo in us. Keep up
w ith ou r news at www.gliding-c:lu/J. c.:o.uk
Tess Whiting

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sieap)

Surrey & Hants (Lasham)
IN 0 ·rober w e l e.un ~ d that pr •· urt• of work me;:~ n s

Rob Hines. who went solo on his 16th birthday at
South Wales GC

South London Gliding Centre (Kenley)
AN OTH ER summer gone, along wi th our an nual visi t to
~Ius Bos. Not d5 many notable achievemen ts a u' ual
due to thew other, but ncverth less some mile to ne>
for some member - M arks I & 11 Uacobs and Corr;onc<?)
prngr SM!!I to flying Jun ior., whllr Mike• HC'nsm;m \WlS
lt>a red to i ly the D i>cus. Sever,ll iirsl .Jerotuw solos
along w ith some very socizd even ings in th b. r mean a
good timP was hdd by dll - lhdnks to H us Bo. for the
welcome. Congr~t u lat i o n s lo <)ur two latest members to
f\·' in solo ' '"tus, M ike Keen .llld Petc ' ie;l ony. Keep up
!he good work! ,\•\ea nlimf', il (.myon • p,1 ss ing i,111e ies t:l
ilighl in our mntnr Falke, you knnw wher · to find us ..
Alan Seear

CO• GRATULATI0,'\15 to Ali stcr Gilso n on Di .1mond
goal in his la st go at th e Junior i\JJ tionJis. Three oi us
" entto resh ieb riclge, where Ric Pr ~ t w i c h rnan ,lged
three Gold cl imb . incl uding one to just over 20,000it
amsl, wh ich was JU.SI short of Diamond height (which he
JlrcJuy has) . D avc Triplctt also joined us in Scotland.
li e has moved to Devon, on relircm •nt, to co nw ntrale
on sailing his new JO-odcl iooter. s he w.1s cl peratcl y
keen on gli di ng w wai ted to<
vhether he wou ld sell
his SH 26 [, a_ threate ned. Desp ite tempting ofr: •rs th e
wrench was too mu ch Jnd he now plans 10 ily hum
North H ill . Before ledving SleJp, D ve spent mont hs
" 'organ ising the account, ;m d hook -keeping of the aero
club ... H" w,1s r<.:wMdcd w ith life. mcmlwrship ol SAC
.. oWl' look forw .Jrd to ~ee.i n 1 him ofPn in thf' futur
Keith Field

Southdown (Parham)
THE practice u i visiting ot her dubs, <1 1 hom and
abroad, is growing here. Camphill p l a~,~·d ho ·t to our
miclwt• k flying group rerentl y whi le seck ··rs alter the
great Scottish wave headt>d nort h. AI Portm<M k, Inn
HeJth'; journey into outer SpJ Ct;: was curtai led on I\' by
the limi l5 ui his oxygen ~u ppl y. Antly Tdylor flew .lw«~'
trom Ahoyne with a bri ght shiny Diamond he ight .1nd
i'Jul Bark er would have don<' th e <ame but fu r .1
tc ·hnica l dispu te with his barogrClph . At home. Gr.1 h ~ m
Smith and Trm Lane have so loed, A ndy Wood hCls
progressed to flrome Jnd David ~h yS-)lll l <.'S h C~s j11incd
the instru to r ' ra nks. Congratulations t<J them .1l l. ur
glider main tenance team has a po rt i ul<lr li kt ng for
K-·u s and in a11 efiurt tu CCJrn er th <.: ma rk et has ohtailwrl
dnot her irom Den mark. Shoulrl you ver lan d h •re in ~
si n11lar machin and wander away ior some refreshment
~(lu m ay well fi nd your gli riPr sP ret cl dw
Into ne oi
lh<· ma ny boxes reserved ior the p <ies. 1\ crnh;1ti
r<ema in popular w ith the public and .uy Westga te gave
hi~ usu,1l poli , hed p •rfonn,lllCC at Sh >r •h,1m Air
Di<pl~ . . r peJtin g his rout in over P.1rham on his return .
Glider pil ots in ussex w ho joined either at Ringmer o r
Suuthdown from Sussex University in the s..:v nti w ill
be deligh ted to rmd Pau l ' 1urs has been awarded a
Nobel prize. H ' as <Jn enthus iastic glider pilot and
medic-al resear her in thost' days, before devoting him,e..( to can r resea rch.
Peter J Holloway
December 2001- January 2002

South Wales (Usk)
IT HAS been" qui et icw months <1n o <TU LH1 1 of iootand -mou tl1 . Rob !· lines il cw S< >I <J '"' hi s 1!ilh birthrb)'
and Dave Tregas kis so luecl dll U rapi d ly inll uwc·d it wi th
a Bron ?c leg. Lorell a D un ne JIIU j,Jil icc Gree n hdv<.'
resol oerl diler m.1ny yea rs' l. 1yoii; ave Berry has ilown
Bronze legs ;md D Jvc Thomas has camp i tcd hi s Si lver.
We've acqu ired a table footb.1ll nld<·hinE' 1 ~1 keer that
competi tive edge over th e. winter.
Maureen Weaver

Staffordshire (Seighford)
CO NGRATU L Tt O , 5 to Sa lly LonJ;std fi for her fir;l solo
and to Aldn Jnlley for re-· luing after a lengthy break.
Alter u gre~l dcJ I of hard work from Chris Jones, Chris
Jo hnson dnd other members, the open days were J great
sue cs , resulting in d number of nc·\v and nt hu sinslic
members. lhanks to Paul Cooper and f' te Lowc ior
orga ni ing a very enjoyable club expedition tu M il iicl d,
~ nd also to Borders member> for tlw ir hnspitill ity. Th is
annua l event sa"'v some good fli ghts over th two w eeks.
A number of members had goou \ Wl\1 ili ghts, the b ·st
bPi ng saved for the final cloy wh<··n Chri s 1-larris dnd
Martin Me .urcli e (Dun O i sc u~l managed to sneak past
the :!O,OOOil mark (they could hJvC gom' hi gher but
,v \artin's const ant gabbling used up ,11i 1hc o xygen !).
Th anks to lan Davies, there h ..1s been the usuJ I high
IPvt• l of int erest in th e · ;-Hiy morn ing tl h initio courst'S.
Thank s to A li ce Oultr,llll and Lara D av ics ior org<~nising
the bonfire pJrty planned for November 3, th is should
Ill' a good night (,Js usu,ll !). Th.1nks must ,1\ so go lo M col
C h ~ pm.m for cu lling the gr.1ss ;md to B b rraser ior
a n ot ht~ r suecPs~ful summer nf ,- ir PXf><:Yic?n Cf' even ings.
Chris )oh n,on d<.'S<Wes thc1 nks inr his <'nghwering
w iZrlrt.lry un the Vega tr.:lilcr ._me! lO\\'-OUt gear.

Paul (Barney) Crump

Stratford-on-Avon (Snitterfield)
VVE ..trc pleased to report the summer co ur~cs ctnd
evening booki ng> were suddPnl y tr;,nsiorn»d .1itc•r the
dismal outl ook duripg the• foot-a nd-mo uth crisis. i\•\,1 ny
tha nks to instructors and organisers ior excell ent suprnrt
th roughout. Congrdtu l,uions to M ;~rk Prdwc·ll on " Ill
ra t in '· plus David St•arl c and lan K8nn edy on solos.
J zmw~ VVLlfd has now Comp leted hi ~ l3rnn;e Cr \V ith t\vn

David Masson h to Step down

d~

c.hJirmctr1; his

guicldn ce and direction h.1 s brought us 10 the' point that
in 2001 we w ill have ilown the most •v r hours in .1
yea r, and his dedica tion w ill he v<.;ry bard to replace.
TI1e summer hasn't been ex, ctl y incicl nt free, b ut we
now hnv..: the whole fl eet s-rv i ·~abl e again, >n ly tu
have our two hard-workin g Grob 102s grou nd cl by a
d irecti ve, hopefully not for lo ng. Sevcr,ll members
a compa nierl D iscus J97 on the Abnyne expedition .-1nd
r l umecl w ith a crop of Dia mond and Gold h ight
eiJim . Lasham 's DCFI , Gordon MJcD ona ld , cnmp l ted
his Di.1mond on the trip, having flown hi> OOk m in Jul y
in the S&J-1Venlus. Other recent badge claims incl ude
\Ji ;:~ m o ncl hPight for Grdham Learh, C<'rry Engli sh and
lvli ke Scdgwick, and Cold heigh t ior Ju stin WMwi ck (,lt
F hi e). j er my A nscumb comp leted his Bron ze and two
I .gs oi hi s Sil ver. Meanwhi le, tlldt Discu s is oii Jgai n, to
Tal gdrth, in sea rch of more wa ve!
Graham Prophet

The Soaring Centre (Husbands Bosworth)
CONG RATUL!\TIONS to Scoll I lemmings. Ashl ey Bragg
dnd Rachf'l Lf-\1r, who hrwe gon<-' ~o l o. Ann~ Stoner
ccllnp leted D iamond height at Aboyne, anrl now has ~ 1 1
th ree D i monds. Rag r aslle Sm ith completed Si lver.
Th
hilclren's Chr istmas party w ill he hc:ld o n
Decem ber 15 - Santa wi ll be ilying in, ~s u. ual. The
Jnnual rlinncr w ill be held in lanuary, we hope in the
new extensio n to o ur cl ubhou>e. w hich is well under
way as I w rite. In lc·b ru~ry w ' wi ll be rep ating o ur
VE'ry successfu l co urse o f Bro nze lectures.
Siobhan Hindley

Trent Valley (Kirton in Lindsey)
M AL H urldart has an assi sta nt inst ructor ratmg, Simnn
Grant Cold height. D ave Bri tt Si lver di stance, Patd 1 ock
two hours, Mark Jonc. two Bron ze legs and Davc Kellcy
has r -soloe<i. n the com petition fro nt v:.~riu us crews
wi th three two-seater entered th ·• \No ld s Two-SeJ I r
Comp but we re p iJgued by indiiiercnl w<'<lllwr, though
Jo hn Willi ams gdve a g
I ,JCCOl llll oi hinN:: If
in th e Club Class i.ll ionals. /\ ndrew Turk i in J K-&cR)
was unlur ky not to c;,pturP a Din mn nrl di ~ l a n cc aite r
completing 277km.
John Kitchen

Ulster (Bellarena)
2001 will go clown as parti cularly unmcmorabiE' wi th

no outstanuing incidents or achievements to report.
Autumn activ ity in lud cl the on-site repair oi d club
K-C> substantiall y damaged in a iield IJ ndi ng, fortunJt •I '
without .111\' pilc1t inju ry except to prirl •. j im Westo n
notched up more than 2,000km cros. -country but most
oi these in Spdin . In it 5th yc.u, the dutumn a f~u i 10
the Kerr)' heJ lws, shJre<l w ith the Dub lin luh, "'·"
more rcm ini scc•nt o f Med iterr;1n ··an r
rts th~n lr · land'>
soggy wes t. it wds well attend 'cl. Pilots w ith thi s
substan ti .l l i lct'l m joyed bright sunshine. but zer or
vcrr li ght winds meant th · re was little SuM in g.
\Ne mou nt ~I a specin l Fridnr session (l t BeiiMena
and ilc<w 14 chi ldren in r •;cpons 1(1 the Kids with
ancer iippeal.
Bob Rodwell
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COVERS FOR SAILPLANES
Why be afraid of dust, rain , snow or ice?
Protect your airplane with effective covers
from Sweden. All covers are made of white
waterproof web , 120grm. Double tread .
Under si de with condensation net. Easy to
wash. I will send product and materials
information if you wish.

Designed to easily produce High and CONTROLLABLE
launches every time with non .. profesaional drivers.

Please contact us for a
Video or Demonstration

For more information contact
Lars-Erik Blom
lax 46504-14927 e.mail confurn@telia .com
<maillo:confurn@telia .corn>
ConFurn Design AB SWEDEN
Internet www.confurn .se <http://www.conlurn .se/

"If 's like going up on Rails"

ANOTHER WINCH JUST DELIVERED TO WYVERN

GC

Ozee Flying Suits
Tried and tested throughout the UK and beyond the Ozee flying suit has become an important part of the glider pilots winter wardrobe .Whether you are gliding at 20 ,000 feet or part of the ground crew an Ozee suit will
keep you warm and dry.
Thermal lined to withstand freezing temperatures • Breathable and waterproof outer fabric
Available in 8 sizes and made to measure service • Available in 3 styles and many colours
Prices start from £95.00 inclusive of VAT and postage • Visit our web site@ www.ozee.co.uk
For colour bnJCb u re contact

Ozee Leisure
RIO 497 London Road, Westcliff-on-Sea, Essex SSO 9LG. Tel/Fax: 01702 435735

T-HANGARS
Built to any specification for
all gliders and light aircraft

EASTERN REGIONALS 2002
Norfolk Gliding Club
Tibenham Airfield

For quality

hangars
delivered and
erected call Chris
Tel: 01195 161414
Fax: 01 195 161411
e-mail: chris.croukamp!!"btinlernel.com

24 AUGUST - 1 SEPTEMBER
(please note later date than usual)

Details and entry form from Bonnie Wade
Tel: 01508 531406 ore-mail bonnie.wade@btinternet.com

The Coventry Gliding Club
celebrates its 50th Anniversary in
2002. We invite al'l past members
and friends to contact us with
' their details so that we can keep
them informed of our plans.
Please write to
Husbands Bosworth Airfield,
Lutterworth, U17 6JJ,
telephone 01858 880521 ore-mail
office@thesoaringcentre.co.uk
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Club news
> Vectis (Bembridge)
AUCU. T w~< the most succ ·sful month , with launch
ra te> cqu.1lling the .w ge of previous )"Jrs ior the iirst
tim ·. '' number of members took the" !lliders to
Hu hand Bosworth to compl<'te the
k they had
'l;~rtPd l.~st year. Si lv r BMigt•s wer <nmpl<'ted by Terry
,\ ir Kinley, Phi I quibb, t'aul lennings and P~ u l Batem.1n.
P.tul lcnnings ~ I so completed hi s I OOkm out-and-rf'turn
ilight. On the i\boyn<' <:xpedition in October Mdrti n
Parsons g<~ i n ·d his Di.1mond h ight. Th · good st.HI of
August, how<'v r, did not conti nu • e1nd poor cunrli tium.

cur1.1iled ilying on sever.J I o C.Jsku1~ during S -•pten1i>er

.1ncl October.
Peter Seago

introduced to gliding this su mmer when they enjoyed a
K-2 1 train ing I light duri n ~ three Acti vitv D.ws.
Subsidised by East Riding Coun ty Counci l. th • days
proved to lw a unique le.1rn ing Jnd en joy.Jble
experience for ,dl involved. equally remarkable is the
Golu height achieved by Col in W il , and D i.1mond
height by l ulian n ;,y , t Aboync w hile Stcphen ( able
13r<eJki Listcr ilnd Anrly Ransom have gone solo. 13nnfire
N ight iJ • kon <~ nd our - hristmas rl innPr d. nee dnd
kids' party will soon be upo n us. Members arr· .1lso
considering the Tim M ilner Challenge - to so<lr the cl ifis
on the East Coast this winter - puiiins .1p.1rt, most
people are up for it!
Ged M cCann

Wrekin (RAF Cosford)
Welland (Lyveden)
AS cllllumn approached there wele some Iat" se.l SOn
sur e:.scs: l~u l Porl<!r oloerJ and hris Rodgers
rc-snloecl .1ftcr l.1y-ofi of severa l year ; Andy
Lo ~wood r-omplcted hi Bronze and Si lver height; Pau l
Cronk .Jrtaincd his Bl ra ting. Congratulations to all. We
h.1ve bought four smJrt n -·w ThomJS p. <Jchutes .w d
haw SPCured :1 grant i rom Lilt Norlhant- counci l to
hd[J buy,, gl.1ss glider. The club Sullon 13, nk expedition
gave six d.:1ys out oi ·even flying clays ,1nd .;ome good
nun-llying time. We I ok lorw.1rd I<> the ,JIInu.il rlinnl'f
dan e and awdrds
senl.1t<on on . 'overnh<er t 7,
where the highlight of the evroning wi ll be Th - Gr ·•.t
,\eropiO! nP Comretation -" _h.Jnce for thos w h
h.1v had not cnjoved sucC'eSS this season w ith
the reJ I McCoy! Final I •, our w ngratulations to Wcrncr
L utf •ld on Jchit'ving his D iilmond lw ight on ,1 trir to
Aboync recently.
Jane Cooper

r

Wolds (Pocklington)
MO RC tiMn 70 youngsters from the Hull Jr •a were

lan Bentley
- Four Counties
IT IS w ith great sadness
that w e report the death
o f lan Bentley ( 19 7 1200 1), tragic ally k illed in
a gliding accident o n
A ugust 26 . l;m w a J keen
p ilot. w ho was always
w illing to heir and be
invo lved i n c lub <Jc tiv ities.
H e jo i ned Fo u r Counties in ·1CJ98 o n his return
iro m Germa ny, ga ined hi s ful l Silv r and was
work in g towa rds he o ming a Ha i Instruc tor.
lan wi ll b g reatly mi s~ ed and o ur sympat h ies go
to hi s p aren ts, broth er, siste r and a ll h is iam ily.
Sue Armstrong

TH E club h.1s acqui red a m•w launchpoint bus. lt is
being fitted out with ooking and eating faci lities. Th is
one has Jn engine. Let's hope w e wnn't need a cre1ne to

haul it off a boggy .1irfi<?ld as wi th the last one' (lnb
Sh ields, Dale W hite, P,1UI Holdnall anrl C u i Nicholson
have soloed and Si mon 131ackcr ha. achieved hi; iiw
h o u r5. n1e fl ll llU.l l exped ition fo r \VC\Vf' (lying SP ~ SOnlfl
membc" going to the Midland .1nd DPnbigh gliding
lull' for two weeks. Hop<ifully we should have some
badge claims. CFt Tr<•vor R.1r11e. h." bl't'n post!'d
for ,;IJOUI five nwnth; so M ik<.: CJsllnrn · is t<1ki ng owr
in thf' int •rim.
Sht:•ila Russon

Wyvern (Upavon)
APOLO GI[ S ior ou r absence from the previous issue
- we arc >till here. The season h.1s gone well despite
restrict ions earl ier in the year. t\ 11 the ab initio courses
W<'nt wel l - thanks to mt'mber; who helped out. We
h.w e hod som badge ;ucces;~ later in the eason too.
Terry Ki ng h<1s complct!'d his rlronze ;1nd is eyeing up
the LS4, while Bri,m Peniold flew 50km to '-•' ham .1nd

Obituaries
as would-be he lp ers iou nd.
D ennis j o i n ed , syndicate
RF-5, and too k his wife
)oa n on visits aro und the
c o untry, unt i l hi s affl ictio n
b egan to take ho ld and he
had to g ive up f ly ing .
W e owe hi m i1 g reat d eal,
and ca n o n ly ofier our
condo len ces to )oan
and the fa mi ly.
Peter France

half way bilck ,JAa in. O ver the w inter, the LS4 and one
oi the K-2 I !EKGJ iH<' going to Pol.md for shinv new
gE'ICoats. Our fleet of <Jgeing Land-Rov rs n ed ' ,t
similar level of TLC. We arc consid(>ring investi ng in il
new vehicl . On the social side our AGM is on
ovem bcr t 7 ,md the Christrna; part y, in the O ifi er '
M s at Upavon, on Dcccmher 15.
Gavin Deane

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth)
IN M ID-Octol>l'r l h<' ne•w hard-standi ng trailer park
c,ul H' into use. Cone Me the days of d.3111fl seeping
intn the tmiiNs irom wet gr;rss, and the pJrk is readi ly
accessibl ·· irom th€' d uiJhouS<' .~re<1. W ith cxtrJ space
avuilahle over our members' privJtc flpc;t requi rements,
\>V ·· welcome win ter visitor~ w ho w ish to bring tr ilcrs
and l ly the wdve. The rlub conti nues to excPI in i lying
memb rs as wpll 1:1 l.u-g~ numhcrs of visi!ur"_, vvho giv ...
us vcr welcome posi tive ieeclback. This is largely due
to our tnJny member> whn m ntl nul' to give thPir
time with enthusi;1sm c.:t nd ~nc.;nu ragcmcnt: we must
th.mk dedi ' te<"l instru<.tors, ground crew cl nd office taff
for tll •ir efforts.
M ike Cohler

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank)
to John Russ 11, who successfully
campi •ted his 1 OOkm D iploma while on an Pxped to
Booker, ~ nd well done to the Oxf<>rd vbitors who came
norlh, got into our wove and ach1eved two Gold h ights
lone in ,, Skylarki, one five hours and J completed
Silv<~r. Members went to Aboyne and Feshie and had fun
in the wave. Liz and Derek are starti nf\ to do the diningin nights aga in th is w inter and we recently
hud an in ter . l ing talk by Engli sh Heritage about the
r re-historic u of ou r site, which apparentl y dates
back to at least (>00BC.
Marian Stanley
CO~G I<ATU Li\TI ONS

was alw ays there on h is duty days to enc o urage
o thers to embrace the sport th at he loved . He
w as an inspiratio n to all w ho came in c o ntact
with h im . On o f his p ass ions was coll ecti ng
sund ry com pon ents of airc rait, wh ic h h
t red
in all so rts oi u nli ke ly places p rovidi ng a sourc
o f ma ny sp are p arts - if he d id not have what
w as wanted he knew a m an w ho h<Jd. M alcolm
also sp ent many hour~ visiti ng and fl y ing at other
cl ubs al l over the cou nt ry and was a w ell-known
a nd resp ected m ember o f the wider g lid i ng
com mu n ity. W sha ll rem ember his en th usiasm,
experti se an d w ry sense o i hum o ur b ut we
have a ll lo t a goo d friend w ho C<Jn never
b e r p laced . He wi ll be sad ly m issed . W e
extend o ur deepest sympathy to his w ife Sarah
and to al l h is i am ily.

Mike Pirie

Dennis Bryan-]ones- South Wales

Malcolm Gay - Bristol & Gloucestershire,
Cotswold

TH E South Wa les Gliding C lub lo >t its Presid ent
in )ul)•, when he ii na ll y su _ u rnb c d to
Al zh imer's D iscas . Denni s (19 22 -200 1) w us a
iounder m en1ber of th c lu b , w ho had lea rnt his
sk il ls in the RAF, ns an airc rai t ap pren ti ce at
Halto n, and then as a pilot. H e w as a devoted
fami ly m an w ho nevertheless fou n d ti m e to help
gu ide the l ub fro m its form atio n i n 195 8 to the
point where w e b · cam e owners o f o ur airfie ld .
He was our c hairm an, our negotiator, o ur
repa irer and inspector, o ur tug p ilo t, an d an
instruc to r. For rnan y years he kep t o u r ileet
serviceab le, worki ng i n som e unsavou ry
conditio ns at ti m es. I first m et him in a rou ltryhouse roof, w here a space h ad b een created to
rep<1i r a Tuto r. Hl' w as qui et an d un<Js. uming, but
wou ld not tolerate the " th in end of the w edge" ,

MALC O LM G ay (19 43-2001) was kill ed in a
tragic g lidin g acc ide nt i n O c tober. H e wi l l be
remembered wi th great affection by a ll who
knew him . He lived for fl )' ing and it w as sa id
that he vvould il y an yt h ing at an y t im e. M .:d cu lrn
b egan il yi ng gliders i n the eMi y 1 60s an d he
wa o n e o f the orig i nal
m em bers <llld in structors
of th
·orswold clu b. H e
was Fl at Cotswo ld G
in the 1970s. H e was al so
a m ember o f the Bri sto l
& Gl ou ceste rshire c l ub ,
d iv id ing h is tim 'betw een
the two. H is enthusiasm
for fl y ing anrl i nstructing
never dimin ished an d he

December 200 t - January 2002

Peter leader- Cotswold
PET ER Teader, a m ember of Co tswolrl Gl iding
Club for 10 years, died tragic al ly at the age of
61 w he n his Ci rru s was i nvolved in a m id-a ir
coll isio n w ilh a Pawnee tug. Pctc (1940-2 001)
never io und gl id ing easy but pursued his goa ls
w ith tenaci ty a nd d eterm i natio n . The C i rrus was
h is second syndicate airc rJft, and the o n e in
whi c h he had hoped to achiE>ve his Si lver bad ge.
D esp it·e residi ng i n London, Pete was always
pr pa r d for ea rly starts an d long days in order
to E'njo y a d ay's g liding at Aston D own . H e
will i n gly lent a h elping ha nd ro u nd th e c lu b, and
wi ll b e m issed b y all. Pete w as a devo ted fam il y
m an and our sympathy goes to his w ife, )u dy,
and h is t hre step -da ughters.
\. .
Frank Birlison
~
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Safety
------------------------~

283km without an elevator
The salutary tale of how a CFI
broke all records for soaring
with a disconnected elevator

I

RI GGED my glider, connec ted all the
contmls and towed it to th e launchpoi nt.
I later filled th e win gs w ith three barrels
of w ater and the tail tank with th ree litres
(this puts the c o f g on the aft limit). it is
easier to fill the tail tank with th e elevator
disconnected. I dis o nnected it and - as I
later realised - did not re-connect it.
Before take-off, I got someone else to
visu ally check the control movements and
waggled the stick back and forth as quickly
as possible to check for connection. The
pushrod pushed the elevator up and down .
I did not carry out the positive control
check th at I normally do. I then winch
la unched.
The winch launch was normal except
that it needed full up I ator soon r th an
normal. I attrib uted thi s to the grec1ter
than norm<1 l amount o f w ater. After launch
th e glider flew normall y except th ;:l l it was
somewh at nos h , vy. I had b;:tl ancccl the
w ater in the w ings before takeoff and
conc luded that I had inadvertentl y dumped
all the tail water w hile doing thi s.
I fl ew from my home site to Petersfield
and fell down at Husbands Bosw orth after
more th an four hours (283km), dumping
the w ater b fore landing. I did no t no ti ce

"I realise how unbelievably lucky I was to get away with this," says the (not-very-anonymous) CF/ who flew for lour
hours with no elevator. Above is a library picture of the type- but not the actual aircraft- involved

any thing odd abou t the handling w ithout
waterballast.
The glider has th e c o f g o n the aft l imit
with me in and no w aterballast. I too k an
aerotow launch from Husbands Bosworth,
planning to fly back to my own si te. A s
norma l I started w ith the fl aps in -S 0 an d
then w ent to + 1 at about 30kts. This
caused the glider to pitch up gently, even
with the stick full y forward. Thi s can
happen with J severe gust if the fla ps are
lowered at just above stalling speed, so
I was not totally surprised, but I was somew hat cone rned . I put the flaps back to -S 0
and the nose lowered. A fter speed had
picked up a little, I gently lowered the fl ap s
agai n and th e resu lting p itch up was not
controllable w ith fu 11 stick forward and fu ll
negative flap. I therefore re leased from tow.
With the sti ck full y fo rward and the fla ps in

oo

full negative the glider pitched gent ly down
and a ploughed fi eld appeared in front of
me. I eased the fla ps back in to full landi ng
(+ SS0 ) and I guess opened th e bra kes,
though I do not remember doing thi s.
I stopped 1S yards from the end of the fiel d
with the glider undamaged. The elevator
I' H otellier w as not connected .
The elevator pushrod is positioned so
that it p ushed t h E~ elevator up and
presu mably, air loads and gravity p ushed
the elevator down into con tJCt wi th the
push rod. With the c oi g fu lly aft and the
flaps in the correct position for the speed,
the eleva tor is not required to p roduce any
si gnificant force, up or uown. The p ro blem
came w ith an aerotow on th e belly hoo k
wh en there was no means of counteracting
the pitch-up moment from the p ull of the
rope. Whi le i n th air it never occurred to

Are you winching correctly? Further discussions
FTER my vrti le in the last S&C (Are you
winching corn: tl y? October-November
200·t , p62) iibout w inch IJunching, the
following letter was received from Cordon Peters
(writes )onath,lll Mills). I wa nted to respond to it
in detail.

A

"No one w ill dispute }una tha n Mills' PX(lOSition o ( forces acting on a g lider during a winch
launch. I am surprised by some omission .
Very steep climbs u Jn generate hig h w ing
loarlinR and rapidly fa lling speed with risk of
stall, spin or /hp roll. These are only achieved
w hen th • g lider fl1jJs.
The key to safety is to understand }onathan's
statem ent: 'Be <Jware that w ith the hook IJe./ow
the c of g there w ill be a naturaltenc/Pncy tor the
glider to p itch up.'
Know your g lider as this u~ge tu pitch up
varies. With the stick just to rwcJrrl of neutral the
utge i contained no t stopped TI1e upwarrl
fo rces stop when the centre of lift of the w ing,
c of g and hook are in line with the cable.
Now it is safe to mov~· the stick pro,qre siv(~ /y
and sm oothly back. A t 60kts a K-1 3 with the
stick on the IJack ; top generates enough lift to
surport the wei<>ht o( the u lider, the weig ht of
the able and the pull in the cable.
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Agc1inst a m evsured load in the cable as in a
Supacat la unch sp eed reduction is Rent/e. At the
optimum speed o( 50kts a snw/1 relaxation uf
back p ressure keep s th speed constant.
A g lirler will only (lip if tlw stick is moved
back in the unstable p has(' when the p ull of the
cab/ is urg ing the nose upwards. A vicious
spira l i induced in w hich the increasing ang le of
attack gen rates more lift that raises the nose still
further.
Usua lly the w ak link breaks, saving the 8 /ider
and pilot. After such an inc ident the p ilot is often
an.£JrY w ith the w inch clri11er (or giving too much
power. Pilot >rror and geometry explain th .
rapid increase in sp eed an I th 'sleep climb. Flips
occurred even in th days of 90bhp eng ines.
Finally do not ho le/ the nose down until the
speed reaches 60. Rotation would guarantee
90kts and fa ilurE· of the weak link."

Steep climbs on the w ire cause high w ing
loading, but tlw "rapi dly fa lling speed" only
occurs ii the power input is insuiiicient. The
pilot·'s job is to balan the rele of climb against
the power the w inch can supply. We aclvoe<J ie
that ii the pil ot does thi s by reference to extern al
stim ul i, then the ilight could be conducted more
saiely than w ithout regard to them.

Hence the commen t: "Fly the glider, not the
controls". This works for type conversions,
unusua l wi nches, sites and so on. Knowi ng your
glider i. an excellent aim, but any pi lot on a
type conv rsion fli ght ne ds to resort to basic
princi ples - using them Jll the ti me keeps these
foundati on skills honed and current.
These skills tha t are bui lt up mean that you are
controlling th glider's attitude during the
launch; you place the stick to have the clt~s ired
effect. Th is detaches you from the "stick must be
on the back stop" expectation. If th power inpu t
and speed are good, the pi lot wi ll control the
attitude dnd the . tick may then end up there
- rath ' r th, n the other way round. lithe gl ider is
pitchi ng up at the start of the launch, the stick
is moved to control it - if it neod to be on the
front top, so be it. The relaxation of back
1 r ssure nn the stick that Cordon ta Iks about
m ~y be a increased biick pressure in those older
gliders with the compo ite po ition hook. ,"\ ga in,
monitoring the atti tude and . peed will allow the
pilot to control this.
With today's reliable, high-powered winches,
pi lots may not experience what a lower-powered
launch looks like, and are therefore at ri sk wh en
they receive one unexpectedly.
Sailplane & Gliding

me that th e elevator was disconnected as
the pitch control was not that bad.
I did briefly wonder if the bolt in the front
of the tailplan e was in properly but
remembered putting it in firm ly and
clismiss<o'd this possibility.
lt is probably relevant- and a salutary
lesson - that I Jm rhe club CFI and was due
to direct a national gli ding co ntes t, which
started the nex t clay. Thus before take off I
had been dealing with a cont inuou s stream
of queries and problems . Clea rly, this is the
sort of time wh en extra care is essential.
Of course I realise how unbeli evabl y
lucky I was to get away with this . I guess
I hold the world records for both time and
distance with an eleva tor disconnected.

.fonathan Mills, BGA Flight Safety
Committee Chairman, comments:
Th e usual m ethod in a positive control
eh ck is for each control surface in turn be
he/cl in the neutral position, and restrained
from movement by a /w iper's hand. The
pilot th en pulls against the surfa ce vvith the
stick (operating le ver or pedal), attempting
to dislodge the connection should it have
been incorrectly madr.'.
Som commentators advocate the control
surface be c/e(/ectecl to its limit, and
restrained against the stops whilst the pilot
pulls against it there. This means the
control surface is held rigidly, However,
Technical Committee members agree that
the surfaces are not designed to take th ese
loads (which could be much higher than
flying loads), so th e possibility of breaking
something means we do not endorse
\. .
~
this method.

Gnrdon says that th e upward-pitching forces
stop once the glider has rotated into the climb,
and it is now immune from " flippin g". This is not
so - there is a w 11-circul ated vicleo of a gli der
dropping a wing whilst attached to the w ire nea r
the top of a laun ch. The wo rd " flip " is rather
dramatic - a wing drop or <1 grJceful arc is a
mor common form of departure.
We are in <1greemen t on th e last two points.
I advoca ted m<J intaining an ap propriat ~ attitude
for th e speed and height.
Th e point <:~bo ut w ea k links breJking to save
the glider is a good one . We receive comments
about cluh> launching gliders on stronger w ea k
links th an specified beca use: '' th e proper ones
break " . An investigation JS t·o why this occurs
wou ld be more sensibl e thJn th e poli cy of
ignoring it and potentiall y promoting all the
dub' pilots (ea rl y solo onwards) to th € rank of
Test Pi lot w ithout any trainin g!
Th e mora l behind thi s story is not to show or
provo ke d isagreement, but to suggest th at if we
train pil ots to <Jet acco rdi ng to the stimuli th ey
receive, it wo rks Jnywhere. Rath er like "don't
pull ai rbrakes out in th e turn " ca n be done by
experienc >d pilots, but it tends to m . up th e
l,1ndings to th e• lea rn ers (<md sometimes indi ca tes
poor circuit pl anning in th e "experien ced" ). And
1n with thi s: teach people co rrectly anri you \. .
won 't get th e problems later..
~
December 2001 - January 2002

Accident/incident summaries
AIRCRAFT
Rei Type

DATE
BGANo

Damage

Time

Place

PILOT($)
Age

by Dave Wright
Injury

P1 Hours

65
Nimbus 28
None
- May-O1
Incident report66
None
2000
The llying controls had been "positive checked" but not the airbrakes. During th e aerotow one airbrake opened and as the glider
pilot had not switched on his radio, the tu g bought him back over the fi eld th en waved him oH. The glider pilot retained control
and landed back. A hotellier had not been connected. Full posit ive checks now carried out .
66

DG-300

Minor

280
Aston Down 51
13-Jun-01
None
1348
During the landing ground run the main wheel retracted and the glider' s fuselage gelcoat was damaged. Subsequent examination showed that the undercarriage locking mechanism may have been faulty, allowing the opera tin g handle to jump out during
landing. Operating parts are being replaced to prevent a repetition.
3805

SZD Junior 37 18
Substantial
08-Jun-01
Husbands
47
None
46
1125
Bosworth
As this pilot was very competent on the wi nch their first flight on this glider type was not off the aerotow. The pilot did not believe
the winch was delivering lull power so pulled off at about 50ft. The nose was lowered and the airbrakes opened. The pilot was
distracted by the cable chute, a PlO developed and the glider landed heavily.
67

Lee21
None
07-Mar-01
1532
on -Scient
The pilot failed to lower the undercarriage and the glider was landed with the whee l up on the runway. scraping the gelcoat.

68

Astir

N19

54

Minor

69
ASW 24
4727
Minor
02-Jun-01
Ontur, Spain 42
None
114
During a cross·country flight. from Ontur in Southern Spain. the glider hit a bird whil e flying between therma ls. Th e edge of the
canopy was cracked and needed stop holes to be drilled.
19-May·Ol
Challock
None
6.3
53
1730
The pilot flew a short circuit to make a "hangar landing·. Aim ing well into the ti eld the pilot did not recogn ise unt1l too late that the
wind had dropped and was now a slight tailwind. With increasing speed , and not using lull airbrake . th e glider touched down
very long in rough ground and swung downslope into a d1tch. The wh eelbrake was not used.

70

SZD Junior

34 18

Minor?

13-Jun·O t
Crowiand
53
None
ttt
K·6E
1383
Substantial
t 630
Injury to third party
During an aerotow launch the glider"s right wing dropped and the pilot corrected this but then the left wing dropped. caught the
ground and swung the glider around as the pilot released. The wing hit the forward signaller on the shin. Fortun ately he was
wearing armoured motorcycle boots and suffered only slight bruising.
71

72

Astir

489 1

Minor

Ot ·Jun-01
Tibenham
41
None
431
1200
The pilot had previously owned a similar glider, which had a different canopy mechanism. On this glider there was a lock on
each side whereas his had only one. Possibly distracted after a delay. the pilot launched by aerotow with only the left lack
engaged. At 50ft the canopy flew oft and hit the tail. After a circuit the glider wa s landed safely.
Shenington
Std Cirrus
4273
Minor
23·Jun-Ot
55
None
1342
1715
During a compe tition a dual aerotow retrieve was at tempted behind a Wilga tug . This glider, on the shorter rope , caught the
wash from the large prop and dropped a wing causing a ground loop. With no apparent damage the glider was aerotowed
behind another tug . Subsequently minor damage was found to the tailplane, an aileron hinge and undercarriage .

73

2273
28-Jun-Ot
55
None
Camphill
1545
Alter hili soaring the pilot decided to land ahead of an approaching shower. Distracted by four other landed gliders th at were not
clearing to the side. he chose to land in a rough area. not normally used. The right wing caught on the ground while th e glider
was stili airborne and rotated the glider causing substan tial damage.

74

DG·202

2802

Substantial

75

Pegase 90
3567
Substantial
28-Jun-Ot
G1ansden
44
None
56
1555
Lodge
The pilot was attempting to make a spot landing and chose to use the edge of the crop on the airfield boundary as his reference
point. Unfortunately the combination of the sloping area and strong wind produced sink which caused the ptlot to undershoot into
the crop. The ensuing groundloop cracked the fuselage.
76

PA25
G-BNZV
Minor
27- May·01
Currock Hili
72
None
376
1530
Pawnee tug
The tug had been parked near the fuel pump, out of the way of th e winch cable, while the pilo t went to switch on the pump
eiectri cs and get a f~re extinguisher. A stro ng gust of wind lifted the tail, turning th e tug which then rolled backwards down a
slope into a wooden post.
ASW 20 & Astir
Subst
07-May·01
Gransden
43
Minor
83
1145
Lodge
43
None
47
& W-OH
At about 2,000 ft in a th ermal. two glider pilots lost s1ght of each other and collided. One pilot tried to bale out but the canopy
caught on the panel top compass. Lu ckily he managed to make a rushed but sale field landing. Meanwhile the other pilot had
Immediately decided to bale out. and landed near the other glider. He suffered minor concussion.

77

78

K-18

4143

Minor

20-Jun-Ot
Snitterfield
55
None
16
1630
The pilot returned to the circuit and, noticing th at the wind had changed since his take-off . he modified his circuit. He over·
widened the circuit then hit sink and found he could not reach the normal landing area. He dived to try and reach the boundary
but was forced to land short when he saw a wire. The glider sustained minor damage.
SZD Junior 3950
Substantial
0 1.Jul-01
Camphill
Minor
26
55
t 6t7
The pilot misjudged his approach in a light but cross wind and did not recogn ise an overshoot situation until very close to the
ground. At this point he d1d a gentle felt turn during which the wing tip hit the ground causing a ground loop. While he had taken
part in a group briefing the club believed an individual brief may have been beneficial.

79

80

K-23

3721

Substantial

Cross Hayes 67
None
03·Jui·01
1248
On his first flight on type the cable released at about 2501t on th e win ch launch. He lowered the nose and regained fly1 ng
speed th en, mistakenly thought he had insufticient room to land ahead . He turned th rough 180° to make a downwind
landing but had no room so landed in a crop fi eld , substantially damaging the glider on the rough surlace .
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BGA Badges
No.

Pilot

Club (place of flight)

DIAMOND BADGE
Edmund Srnallbone
606
607
Dennis Heslop
Diamond distance
Edmund SmaUbone
1-861
1-862
Colin Mclnnes
1-863
Dennis Heslop
Domic Haughton
1·864
Diamond goal
2·2784 AJfred Hillman
2-2785 Peter Endean
2·2786 Michael Roberts
2·2787 David Tew
2-2788 John Heath
2-2789 Peter Seymour
2-2790 Keith Hill
2-2791 Colin Hunt
2-2792 Martin Reynolds
2·2793 Jonathan Price
2·2794 Robert Moss
2·2795 Conrad Thwaites
2-2796 Richard Whitaker
2·2797 Alistair Gillson
2·2798 Andrew Farr
2-2799 David Bromley
Diamond height
3- 1538 Alister Morrison
GOLD BADGE
2181
Alfred Hillman
2182
Steve Barter
Keilh Hill
2183
2184
Andrew Hatfield
Philip Tiller
2185
2 186
Jonathan Price
Chris Davisan
2187
2188
Robert Moss
2 189
Conrad Thwaites
2190
Alistair Gillson
2191
George Wearing
Gold height
Conrad Thwa1tes
lan Plant
George Wearing
Gold distance
Jirn Hathaway

Date

Lasham
Essex & SuHolk

2310710 1
0 110810 1

Lasham
Bicester
Essex & Suffolk
Midland

23/07101
28107101
01108/01
30108101

Culdrose (Ocana)
Culdrose (Ocana)
Nene Valley
Cambridge
Well and
Nene Valley
Anglia
Lasham
Nene Valley
Scollish GC
Bristol & Glos
Yorkshire {Spain)
Lasham
Shropshire
Heron
Four Counties

08/07/01
30/06/01
01108/01
01 108/01
01/08/01
01108/01
01 /08/01
23/07101
01/08/0 1
10108/01
10/08/01
12/08/01
23/07/01
27108101
28107101
27/08101

Cairngorm

02/07/01

Culdrose (Ocana)
East Sussex
Anglia
Nene Valley
The Soaring Centre
Scollish GC
Buckminster
Bristol & Glos
Yorkshire (Spain)
Shropshire
Bowland Forest

08107101
2810710 1
01108/01
01 108101
01108101
10/08/01
10/08/01
10/08101
12108/01
27108/01
09/09101

12/08/01
Yorkshire (Spain)
Northumbria (Cerdanya) 30/03i01
Bowland Forest
09/09/01
The Soaring Centre

15107/01

COTSWOLD GLIDING CLUB

Alfred Hillman
Sieve Barter
Keith Hill
Michael Roberts
David Tew
Peter Seymour
Gareth Bird
Andrew Hat11eld
Richard Whitaker
Colin Hunt
Philip Tiller
Martin Reynolds
Jonathan Price
Chris Davison
Robert Moss
Conrad Thwaites
Hemraj Nithiandarajah
Alistair Gillson
Andrew Farr
David Bromley

Culdrose (Ocana)
East Sussex
Anglia
Nene Valley
Cambridge
Nene Valley
Lasham
Nene Valley
Lasham
Lasham
The Soaring Centre
Nene Valley
Scollish GC
Buckminster
Bristol & Glos
Yorkshire {Spain)
Imperial College
Shropshire
Heron
Four Counties

08107101
28/07/01
01108101
0110810 1
01108101
01/08/01
01108101
01108/01
23107101
23107/01
01108/01
01108101
10/08/01
10108101
10/08101
12/08/01
01108101
27108/01
28/07/01
27108/01

SILVER
10904
10905
10906
10907
10908
10909
10910
10911
10912
10913
10914
10915
10916
10917
10918
10919
10920
10921
10922
10923
10924
10925
10926
10927
10928
10929
10930
10931
10932

London
Lash am
Bath, Wilts & N Dorset
Derby & Lanes
Oxford
Midland
Black Mountains
Bath. Wilts & N Dorset
Oukeries
Cotswold
Scollish GC
Bid lord
Lasham
London
Wrekin
Essex & SuHolk
Shalbourne
Fulmar
Four Counties
London
Lash am
Lasham
Shenington
Cambridge
Chilterns
Buckminster
The Soaring Centre
Midland
Vectis

25/07/01
09106/01
20/07/01
16107/01
28/07/01
03106/0 1
29/07/01
25107/01
28/07i01
23/07/01
10/08101
10/08/01
11108/01
27107101
25/07/01
30107/01
25107/01
30/06/0 1
10/08/01
26/07/01
27/07/01
23/07/0 1
01108101
01108/01
01108/01
17/08/01
21108/01
05107/01
25/07/01

BADGE
Katie Meadows
Keith Laws
Mark Dexter
John Klunder
Carafe Shepherd
James Moore
David Brown
Norman Hills
Martin Vincent
N1cholas Parkin
fan Norman
Andrew Scaife
Edward Sedgwick
Michael Staple
!an Shackleton
Lewis Footring
Oavid Morrow
Stuart Naylor
lan Craigee
Russell Page
Christopher Lewis
Peter Keu1gens
David Keith
Christopher Hursl
Michael Falvey
Stephen Ware
!an Willows
Colin Calderhead
Paul Jennings

LASHAM REGIONALS 2002
6th July - 14th July

REQUIRES

2 COURSE
INSTRUCTORS

Shenington
London
Bristol & Glos
Booker
Lash am
Four Counties
Vectis
Roger CasUe-Smilh The Soaring Centre
Roger Andrews
Shenington
Kellh Turner
Cambridge
Tery McKinley
Vectis
Conrad Thwaites Yorkshire
Vale of Whit eHorse
Dave Bundock
Anglia
Mark Roberts
Glenn Rodrigues Peterboro· & Spalding
Michael Squibb
Vectis
John Roberts
Midland
Martin Gregorie
Cambridge
Laurence Clarke Peterboro· & Spatding
James Ashcrolt
Bowland Forest
Paul Harvey
Cambridge
Alan Johnstone
Booker
Heron
Darren Smith
Charlo tte Hocking Bannerdown
Max Smith
Cambridge
Peter Berrige
Essex
Derby & Lanes
David Bailey
Philip Jones
London
John French
Bristol & Glos
Peter Bushill
London
Jonathan Lawson Rattlesden
Derby & Lanes
Daniel Reeves
Nicotas Brooks
Oxford
James Witson
Bristol & Glos

28/07/01
27107101
05/08/01
16107/01
10/08/01
28108101
17/08/01
29/08/0 1
28.'08/01
17i 08/01
20i08i 01
12/08/0 1
27/08/01
27108/01
10108!01
17/08/01
27/08101
27/08/01
27/08/01
27/08/01
27/08101
26107101
t7/08101
01109/01
11108101
28/07/01
06/09/01
01 /09/01
08/09/01
01 109/01
08/09/01
08/09/01
29/08/01
08/09/01

UK CROSS·COUNTRY DIPLOMA
Pt2
Brian Pearson
StaHordshire
Cambridge University
Pt2
Paul Brown
Pt2
David Bell
Burn
Michael Borrowdale Lasham
Pt1
Waiter
Baumann
Midland
Pt1
Peter Keutgens
Pt1
Lash am
Pt1
Colin Hunt
Surrey & Hants
Pit
Peter Clayton
Burn
Andy Smith
Norfolk
Pt2
PII
Paul Jennings
Vectis
Pts 1&2 David D'Arcy
Midland
Pt1
Christopher Lewis Lasharn
Ptt
Anthony Heritage Chilterns
Pts1&2 Eddie Stephenson Northumbria
Barry Marcham
Ptt
Norfolk

16/07/01
28107101
30/07/01
27/07/01
25/07/01
25/07101
24/07101
01 108/0 1
10/08/01
25/07/01
25/07101
27/08/01
28107101
29/08101
10108/01

10933
10934
10935
10936
10937
10938
10939
10940
10941
10942
10943
10944
10945
10946
10947
10948
10949
10950
10951
10952
10953
10954
10955
10956
10957
10958
10959
10960
10961
10962
10963
10964
10965
10966

David Le Maistre
Chris Sterling
Alison Mulder
Antony Ffoulkes
Peter Baldwin
John Leighton
Jarnes Kirby

PARAGLIDING and
PARAMOTORING

Applications are invited for this popular
competition. Please apply in writing
with a non-refundable deposit of £85. A
ballot for the first 50 entries will be held
on the 11th December.

The UK's leading team - all tuition is to
British Association syllabus.

By post to:
LASHAM GLIDING SOCIETY
LASHAM AIRFI ELD
ALTON
HAMPSHIRE GU34 5SS
By phone: 01256 384 900

SKY SYSTEMS LTD

FOR

2002 SEASON
Contact Pat Gilmore on 01285 760415
Email: pat@cotswoldgliding.co.uk

KITESURFING
Sales and Tuition in Brighton

66 Woodbourne Avenue, Brighton BN 1 8EJ
Tel (0 12731 556695 • Fox: 01273 566330

Email: office@skysyslems.co.uk

www.skysystems.co.uk

-~

/~~

Cotswold Gliders
http://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon, kevlar and glasslibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim .
Kestrei/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NOT testing of rudder drive.
Motor glider engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding .
If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following
Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380
Email: office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk
Mobile No. 07944 885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN
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VEHICLE
FUN

REGISTRATIONS
Since I'm no lonAt:.a· obtaining .Jaguar X j litre

rd like

to

recover OVI .t-\ costs fur

X3 1 FLY
also available unused

SS5 1 FLY
each at £1240 only
For pun..:hasc.:r of either I ctn al."'o relinquish my ust:
of BGA ·nn numbers' X.1 or

~:;5

if .so dc!'lirt'd.

fax your comact details to 0 1453 860220
Aho available @ £2900

UPS 1 FLY
(induding three prt:-St:ptembcr n.'gulari()ll

plau.:~)

Sailplane & Gliding

Classifieds
Please send the text of your adven, and your payment , to
Debbie Carr at the BGA oH ice (not to the editor ).
Please remember that. if you are ema1ling text, your advert
!llay not appear unless we have received pay ment by the

deadline
The deadli ne tor classlfieds to be includ ed 1n the
February -March 2002 1ssue ol S&G is January 5. aiter which
any adver1s re-ceived will be publis hed 1n the fo llowing issue.
Tex !: BOp:'word. minfmum twenty words (£ 16).
Black and white photographs : £6 extra
Box number: £3 extra. All price s include VAT.

FOR SALE
PIK 20B. Low hours. acrylic paint linish. Full panel inc.
Borgelt B50 Flight Director, T&S. radio, camera's, barograph
and Camp No. Fibreglass trailer/tow-out gear. Offers around
£9000. Holroyd Ot482 326666 (W) Ot482 66586 t (E)
OGAR SZD-45A MOTOR GLIDER, 950 Hrs T. T. ColA
06i2003. King radio and transponder, economical , side by
side sealing £t 0 500 or may consider group. Based
Seighlord, Slalfs. Tel: Bob Frazer Ot270 5876t6 (Work)
01270 764754 (Home) .
NIMBUS 3 with many extras. Metal trailer, instruments,
oxygen. towingoul gear etc. £28 000 ono can be seen at
Denbigh A/F. D.B. James. Cefn Coch Conwy Tel: 01492
585t30
ASW 24. Camp No. 524. Excellent condition . 780 hrs.
basic instruments . AMF trailer. One owner from new.
Offers over £25 000 Tel: Ot422 845436
ASW 19B Very good condition, refinished. Standard
instruments, Cambridge , Becker radio. Horizon . GPS3
Pilot & EW Logger. lrvin parachute, 3 year otd COBRA
trailer with one man tow out kit Excellent outfit £ t3 500
Tel : Dean Ot 423 71t 900
Kestrel 19 Full Panel, Garmm 12XL. Parachute, EW
Barograph. Solar Panel, Glass Fibre Trailer. Contact Phi! on
Ot761 453275(H) or phil_hogarth@hotmail.com
K6e Very good condition . Full panel , incl. XK1 0. radio ,
parachute. barograph. Two man rig. Tail Dolly, covers.
Good waterproof trailer. Offers. Tel: 0121 6020614 or
Ot527 877476
ASW15B in newish galvanised Schofield trailer and gear.
£8000 or otters. Tel: 01663 750448 or email ~
page@compyserye corn for details.
Mosquito B. Wings and Tail recently retinished, Full panel
inc AIH and Varcom. Brand new metal trailer. £15,000 ono.
Telephone (O t 252) 725304 or (01 t 89) 771t5 t or email :
pautkite@hotmail corn
Valenlln Talfun 17E Motorglider TTt42t Excellent
Condilion! Reg . # PH 729. engine Limbach 2000-E.
TT260 VH F Corn. Garmin 100 Price $40.000
Please contact Gregg Slephenson +31. (0)578691923
greggandandrea@olanet nl
Thomas Sports Parachute. Pop Top with carry bag .
New February 01. £500 Tel: 01789 778151
ASW15B . t974 , 1900 hrs. i 100 launches, new gel coat
t 998. Mint glass trailer, basic instru ments+ E. Vario. 720
eh radio . £8900 ono. Tel: (Oi Ot635 2t4082 (eves) 01635
268070 Email : yoyagers@c tassicfm net
STEMME S10 . t /3 or 1/4 share of very well equipped
Stem me S1 0 for sale . The aircraft is in excellent condition ,
based at Lasham and permanently rigged in a private
hanger. A share of the hanger is included . Tel. Ellis
Griffiths 01276 47 t273
ASW 27. Good condition. full panel . AtH, C3 computer,
Garmin 90 GPS. One man towing gear. Cobra trailer.
£46 000 ono or t /3 share available based Dunstable. Tel :
Ot 582 841813 Email : tel mag@vj rajn net

GLIDING OPPORTUNITIES IN SPAIN

just released the all new

DISCUS B (winglels) with Towing-Car available for
rental, gives you the opportunity lo fly over and fly
from any cen tre.

sFspc\lietrsion 4.o

CROSS-COUNTRY TRAINING and Familiarisation
Flights with Nimbus 4DM

the Gliding Simulator
designed by glider pilots

For full information contact: condor@g rn .es
Discus 2a Half share available in glider 80 based at
Nympsfield. Full competition outfit including cobra trai ler.
Asking price £22,000. Contact Steve Coffey on 01453
860916.
Discus b £29,900 ono. December t984 , t 90, 1t00
Hours, 460 Launches, ColA 22 April 2002, Full tow out
gear, Covers. Garmin 89 GPS, EW logger. AS I, Altimeter,
Winter Vario. T&S , 720 Channel radio, LNAV with GMeter, Parachute, t987 Komet Ill Lift trailer. Lovely condition. Must be seen . web : http·//www.xactp.com/discus htm
Email: mike@xactp corn Work : Ot206-5600 15
LIBELLE 201 B. Very good condi tion, artificial horizon.
Cambridge variometer, ave rager/speed director, oxygen.
radio , tow out gear. Good metal trailer. £9350. Tel: Barry
on 01905 772442
PALM fOPS. Compaq Aero 15Xxi21 xx's for sale. Boxed.
manuals and software etc. Wiring also available. Tel:
0781 4025777 or oliver _ratm@hotmail.com
LS8-18 t996. Superb condition. Professional maintenance
and waxing from new. Hull and Cobra trailer. £37 000.
Instrumentation available. Bernie Morris 01494 564802
ASW27 (t996) Cenfis GPS, Cobra trailer, low out gear.
parachute, ba-rograph . Half share £22 000 based at
Parham or whole £44 000. Tel : Tim Rochelle Ot403
2428t3 or Peter Henderson Ot732 457837.
ASW20L Im maculate complete outfit Full panel with integrated LNav Garmin89 and EW flight logger, Parachute.
Tow out gear, Komet trailer £22,500. Tel: 01787 222223
or 07802 295670
DG200 Lash am. l::xcellent condi tion. full panel , radio,
oxygen, sprung u/c. t990 hours. 1327 launches , metal
£10 000 ono.
Tel : Jill 01428 7 t2587 or
trailer.
pat@haneys fsnet eo uk
ASTIR CS complete outfit in excellent condition.
Preferred ul c frame. good panel incl. Flight Director and
Dittel 720 radio . Rigging and tow out gear. Komet trailer.
£tO 500 ono. Tel: Ot485 542360
ONE TENTH SHARE IN FOX Unlimited Class Aerobatic
Two Seat Glider. Extendable wing option for soaring.
£5000 Tel: Ot869 810809
ASH25E Fully instrumenled and equipped - you name it
... . Immaculate new gel (200t) . Proven 1000k capability.
Superb outfit. Tel: Ot440 785662 or lynch gw@yirgin net
FLAPPED VEGA 15rtL Glider and trailer in good condition.
Instruments. GPS. wiring tor EW, parachute and oxygen.
£10 000 ono. Contact Andrew 020 86949453 MYQ:
brown@lineooe net
DG300 Elan and Trailer, Exceptional condition , 870 Hrs.
Zanders 820 Flight Computer. Garrnin89 connected to EW
Baro . with Flight Map software, Dittel FSG71M Radio,
Thin Back Chute, Rigging Aids . Wing and Tail covers.
£23 000 Tel: 01252 842542
LS8/18 Low hours. Complete outlit. Panel includes
Varcom flight director. Cambridge GPS/Iogger, Garmin
t2XL linked to EW logger, horizon . radio. Parachute.
Cobra trailer, wing tailplane and canopy covers and towout gear. Jilt Burry 0 t256 862892 iill burry@btopeo~
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:
:
• multiple types
• supports force ~A~"
• ballast
feedback
-J.~ ·p-• competition tasks • satellite derived
• realistic weather
landscapes
• winch and aerotow• Win95/98/ME/2000

GlidingShop 01244 332766
www.glidingshop.com
1980 SUPER FALKE SF25E. Airframe in good condition,
engine recent overhaul to zero hours. £12 000
Tel :
Lasham Gliding Society 01256 384900
SCHOFIELD TRAILER for 15m. 7 years old £1600 ono.
AVcom 720 radio £350. 6301 constant flow oxygen £300 .
Winter barograph tOk £t 60. Tel: John 01977 799195
LS4b 1994/5 One owner BGA Inspector. Low hours.
t987 AMF trailer, parachute. Tow-out gear, water ballast
Good basic instruments. £22 ,000 Edwards Ot223
262367 Email : awfe@cam ac uk
OPEN CIRRUS 44 :1 Nice condition , metal trailer, fu ll
panel, oxygen, tow out gear. £10 000 ono. Can be seen
at Parham . Tel : 01243 820461 or 01732 450262
K6E excellent condition, new panel with electric vario and
radio, recently refurbished Schofield trail er. parachute ,
CofA April 2002. £6000. Call 01293 525981
VENTUS B TURBO 16.6M. excellent condition. low
hours. AMF' trailer and tow out gear. Available with instruments , aerograf barograph and A 14 oxygen if required .
Tel : 0468 688873 bob ojcholls@powertech eo uk
DG400 t983. CofA to 2004 . L-Nav, LX400 GPS , NH,
radio. oxygen . barograph, parachute. Cobra trailer wilh
tow ouot gear. £30,000. Possibly syndicate at Lasham .
Tel : 01256 467400.
LAK 17a Demonstrator including winches and t8 metre
tips , Cobra Trailer, instruments by negotiation . 2h years
old, superb condition £28,750+VAT. Tel: Tony Pozersuis
(01858) 468820 home, (01536) 485552 of/ice.
WANTED
WANIED Serviceable Trailer suitable for K7. Tel: 01829
730723
SITUATIONS VACANT
WANTED COURSE INSTRUCTOR for 2002 SEASON.
(March /Aprii/September possibly longer) Full cat preferable. Tug pilot & SLMG an advantage. Apply for details
to The Chairman . Shenington Gliding Club or email
gliding club@v.irQin.nm

KENT GLIDING CLUB
Course Instructor
required for the 2002 season April-September. You must hold
a BGA Full instructor Rating. A PPL would be an advantage.
Apply to John Hoolahan CFI, Kent Gliding Club, Squids Ga te,
Challock, Ash ford, Kent TN25 4DR. Tel: 01233 740274

TOWBAas TO TRUST

• EC Type A pProved bar~ usu oil cor monvfoch.lren fin ing poinh
e Fitting docts nol offact the vohicle VICU"ro nty
e Lifet:lrno. guoi'dnfee under the W itter Shield of Safe ty
See Yl!!low Pogos for your ~ l'e$ 1 spocialist ~Iter or stocki'lit.
WITTER TOWBARS, CHESTER CHS 2NY

Tcl - 012d4 284500 • Web: wwYt.witter-towbors.co,uk

One Person Assembly Dolly
Knocks down into 3 pieces , fits
2x2ft opening. Standard dolly &
wingtray $1145.00 Can. plus S&H.
www wingdolly.reacn.net
Phone Udo in Canada 6t3 475 4009 or by post
t54 Elinlbeth St .. Briglllon. Onl. KOKtHO
December 2001 - January 2002
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS

Write or phone:
'Tanfield '
Shobdon
Nr. Leominster
Herefordshire HR6 9LX
Tel: 01568 708 368

July 20th to July 27th
2002
al

DEVON AND SOMERSET
GLIDING CLUB
North Hill , Honiton, Devon

Wood & Glass Gliders Welcome
Brochure and entry form available from:
Competition Secretary
28 Salisbury Road, Exmouth, Oevon EX8 1SL
Tel: 01395 274186

The Motor Glider Club

SF 25C Rotax-Falke

q[j"e1~·

THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRUISING AND AEROTOW

SLMG Courses
RT Courses • PPL courses

1

RatC!S
D ual
Hire
Motor Glide r
£55ph
£45ph
C1 50/ 2
from £ 70ph
Cherokee from £78ph

HlNTO N IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD
Tel: 0 1295 8 12775
!11 !1ssuciutiun with

~~-~

(~~
Tel. 01865 370814

54

Anthony Fidler

66
12

Baltic Sailplanes

(M. & P. Hutchinson)

Repairs and overhauls carried out
P.Z.L.& Winter Sales and Service
Barograph Calibration carried out

Airborne Composites

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
GMBH
V-!!5221

Dad1~u .

Tel: OO' IlJ HI .'I I -~20H5

Aug ust-Pi':Jitz-!itr. 2.'1
m -720H' l • ·;L~ : -7.~ J9H5

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214

Benaila GC
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Bristol & Glos GC

21

British Gliding Associa tion AGM

6

Bruno Brown

9

Cair Aviation

33

Cambridge Instruments
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Chris Croucamp
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Clacton Aero Club

60

Con turn

60

Competition Enterprise
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Cotswold Gliders

64

Cotswold GC

64

Deeside

17

Ernst Speclll

12

European Soaring Club
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EW Avionics

44

Flightmap Soltware

32

Glider Instruments
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Glidingshop.com
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Hill Aviation

58

Hinton Aviation

54

Jaxida Covers

54

Joint Ai r Services

21

Lasham Gliding Society

30

Lasham Regionals

64

London GC

58

Manby Aviation

65

Marsh

22

Maxweil Fendt

64

Mcl ean Aviation

10

Midland GC

23

Norfolk GC Eastern Regionals

60

North Yorkshire Sailplanes

22

Omarama

54

Ozee

60

Pilot Flighl Training

66

Platypus Papers

23

R D Aviation

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?
Contact:
Tony Fidler
Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience
Telephone/tax/write to:

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 908
Tel: 01406 362462

Fax: 01406 362124
66

9

Oxfordshire Sportflying

inside back cover

Roger Targelt

54

Russia Sailplanes and CP West Ltd

58

S&G subscriptions

22

Scheibe Falke

66

Scotlish Gliding Centre

COMPUTER LOGKEEPING

* logStar GC *

Club System for Logkeeping,
Treasurer, Membership, Statistics

* LogStar Glider *
Personal Logbook £25

See web for details
Pay by Credit Card Tel: 01329 221992
Web: www.turnpike-technics.co.uk
Email: Sales@turnpike-technics.co.uk
73 Old Turnpike, Fareham, Hants. UK P016 7HF

9

Severn Valley Sailplanes

54

Shenington GC

28

Sky Systems

64

Skycraft Services

21
60

Skylaunch
Southdown Aero Services
Southern Sailplanes

inside front cover
outside back cover

Slemme Motorgliders

28

Stormbyrd

22

The Soaring Centre/Covenlry GC

60

TL Clowes/Cumulus

11

Thomas Sport Equipment

12

Turnpike Technics

66

York GC

12

Zulu Glasstek

23

Wing Dolly

65

Sailplane & Gliding

airplan flight equipment

r-

Gliding Calendar

2002
Printed on
coated art paper
and measuring
48 x 29cm, this
fine piece of
aviation art
consists of a series
of stunning colour
photographs
supplemented by diagrams,
descriptive text and black &
white photographs for each
month. Exceptional quality and
uncompromising production
standards make this our bestselling calendar year after year
and it has become an annual
'must have' for pilots and
enthusiast alike. Supplied in a
protective sleeve with
cardboard outer packaging.
GLIDINGCAL2002 £ 15.00
+ £2.99 post and packing
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STOP PRESS
A range of portable water carriers
used by all serious cross-country
sporting pilots, but also invaluable
for other pilots fiying any distance
over inhospitable terrain and a
firm favourite amongst walkers.
climbers etc. The best-known
standard models can be worn as
a rucksack to leave the arms and
hands free. The slingshot model
straps over one shoulder and
incorporates 1.4 litre bottle, and
the standalone designs are ideal
for semi-permanent fixture into
the cockpit. Also available is the
'big bite' valve.
Classic I.Sl CBI.SS £27.95
Classic 2.0l C82.0S £39.95
Slingshot 1.4l CBSUG £41 .95
Standalone Unbottle 2.0l CBUNB20 £29.95
Standalone Unbottle 3.0l CBUNB30 £32.95
Big Bite Valve CBVALVE £5.95

Cambridge 302
receives IGC approval
We are delighted to
announce t hat following
close co-operation between
RD Aviation, Cambridge
Aero Instruments and the
IGC technical comminee,
the Cambridge 302 has now
received IGC approval. For
full details see page 10.

